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MGR. BUGIS
isoeIvIs An Address et Congratulation

From the Press o Montreal.

anbie&d Protestant JournaHalts

se inrae BeiverBAn Abte

* ay -. Wban Co0nstituseN fthe

giuy or writert so fe fatien

and Society.

On Vlnesday evening, last week, a
,iqtlegathering ssembled at the

rBiqep iPalace, when more than eventy-
femembers of the French and Englisb
pas waited upon Mgr. Bruchesi at the
palace, to present their congratulations
onbis elevation to the archbishopric of

Montreal and to wish him bon voyage
on the eve of his departure for Rome.

La Minerve, La Presse, the Gizette,
the Star. the Witness, L.a Patrie, the
Heraid. Le Reviel, Les Nouvelles, the
pr Courant, THE TRUE WITNESS. the
Tráde Review the Insurance and Fin
ncial Chronicle. were represented.

anong those preent were the follow-
ing: lion Josepti Royal, Richard White,
1. G. A. Nantel, Jules Helbronner,
Charles Marcil, Dr. Brisson, M Sauvalle,
A Martin, D Derome, W. A. Blunhart,
L.J. Lefebvie, John A.B.>yd, M. Burke,
j. M. A. Denault, L. J. D'Astous, A.
Marion, G. 1)okorrneno. E. Monet, Austin
Msher,John HaguP M. Ch.s. Folky, C.
J. H.vratty, L. J. liobillard, Il Trem-
blay, M. Frey, L. Prince, J. Miller Mc
Connell Albert Sabourin, A Filiatianilt,
L.E. ltidon, J. M.Black, A. Lakemian,
H. L- nais, .. eIklau, faul 1) martigny,
G. Dniartigny and others.

flis Grace was received with a pplause
al he tentered the large parlor of the
l'ajace, accompanied bv Mgr. Decelle,
ni St. 11%.acinthe; Vicar-G ueral Racicot,
Rev. Canons Archambault, Valliant,
Rev. M. Perron, Rev. L Callaxhan, annd
other g-ntlemen of the arobiepiscopal
bousehold.

The Addresu.

Hon. Joseph Royal,_ editor-in-chief of
La Minerve, and president or the dele-
gation. then read the following address:
To His Grace Mgr. PAui. Barncusi,

Archbishop of Montreal:
My Jm,-Te ienibers of the Mont-

real press, without distinction of lan
guage or religious belief, are happy in
cornî:g to you to.day to offe'r the t x
pressions of their mont sincere congratu.
lations upon the occasion of your acces.
nion to the Archiepiscopal 8ee of the
Canadian metropolis. PCrsuaded thaLt
the eminent virtues, the amiable quali.
ties of heart and of mind and real apti-
tude which naturally designated you as1
the choice cf the heac of tbe Catholic
Chuich, will be dedicated to the inter
ea of peace, of justice. nutual toier-
ance and of cordial good will amongst
the different elements of our population,1
we corasider it a duty to second your1
generous eilrts in the publie interent. 1

The members of the Catholic press,(
in our diocese, offrr, at the same time,t
the assurance of their perfect submis-
sion in ail that relates to religion,
morals and ecclesiastical discipline. In
the exercise of their profession 6hey
realize that they cannut render true ser.
vices to society except in remaining at.
tached to the immutable verities of
which the Churcb is the sacred deposi.
tory. It i. not otherwise that theyr
understand the beauty and utility of the
role played by the Catholic press. TheyE
are permitted to differ in opinion upon(
questions open to discussion, but we(
must remain united upon the ground of
principles where we receive the direc-
tion of the ecclesiastical authorityt
which only bas the mission to teach us.

Prompted by these sentiments, myt
Lord, we come to join our congratula.
tion. to all those Catholics of your great
diocese and to wish you on the eve of
your departure ad limina a happy and
prosperoua voyage.

That your Grace wil[ kindly depose at
the feet of the common Father of the
faithful the assurance of eur unalterable
attachment to bis august person and to
bis infallible ministry.

(Signed) Jo. Ront,
A. M'RT I

Th.e .y.

Mgr. Brucheni replied as follows:
OENTLEMEN-tt.he tuimeof my eiirn

found joy. A joy caused by the touch-
ing moment which gronps you around
my humble person, and which gives us
reason to hope for the future an era of
fratemrnl peace and good-will amongst
thP ditl.frent elements of the people of
Canada.

I appreciate beyond all expression this
new evIdence of sympathy aind kinliefs
on the' part of the representatives cf the
Engliab press. No doubt it is a custrn
aninngst them to accord to the beautiful
cereinonies of the Cathnlic Chuirch a
generons rublicity in their newspip-rs.
Able t.o understand the salutary influ-
ences of our dogmas and our ingtit utions,
these brethren- all Christians are
brothers in Jesus Chris,--have contrib-
nted in a great measure to dissipate lre-
judice which erpated regrettable divi&ion
in our midmt. These sentiments. gemile-
menare reciprocated,and the Archbishop
of Montreal is happy to give them ex.
pression.

As for you 'gentlemen' who belong to
the great family, how deeply I arn
touched toasee y'u gathered around the
chief pastor. whom it has pleaAed God
to give to this diocese. How delighted
I arm to hear yon ume the only language
permissible for the disciples of Jesus
Chri1t, language of respect and filial sub-
miion to those who participate in the
authority of the apostles. Your word
have done me good; bave forti ied and
inspired in my soul the best possible
hopes. Yes. inîdeed, you are right to ex.
press and to repeat,in the present organ
izition of society the press plays a
prominent role. At the present time'
everybody reads. We wish to have the
news of each day; we wish to know the
opinion of the press en the paqing
events and on the men of the day. Toere-
fore. apart from the f'ew really superitr
and iiudependent ninds,every one shareso
the views of bis niewspaper. not only in
politici butin many matters of religious
and moral import. .

This fact is as impossible to deny as
to destroy and the conarquence if that
the people will remain honest, goo-cd »nd
reliirous; or willeslowly becone disnoi-
rat, wicked and impious. just- as t%%
3ouralist hinself respects or abusa..
Ji,.tive ard the nierals and d g as of
tne church. If. therelore. you wish to
set to work, gentlem iipn, with a constLnt
rare to put in practice the programime
to which you gire elrquîent exertmion
to-nigbt,if yon wish to show vouwelves
always perfectly submisive as yoiu take
the soîlemn engagementst >your bi-hops
in al[ that concerns religion, moral an-I
eeeIiîastical discipline, what a radîiant
surî'r,% would rise tupon_ o'r countrv.
Yes, if always firm in their desire to be
subnmismive sons to the Churci. the
Catholic j.)urnalidte were to b.anish froni
their roniances and the reports which
furnish teu ptation, epecially to the
youing, seductive attractive attractions;
if they hanishb from their appreci'tions
of the drania that which violatea the
holy laws of Christian morals or the pro.
fane feasta which impairs the tenchingm
of the Church; if they banish the ipidg
ment, the appreciations and doctrines
which are in contradiction with the
principles of sound philosophy ; if in
the controversies and discussions upon
the questions given over to the free dis -
cussions of men : if they made it a rule
to never to give place to injury, to hitter
nes or to personalities; if above aIl, in
alt that regards the honor and interest
of religion and its ministers, they made
it a point to inspire themselves from thet
pure sources of the gosuel and theteach-
ings of the Sovereign Pontiff and of the3
Bishop, then there would dawn upon
our dear country an era of happiness,
reace and prosperity.

- Because the nations faithful to G.d
and to His laws, the nations faithful to
Christ and His Gospel, faitbful to thea
Church, to her dogmas and morale, bis-
tory teaches us that these nations are in
fallibly blessed and favored in their ma-
terial development. I hope, therefore,.i
gentlemen, that the declaration con-t
tained in your address will bereafter bea
the rule of your life and the inspirationf
of each one oi your articles. My syni-
oathy, as you all know, is with yon.1
May it please God to encourage you to
come to me in all confidence and liberty,
as often as my aid, my advice and myà
information may be of service to you in
your daily and, sometimes, difliculte
labor. Be assured, gentlemen, that in1
the circumstance, where my rninistryt
will make it a duty for me to indicate toe
you the road to follow, or, at, tines, per-.
haps, to abandon, I will go to you withc
the utmost conideuce, certain to find ini
Catholiejournalistsan entire submission,1
and I might add, if it is not saying too
mnch, an affectionate deference.

pal consecration, a day of never-to-be. As a pledge, gentlemen,
forgotten impressions, my soul thrilled feeling, I will willingly ta
witbjoy when my priests, after having self to lay, according to yc
assured me of their sympathy and their the feet of the commonf
affections, came and gave me the soienin faithfilite assurance of
evidence of their devotion and their attachment to his infallibl
obedience. Nothing could be 'more Even if I had no other ofagreeable to a bishop already charged sent to the immortai Pontiwith the weight of the administration of am the elect, the bishop.a vadt diocese. Nothing could bring and bis unwortby son, Iime more consolation and more hope ceived, I am sure, with thethan this .unanimous manifestation of solicitude. The Pope, whoSffectionate docility o hi immediate raised his voice againat' tuxiliapies i fte work et saving souls. by a bad presu, his heart t
y joappinesa isnot less to day when aIl- tion of ail sorts, will be conthejournalistet tis Canadian metro- wàrds of faith and submissipolis, wihout distinction of natinality your movement around oand creed, coeneautheir turn and;extend ha. given power togovern ome their cngratujti ns:aud' give me loved portions of bis dcmaithe guardtee etheheir cordial anîd'de- the mnind of Leo XIII. thoted aid in. te ork tof the gerneral day, when, ai a new Pontifiitod.Journaia2, without'being a divine a numerous delegation frominstitution, asis theCatholicpriesthobd journaliste of Italy'a.respeîi uso p real priesthood. Well understoôd 'o( congratulation and una

and.'we governed, its role mntay be on'e tion. For me, gentlemen,
df'iuconteutäble. utilit in,'thenaturaî' here,in any case, evokesian mobrai ducation otheepé.Fråemmoyof 'that event,ktt. L nte ~~people.- .Fr' thsczùmory e ht vn
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with happy hopes. I fel soniething of
the sentiments which were then awsk-
ened in the heart of the immortal
Pontiff, towards whom we'll soon go,
seeking lesseons and instructions. Like
lim, I look for much good fromi tbim
demontration. which rejoices me so
mueb. and wbich. I repeilt, honors yon
all. Like him. I blees you. and I engage
you to walk without ceasing in the way
that yon bave traced youIrselves to-
night.1.

Mr. Richard White, speaking for bis
English coi'reres, expresseci nuch
pleasure at heing present, and after con
gratulating Monseigneur wished him a
happy trip across and a site return.
Those present lavingt bfen introIkced tu
Hi. Grace siugned ileir namies to the
addrees and then withdrew.

POPE LED XII.

alm isbysgrnu helnte. sie unicîor nE.

garding the mll ori 1wt nol.11 eligeup.

"The Pope," writc3 a Ronie corre-
pondentof the Londe'n l'alt Midi Gazette,
" adhering as he has long dine te what
now seems bis favorite prij.c-t-thit ocf
the reunion of the Ciiurcbe--het-. fait
and expressed great pleasurc to those
about hini at the eitrnce into the
Catholic Cor'tic priesthood of Kamin-1
Mikhail Ghalli. The latter bealongs bîy
blood and richus tii one of the' rnMt dis-
tinguished Egyptian fumilie, ieinz a
descendant ot 111e greit l ' aljem
Ghali, Secretary of Ste of Mohanmiit (l
Ali, the fourder of the reigiiicg family
in Eypt. Leo XIII.hi-, it i. sLt.t ci, rte
iiimiered w ith pluiiitire th't, u iilcus

tricîcus alncestor oif t ,c wl iWpri- Ct !Lzalatils

l' lî. a îtit 1  Lii oiîhf i i l .

dIiuu, seniniig a iS endl in t- cLit'

ti the whim . nîuoiii. anta l. a r

wit1 a lnetter n at td No. .a1N , 1 %.v'(k
The Poý-t. iw-dc t::,n ia o

cailled lait t mind itiwi thout r,-tez
[clit Went mLI to .iLV thiat ''i- N ,%i.
anwertd a .in ta ro ithe i.i
of .antak Maria Miaggio.r', on Jî.y' iS.
11S'7, indthatfor tî1it z-cal El M hllaiinnt (i
Gîthali be-cani, esacmIially hat-d bîy a,
nioýtfaiuatictlof th meiîu !s'?itens, su %v ,q,
tîruuîgi he i[-i r, ,înciicdod iii tri(-
grtaec of his prica. (>o , .i Wv - !

aft-ir havirg -isamlat ilst it Mass, lie \Vc

frurdredb 1b3 Ibrahim iiiil'asLlitLdst a cii

This exlihuition oft neury in the
pa't toi the Poititfis reaLily narkabw'
wviien onc consitcrs taat LeaCo XIlI i-
alaiot SS years old, hasexwi na
sixty sevin years ecclcCleiisatical ] ,lit.icatl
duties, aid tLaLt forty-toiur yers iLve
passt d inci ue his nomination am Cardinal.
Hiowever, is personail doctur thiiiks tit'
Pope wili ci-lebrate his liftiethi aiîjver-
sary ut his elevation. to the purple which
would aliost coincide with the twenty-
ttth i tanniversary of h 1)1 puntiidiei ü.
Should tiis anticipation be realized lie
aid his predecessor will have coitrt
dicted the flamouis prophetie legend, Noîn
videbis dies Petri (You will not seepC the
days of Peter). Pius IX., who reig'uL (
over ttirty one years, was the tirât Pop-
te reign longer than St. Peter, wio ais
the head et the Cturch for tweiity-ive
years, two months and seven days.

Referring te the reported iliness of the
Pope, tue New York Journal takes occa-
sion te say:

" Olten as His Holiness has rallied and
surprised those near him by his extra-
urdinary recuperative power, bis great
age and fragile physique justify the ap-
prehension that his race is nearly run.
jtill tae world will hope that, despite
bis eighty-six years, Leo nay long be
spareu. Assuredly in lis weakness and
peril he will have the prayers of Chris-
tendom, inside _and outaide his Chturch.
His wisdom, his gentleness, bis charity,
have won him a unique place in the
affectionate esteem of mankind. He is
a i>rce for good that could ililbe spared.
Aside altogetberrom his lovable person
ality, Lec, as a state.sman, han rendered
high service. In Latime when the masses
everywhere have been stirred ta discon-
tenG by the persistence of poverty side
by aide with the cotntry's splen-
did matiterial progress, Leo bas
spoken words of peace that have been
heeded by laborer and caphitalist alike.
With .1t the immense authority of bis
office lie hai s hown friendship for the
twu greatrepublic8, Anierica and France,
aid pced _the Cnurch in. sympathetie
relations with ordeîrly aspirations for
human liberty. To him the oppressed
everywhere bave learnted to look with
connadence. Tne most recent proof of
the readineus of bis heart te respond to
the appealf o the weak is his plea to
,Spaine Qieen li behalf of tne imprisoned
and persecut.ed Evangelina Cieneros.

L, o XIII. rankes in hi. ow.n time as a
irîat ani, an i histtry, viewing the deli-
.cy of bhuis position and his statesman-
sliip in du-aling with the problems in-
viing the Papacy, will confirmni that es-
tiuiate. When in the course of nature
Leo passes away, bis church will indeed
be fortuntate if his successorshall be cast
in the same noble and generous mould,"

N'ext te having wealthy Americans
living in England, the English people
would liké ta have them die in that
country. -It is'eaid that the heirs cf
William Louis Winans, of Baltimore,'
wh died recently in England, wil lhae--
te psy . .into k the British îreasury a

Sprobate of $961,200. -

EDUMAION IN TUE SEC1UL.\
UWtOLF U ONT.ilU.

Enda:gering FtheFaith oi Cathalic Papils.

secular, tigoral Poîian Me-rhmllr att in l

WI.cniM drwm ntub r a'vdI - ai

En; uower.LInU iis

et aying at the ouse c i a re' L; ch

Catholic paestor, and wilite conv: r .inca
with my1' host and a r, verie.d vi a- r, t ii

subject (f et c ubiliîr ei"i t tiii ici t. p a

ince wai rcferred ( ti, a l ialt hliliil T >.!

two goînd priusl ujItÉ ' lii c 'i l
Separcate SclA h' l a s'r c p i"
the educational ipin of Oitai i
they gr.atly t 'rien tai thik t!' .cinc
sore siallrînly p-: tuttilct C'i iohi
patlieetue e t-ii vt'i' , - dli hjr il eiu'c li'
te rcciv thi aae t a'-irs rcuenn in

aud p iI ii'i di ' eLia> t.icttî waas;1ja n "it i . -

cptim ancid r j7u a th! d

nlii t ithLii a ii l'h r . t , 'li

theirC e .:r i L 'i -hI t ->c l . 1 a! h r,4

thef t f te .n 1o asv
file r l ai e lr t!tl b rii '!II A t il ttî ict

ta n nItm y mir k bi raaiSilid- ' lît li r i i r -'c i u -- a

t iai sIi il Y0 a d kîc' c >î a ic
te:lii!g ;î,aîîcst tht II i: k aJ , îi ;ritîa'a

the ur i A Il mtlt
Ti pa cirn',iciu<t imbitux' in .

due t n*t inlît!L'i 'c d 1h 1011 * liti liin ti l

ii <ithusI. and aviri cc i.- 'c y

t-h n rAm e
an i;ilta i r a ai c i ari tr rI' 'tIc cm I rnli e n;a la

L4%Virl 1t'lic t '. hA %l t t );.h' i' i' a

cil.i 1 -r, 'v c a'it i ir-'M Ri t c.

. r ' d'a i. . r a a

Iu t- r.:I 'duiti 'ca i

u.ï. .%\'!: il e

.(.Il iic % i t Ilra il . ,a il r' l -àai L'' t 1 11'a i i
:lL I'*i'a '5 'l ch ' I'ai I l idiîiia cil i4l' ir

ia ,a c i v ri-aacii'ar i . lia' i.' aiii

ien ran-chIa ni umji' Lsi'ii

by 'a'I r : p r tli.a al

' a' 1' l ac. ci ta e I 18,î nid Lîîatt tîti'h c

alla ig v roI'l1'ah ' Il ai l t.lit t G r.cI,ý, fofi ri p a-i c mc i)I- node i.9b rten

- 'a cf

f'ti a 'r rllc '''' a' lii'tic

Ci'T 'ca iner (tI a nd J' i i rnea 1 a r. i

gtia c't traiy. e"C; i îthoic m' i i l] l'aarg i

d'itta'c y 'Ay i i e tti o lre lhi r i

Uithe )k- t e fîi til

'e r' Lfi eta' ibi'ilhe hp r r r'ar

.ei l iLlf il îO t ic'' '.l ,' îI, Xl(Ccî iiîî

3uwh sogh ttti pui t}i. Ic't rt mci

î'!ldeic l ie tutu 5 li ii i d .la nz'aillt i.

Burt oisdin wase odlroomgIs by the

wlkdntî'lyî ia I) -rmii r i t h '

aopi,'lt8S t iiisu epsc r ai cp ity ca l
g "atiicarin>t oli jar m r cil -o inc (the

Isus itur deata lct naik r the ' t

be icl rea bythe tend iîr' a intiet andl se.ii

oig hei i wor loe i'mioraaril nd cltl

itedieny he,[wiselyeided aenistn. t

i at plcI t hif l i r,î. iii t<'r'v.ecinill ev'tIcLe.
cu hcis deiion wtias r dld ' y tnitheuih
'ldly-mine pcoerio o thel people-

woilp would fi incîiti 'uhi sensua g

gt idation tf thei y cou<T hrmti nsmoo'th·c t

yu dtture i aeiithel evca tihaye ite t
of heir clshden ra purtit. Tc

i n t he vrso utcy nifstortic ktnw c-il

that bisudhcuiinnocenc curdna nee tbe

itcrupublcud gcorledi r ut the pCun- i t
ceaifltene deprived ftromi sborliV

dy'oubtfu itetook, n mat te howphighi

the r cfsthie J ntr orhaty the'ar.:
cinatelion them e heitingro ten hi
terepart is n the ls falyr becauea

the youtertulî aneatre, pahiera
ian the o uertic red historia bacing
T hepuic haunoor ihts todua

eresto fsen pon the e ybCastic
hsrch.e rcbatiu
The etrcttat leathat, weraare

kiii thepeershai o a hitel ercuing
cuill fram the writings of men wboe
were pre-jîdiced and dishonct ln their
literary productions, anud their falaitied -
utterances are put before the mninds or
the y ounîg scheol boys anti girls as valiid
facts of authenticated history.
The principals andi teachers oug~ht toe

know hetter thanî te allow the pierpetua-
tien of such a frauîd uîpon the innocent
minds et their scholcars, because the !
longer the dishonret fiction continues
the bardernt is ta uproot it, and it lhard-
ly campent. with an enligh.tened anti
tolerant age for adL'ult instructors to teach
historie distortions and palm themn ohf
at the saine time as genuine truths.

It is the fear et this adultitration oft
the seculiar educational stareamn at its
source that causes te greatest uneasi-
ness to the minds of zealous pastors
and faithful Catholic parents, whose chil-
dren are denied the privilege of their
o.wn Separate schools. Parenital instrue.
tien at beome is depenudîd upon toe
neutrahize any such educationa. evili.'
in the, schools, but suchl a rertedy is
precarious at best,. and in the muind oft'
thue child it lu a mere conilict betweeî
oppo'ing forces, and the stronger is
sure te prevail. It is. from an instinct-
ive a preciation of'- thtis trutht that so
many et Lte best non Cathboiic parents
piace' thteir daughters in Lte convet
schools et the good .nuns te receive
that moral, truthful-anud just instruc-
tion which tormis the ground work et a
virtuous af ter-life. Bome' bigots suad
alarmists take objection to the ractice,

but eiiliebtc ed Prot esiant pai-its piv
ro heed. for t hey are liv ing w t w ii m
of fhe bend irial fruitasrmn iin th'i- i r
'h)illrenl îwho have been ta sught i such

C ch lvalic in%îittiti.ina.
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St. Patn 1s T. A & B. Society.

'he regulàar monthly meeting of the
St. Patrick' 1'. A. & B. Society was held
on Sunday afternoon, GOloher luth. Tlie

ie'eting opened with rligioius p."rcis
in the cburch, which were condciited by
the Rcv. J. A. MiC&lIlei. S.-;., Rv. Presi
dient of the Society, who dlti"al an iin-
teresting lecture on the lile and virtues
of Father Mathew, whose aanmniversary
occurred on that day, alLer which the
Rtv. President adiiinisti'red the pledge
t2 a large inimber. Mr. Jo im n Walth
presided at the bciinests meleting, wbich
was held inidittely after inii ith hall
adjoininîg t he chumirch. lFoUr niew icim-
bers werej atimitted to thae Beielit braulclh
of the Society and considerable business
was trnsacted.

The Sîciety nnally- celebrates the
anniversary of Fatier Mathow, which
occurs on October 1(JI, by ain entertami.
ment. In view of a concert and lecture
being givezi l'or ie poor of t he parish on
O.,tober 15th, by the Re-v. Fialîthr Me-
Callen, it was decculed by the menbert
te forego the usual entertainment and
attend the lecture la aid oft the~ pioar lin
as large numbers as possible, atnd weaar
ab e badge cf the Sosiety un that oc.-
casion,.

pARqýtL1 AIVSAU
A Monster cemonstration at Dublin.
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Branch 20 li,ýc -3. j . .1. c.0 02da,

cbarnat i of u a l'.i lA willceleM

Novembernext.Th .arrange entsar

a' r I. rnanl.- r--1'. ali r' PtiJc i cltat

lrain' -r-aal Commite-i'. MCanclor W A .D,

aM'Gillis, c.aim'a ;~ r a ih 'P, Curan,

li licpiona' .Con iittci- Presai dent 'a M. aar

la ynot'lds, A. t'. ca l li s.i ctil J.c! W ar D.

i.ci'lis ici .hanacl i;crother an J. F.

Hranch 26ommi. -B. A. J. Canian,.
hiranh ;i o thts P1. ReynoA- 'tilds M.I

Mlsicilyli Com ittee- o. J.î th . Sheai

c hima ;Brois. D.f a .a Mcilil iî, JO H.

Tiu<ri J. G ocuan J. P. e lahv.e P.c J. Mc-
Donag ih,JohnciKennedy. ; M.u orîn .crran, W

A stCi!rcorai A.ontt rtubuLrc'ie,î J .J
Magre. a, ccnt; E. c.Waland, .J
H.i Co, J. . î't-,a .Ntclio, .
Rvriishin.1).nts-Brot. J. J. Feely,.

chairmuan ; IBrots. .mltey. iL E.SM.

oieau, l. J. Ward, Rcbert Warren.
A neetiig of the Cornmittee of Man-

agement of the above Society vas heP N
on Tuesday evening, Oct. 1:hh. There PERSONAL.
wA^ also a large numnberof memibcrs oh The f
the Society pcesent. Owing to the large teîRny îriérîdo of Mr J. Murphy, of
amount of business to be trantmcted tht e weI kuowi dry goodîs lirni uf Mesars.
debate which was to take place that . Murphy & Co., will be pleasced to -
evening was postponed unti 'Tuesday hear ofb is 4afe arrival home on Wednes-
Oct. 19b, at 8 P.M uThe nhjec of th day, Guh inst., avItLr a tbree nionths trip -
debate is "Total Prohibition vs. Moral through Europe. Duricg Mr. turphy's-
Suasioni," the negative being taken by sLay abroad, which combined business'
Messrs. P. Doyle and W. Rawley ; and with pleasure, he visited some of the-
the afirniative by Mssrs. J. H. Feeley Most important centres of France, Bel-
and J. J. Costigan. The evening wil be gium,Germuany, Italy and Great Britain-
interspersed with. nusie, song recita- purchasing the choicest and latest fali-
tions, etc. All members of the Society Ud winter godsin each centre. The-
and their friends are cordially invited to alredp aorived sdes cnsigonmentsha
attend thi meeting ' - iin the various departnents. Intendinig

purchasers will f lind it 'te their ad-
Twelve natives of Abyssinia (black vantagé t call and irpeotsastock«

men) recently were ardained phiests in seasonable gobds whii a neoa eto
biassua. They are of the Ethiopic rite. n the city.
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1 Prepirations in lrelaDd for à§t
CelebraRion oth ef Great Event.

REPORT OF COIITTEFS O1 ORGHI-
ZITIOI.

&one Patriotic ProposalE

The Executive Council met recenti,
in the Council Chamber, City Hall, Mv
H. Dixon, vice-president, in the chair
Alse present : Mests. F. J. Allan, John

a OClohesy, H. J. O'Byrne, Clondalkin;
J. Murphy, Drumcondra; P. O'Shea, P
T. Daly, T. Dixon, T Fitzpatrick, Presai
dent Trades Council: John Cullen,
Ltucait; James Doyle, Inchiccre; J.
Bridgean. Drum condra; Janes Con-
uselly, John Hayes.

Letters were read from Thomas Lyon@,
C.T.C., Tralee; Patrirk Gibbons, Presai
dent Oldhani '9 5 CentennialAssociatiou
John Sinmmons, sec Trades Council;
Thomas Kelly,see Amnesty Association;
A. F. Blake, sec Executive Counci
G.A.A., Dr. J. C. Hughes, lowa. U S.A.;
John Gilmartin, sec '98 Committee,
Balymore; Dugald MacFadyen. Glas
gow; J. P. Dunne, Dublin; T. Carroll,
Carnew (encloeing 4s subscription.)

Mr. P. T. Daly, hon. sec. Demonstra
tion Committee,reported that that coin
mnittee met and decided on the follow
ing, amongst other details:-(l) Thai
deputations should wait on each trade
with the object of procuring their parti
cipation in demonstration; to consuit
with then as t banners and bannerettes
asmociated with '98 and free from sec
ional poli tics, taobe borne in the poces
ain; to recotmmend to them that any
bannexettes or bannar which may be
now ordered should be of Irish fabric and
workmanahip; and alo,where practical.
they ahould forn '98 committees, and tc
obtain from then suggestions in rt fer.
ence ta <1ecorations o their club roms
and othere street decorations ; that depu.
tations should alsao wait on branches at
the Ga-lic Aithletic Associatibn, the
Courts uf tlie lrieh National and Ancient
Order of Foresters sor the same purpose,
and also on Dublin rural bedies to mecur-
the organization of '98 committees, and
to obtain their suggestions on the same
subject: anid also on bands, t secure
that in addition ta their co-operation
the Music to be played by them should
be Iriash music written to words inci.
.dental to '98, and that no loreign music
be played under any circumstances in
the demonstratio s: alo to ascertain
from the occupiers of historie houses,
such as those in which Volfe Tone was
born and where he resided, Oliver Bond's
hanse in Bridge treet, Rlamilton R w-
an's bouse. and such like places, whether
ihese could be possibly decorated

1fr. Daly alto announced that deputa
dions bad been already arranged for ta
-,wat, on scrue of th e bodies.

The report was discussed by Mr. Fitz
patrick, President Tradte Council; Mr.
O'Clohessy, Mr. Doyle, Mr. Allan, Mr
O'.yrne, and Mr. Cullen, and additional
deputations appointed.

3fr. ('Loughlin reporLed that t ie
Organizing Committee ha methait Pcb
day, and had under consideraticu t e
lormation of '98 Comnmitteesin tht war a
o! tie City, and i rural districta, and
Lhe i anuring that Nationaliats , aal
h.ades of opinion borepresento thereo.

*Whocomnmittee decidEd te stat ith
nome of the wards of the cit, nud ta
communicate with the nie mbers of the
Council for there wards to take action.
]e alsao anounced that a meeting would
be held in Inchicore, and representative a
to attend the meetirg bad been appoii t-
ed; and that arrangements had bei n
mnade to enter into communication Wita
re reentative Nationalitqts o! ail sec-
tion. of opinion in the différent counties,
with the objectof getting effective meet
ings called.

The report was discuaed. Mr O'Byrne
announced that a public meeting would
be called in Clondalkin, in further sup-
port of the movement, on 26th Septenm-
ber. Mr. Cullen suggested that in order
ot to clash with the Gwlic Tournament

in the district the meeting might be
postponed for a week later and thus en-
oure greater succes. This was agreed ta.

Mr. John Gilmartin wrote ta say a '98.
Committee had been formed in Bally-
%note, and requested rulee. The leter
was referred ta the Organizing Com-
inittee.

Mr. Dugald MacFayden,of Edinburgh,
wrote to introduce bis music setting in
four-part harmony of "Who fears t
speak of '98," and which had been pro-
duced at tho Glasgow Industrial Exhibi-
ion of 1891, and which was composed

long before he bad ever seen the "Spirit
of the Nation" setting, and offering to
.end the manuscript.

Mr. J. P. Dunne wrote in refereuce ta
the Wolfe tone Memorial, and to an ex-
bibition of the relics of '98. The letter
srai referred ta te comimittees dealing
'with tsee subjects.

A design for card of mtembership for
commiuttee vas received. Thte commit
tee desire iLt o known thtat the design
is not limited ta a card, but includes a
certißicate..

It vas desired that te Memorial Com-
mittee should be an Monday unitsu, in.-
stead o! Tueuday', and that tise Tours
Comumittee should ho on Tuesday'.-Dub.-
lin Nation. ______

Jeland as Champion of the Peora,

}{,ligious %ews Igeg{ms.

Cardinal Jacobini bas been unwell,
but his condition bas greatly improved.

The German Catholic Colonization
society of California bas purchased
12 000 acres near Salnas in that State

Mgr. Re rnaud, Vicar-Apostolic of Ce-
Kiaim, Craina, is in Rome and has hai a
special audience with the lioly Father.

The Most Rev. Andrew Frubwirth,
Master.General of the Dominican Order,
is at presment in Cork. He is the guest
of the Dominican Fathers at St. Mary's,
Pope's Quay.

Over a thousand pilgrims from L-mn
bardy, includig a considerable nmber
of prieste, are viaiting Rome. They
were received in audience by the loly
Father on the 15th ult.

President Bcrda, of Uruguay, accord-
'ing to informationr eceived in Rome,
was assassinated whilst in corpany
with Archbishop Soler of Monte Video,
who gave him the lat Sacraments.

The Sacred Congregation of the Index
has condemned " Rumori Mondani," by
Gotano Negri. 'Segni dei Tem.pi," and
" Meditazioni Vagabonde," three books
published by BHopli, of Milan, and MM.
Aulard and Debidour's "Histoire de
France," published in Paris.

The decree of the Congregation of
Rites recogriaing the virtue in a heroic
degree of the Ven. Benedetto da Poggio
Bonizio, a native of the diocese of
Florence and a professed priest of the
Minor Observantine Order, was solemnly
read on the l1th uit., in the presence of
the Holy Father.

Reports have been received at Ly.ons
from the Catholic missions in China,
stating that the Chinese in the Yao.Peng
district in the province of Kwang-tung
are persecuting Christians, burning
houses, destroying crops, and inflicting
tortures on the catechumens. The mis.
sionaries have requested the French
Consul to intervene.

During the present week apecial ser.
vices are to be held in the cathedral and
churches -of the Cleveland dioceme in
comrnemoration of the completion by
that episcopate ol its golden jubilee. A
number of distinguished divines, among
others Monsigior Martinelli, are an
nouned to take part in the centennial
celebration that isato be held at the
cathedral.

In a recent pastoral Bishop Maes, of
Covington, saya that the conversions
made to Catbolicismin the United States
number 700,000. and he puts the present
Catholic population at 12,000,000, one-
Bfth of the whole. Dr. Maes speaks
very hopefully of future conversions, and
declares that the obstacles which pre-
vented many Protestants in the past
from inveatigating Catholic truth and
claims are now passing away.

Sister Mary Helen Ellis, one of the
few survivors of the band of Catholic
Sisters of Mercy who, under Miss Night-
ingale, went to attend Dur soldiers in
the Crimean War, died at Walthamstow,
on Saturday, in ber 82nd year. Upon1
her return to England she was attached
to te Hospital of St. John and St.
Elizabeth, in Great Ormond street, and
in recognition of her services in the.
East; wbich were trying and heroio, wasj
in this Jubilee year personally deoorated1
by her Majesty with the order of the
Royal Red Cross.

A banuet" will be given Archbishop
Xeane, former rector. o.thé 0 atholi,
University- no stationed in'omerwho

ic01

withishat of the:pòorëa clsse. thrçugh-
out the Ugited Kngdom If the general
system of taxation were so readjusted as
to press ess..heavily upon the rest
and more hèavily upon the wetodo
classes the Irish grievance would disaP-
pear or he. pro astodiminishedI" The
"inancial relations"- between Ireland

and Great Britain are thus expanded-
by Irish agitation be it remênmbered-
into the "tinaucial relations'> between
the poor and the rich.

INDIRECT TAXES.

Mr. Holland shows how the govern-
ment take. in taxes snome ten dollar a
year from the man whose annual income
is under one hundred and flfty dollars.

" Under our present system the whole
burden of indirect taxation (except for a
small proportion derived from wine
coffee, dried-fruits) falls upon tnose who
consume tea, tobacco, beer and spirits
In a family living upon an income of
twenty shillings a week or lems the con-
sumption of these articles in usually
nearly as great as it is in a family living
on furty or fit ty shillings a week. . . .
Countless poor people in Ireland, and
England, Loo, never eat meat, save per-
hapa a Little domestie bacon, except at
high festivals, but smoke the pipe every
day. To them meat is, practically, the
luxury, tubacco thse daily uecessit.y of
existence. e say sometimes that we
tax luxuries, not necessities. We do not,
as a matter of fact, tax most luxUtries at

Mr. Holland runs full tilt against a
favorite principle of British tiscal policy.
Simplification and reauction of the num-
ber of taxes means, he contends, in-
creased inequality in the ineidence of
taxation, and puts the heaviest burden
on the pc or:

"The skilled artisan and lower middle.
clasa familles, living on incomes of trom
eighty to one hundred and sixty pounds
a year, have conquered for themselves a
most favored position in the matter of
imperial taxation. 'They do not, like the
cas above them, contribute to direct
imperial taxation ; they contribute little
more through taxed commodities than do
tIhe class below them."

Hence he concludes:
"I We nust, if equitable distribution of

burdens is ndeed our object, retrace /or
somne distunce the road lollowed during
tese last uity years and forego mome of
Our beauitiiul fiscal simplhcity. We
must recognize that our statesmen of the
last, iifty years Lave been a little less
wise and their predecessors a Little less
foolish in fiscal matters than we have
hitherto imagined."-R eview of Reviews.

Some interesting figures touching the
mportations into Britain from Caiada
iave just been: published. During Sep-
ember the nuinher of cattle landed was
7,098, their valne being £277,078; sheep
Sd lamba,11,,835, valued at £47,886;
here were received28,846 Cwta. of bacon,
47,886; 17,802 hanst,£88,746; butter,
2,146,ibm., £169,928 ; cheese,289,808 lba.,
520,016 ; eggs. 66,591 crates of one hun-
oed dozen, £20 989; horses, 1,624 £40-

70lm

"'The AmerIa sen," Âa>ti Sedc
retary Bocmevelt;"The Oft;oUWshb
ington," District. Coimmissoner Rosa
Archbishop Keane's health: iU then bt
proposed, and ho willreapond.

The present epidemic of yellow feve:
la the South has made one martyr of
duty in the person of Rev. Daniel
Murray, of the Diocese of Mobile. He
had made vreparations to take a vaca-
tion from bis poot at Birmingham anc
Montgomery, when he heard that .an
other prieut wa absent in Mobile. At
once ho®offered to take hisplace and
serve the sick until -him return. He
reached town on September 8,wau taker
ill himself on the 20th and died on the
24th.

In reply to Lthe Jubilee address whieh
the Autarlian Catholic Hierarchy sent
to the Queen, Lord Hampden bas writter
to Cardinal Moran, Archbishop of Syd.
ney: 1 bave to inform vour Lordship
that I have received a despatch from
the Secretary of Srate for the Colonie@
conveying an intimation t the effect
that the address fro, ithe CardinalArch.
bishop and Bishops of the Roman Cath
olic Church tbroughout Australia, offer,
ing congratulations to Her Majesty or
the completior. of the sixtieth year of
ber reign, was duly laid before the Queen,
Her blajesty, viso waa mucit grs.tified by
this evidesce >f the loyai>' c ud esteem
entertained toward her by the Roman
Catholic Church in Australia, command.
ed that an expression of b. r grateful
than ks should be conveyed to the signa-
tories."

The will of the late Bishop-elect Thad-
deus J. Butler, of St. John's Church,
Illinois, U.S., who died recently, hea
been filed in the Probate Court. The
will was made June 23, just before Father
Butier left Chicago ta go ta Europe. It
disposes of an estate vdlued at $49,500,
all of which is persu<nal property. Ta
his brother, Rev. Patrick T. Butler, pas-
tnr of the Cnurch of the Immaculate
Conception,:n Illinois, the testator left
$5,000 for the church. Ta Miss Nellie
Cunningham, known in the religious life
as Sister Gonzaga, in the Convent of
Rathfarnham, Dublin, is left $5,000, on
the condition that Sister Gonzaga pay ta
Mary Butler, sister ot the testator, $200
per year during her life. Mary Butler
ives at Limerick. Francis J. Butler, a
physician at Horton lane, Bradford,_Eng-
land, receives $,000. Rev. Dorinick
Egan, of St. Stephen'a Church, IllinoiLs,
receives a bequest of $2,000, and Arch-
bishop P. A. Feehan is intrusted with
$3,000. which is tobe expended for the
benefit of St. James' Ciurci, at Rockford,
I.l. The will nanes Rev. Father Dom-
inick Egan as the executor, and directs
tat he receive the balance of the estate

alter te bequestu are paid.
The Boston tepublic says:
Fifty years of service in the interests

of God and mankind. This lu the not-
able record o the .esuit Fathers in the
city of Boston. And the completion of
the hall centenary was celebrated this
week in a mianner befitting such an
event. The celebration occupied four
laye and included religious and civic ex-
ercise. The opeuing service and the
most important and most impredieve of
all was the Pontifical Mass on Sunday
morning lu St. Mary's Church, Endicott
street. In a city wich has been noted
for important religiaus functions there
bave been few, indeed, which have
equalled this in grandeur and magnifi
cenice. To denote the character of the
event Monsignor Martinelli, tihe iead of
the apostolic delegation and the imme-
daL "-representative of the Holy Father
in this country, honored the occasion by
bis presence and active participation.

iei Grace Archbiuhop Wiltiains, te
venerabl" metropolitan of the Boston
archdiocese, also assisted in the services,
celebrating Vespers in the evening.
Other prelates present at the Mass were
Bishop Healy, of Portland, and Bishop
Brady, of Boston, and the number of
clergymen, both regular and secular, in
attendance, was unusually large.

Women As Inventer0.
The following communication is fron

Messrs. Marion & Marion. Solicitors of
Patente, 185 St. James Street, Montreal:

" Who says the mind of women is
simply imitative and utterly lacking the
inventive quality ? asks a correspondent.
Let him visit the United States Patent
Office at Washington aud be undeceived.

" The first woman ta take out a patent,
in the United States, was named Mary
.ies. It was perfected on May 5, 1809,
lie device on whichi protection was ob-
*ained being a 'new method of -weaving
straw witht silk and thsread.' It was six
years afterward,in 1815, that Mary Brusht
got a patent on a new corset., After that
women patentees increased in number,
soughs, more titan once,.a year, and
sometimies two, elapsed durnng 'whicht no
roman applied for protection for an in.-
rention.
"By far tegreater number of patents

š.ranted to women have been for inven-
ions pertaining ta women's dress and
îousehold duties. A large proportion cf
ho rising o! 5,000 wasing machine pa-
ents wvere taken out by' memiberu
yf the fair sex, and Ltey are also respon-
sible for many o! te hundrede of patents
yn churna. The household patents have
ncluded clothes baskets and dishtwasheors;
aoughs raising devicea and dress skirl-,
levators ; in fact thter% ls hardily an ar.-
icle o! clothingaor an operation bn bouise-.
~ork that has not been tise subject of!
Ludy on the .part o! Vte inventive
oamen. ________

Caadam Trade with Brin.

( The man who is
blon up by ahi<den
ni i n e of explosves
may have seen things
that should have
aroused his suspi-
cions, but heedlessly
put theni aside as of

nmoent. It is the
same with he sick-
ness that ends ini
death. lnsidions dis-

orders of the digestion and bilions speils
are passed by as of no moment. In them-
selves these complaints may not be dan-
gerous, but if neglected their cumulative
effect is terrible.

The=axwhoneglects the little disorders
that are the signs of anproaching ill-health
is walking over a hiddenl mine that rnay
cause bis death. The explosion will cone
in the guise of consumption or somc other
deadly disease. Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discavery cures all disorders of the
stomach and liver. It cures 8 per cent. of
all cases of.consumption, bronchitis, asth-
ma, laryngitis, weak lungs, spitting of blood,
lingering cough, nasal catarrb and diseases
of the air passages. It acts directly on the
diseased tissues, driving out al impurities
and disease-germs. It is the great flesh-
builder, blood - maker and nerve - tonic.
There 1s nothing an the medicine store

just as good."
"Have been in poor health for about seven

years,1 writes Mns. 1. AlbertL HaLtîna, of Ne. 148
Main Street, Dallas, Texas. "Every summer I'd
have a bilioiîs attack lssting two weeks, besides
headaches all my lire, generat debility and an
inactive liver. suféred with ny bladder and
kdney for five vears at least. I could not stand
°." et long at ae untit1i nco'ninced vour
treatmnett. 1 taok Dr. Pierce's Golden Nteaical
Discovery, Favorite Prescription' and 'Pleasant
Pellets.' They have helped me woderfully. I
lied n disagTecable drain and irregular perioda.
1 thought 1 should gô insane somethne: I wor-
ried about evervthing: lied the blues all the tine
and did not care to live. low I am well."

Constipation is a little iliness that if
neglected builds a big one, Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets cure constipation. one
littl, "Pel*lt" is a gentie laative and two
a mild cathartic. They never gripe.

WANTED, HELP.
Reliable men in every locallty,-local or travel-

ling, to Introduce a new discovery and keop our.
show cards taeked np on trees, foncea and bridgea
thronghont town and country. Steady empioy-
ment. Commission or salary, $65 per month and
expensesand tnxoneydenrositeo in any bank when
tarted. For partiulErs ,write

W01BLD MEDICAL BECTRIO CO.,
10-26 London, Ont., Canada.

?t? iinrde,
Ab Menard, via ! 81. Medard, v
ad tO-ay. The sibbi vas valking

along Rüe. Mouffetard,- carying the
sacrament to a dying parishioner, when
a woman crept up behind him and
ilunged a luge knlfe into hie back.

She then bolted,leaving the knifein lthe
wound. •

The abbé tried to proceed, but began
to grow faint aud went home. He re.
fued assistance ut another priut as
brought to him, sud ta hlm tise abbéE

~4tedrew th
Ita lie did so the

on ita an one. Ii,asia , w arres . Hername is
Pepe. 5he ls hysterical, and has pes.tred the abbé with ber advances for
tbree years. ler Motive seems to bavebéen revenge for the repulses she sur.I ered.

NO CURE.,~NO PAY.
If Menthol Cough Syrup does not cure

Jour anld, or cough, your money wili herefunided.
Menthol CoUnhiSyrup la on sale every.visere; price2 e per bottle

Horses.eëèp, bso nfilames,osi-
pared *ith 189,msowa lurg decroaaM

tiy e t'wo latter.
e value of exporte to Oanada for

September, 189, 189t ad 1897 are re-
spectively £38,288, £82,047, and £860r-
768. For the nine mintho of the same
years the'figures are £2955,342, £3,197,.
810, and £2,723, 425. The export figures
are, however, believed to be inaccurate.

Greater New York.
sonse luteresting reatures or the maten

sien.

The October McClure's contains some
statistics by Mr. George B. Waldron, ar-
ranged for popular appreciation, of
Greater New York City.

Greater New York will include quite
a score of cities, towns, and villages,
ranging in population from a few hun-
dreda to ,000,000 each. Its population
will be 3,300,000.or more, giving an ares
of 30 square miles. It wili be second
in size to greater London amongithe
world's cities. This brings Paris into
tse titird place. knd iLmust b.remern-
bered that London was a city nearly two
thousand years before the first white man
set foot ce Manhattan Island. New
York would furnish space for 132 such
cities, and yet there are in it as many
people as there were In all the thirteen
colonies when they declared their inde.
pendence.

Mr. Waldron begins to astonish us by
the statement that the population of
Greater New York, lined up shoulder to
shoulder, would extend from New York
to St. Louis, a thousand miles across the
country, and that if they were mnarched
by, two abreast, day and night, it woold
take three weeks before the last pair
had passed the observer.

The railroad lines within the bordera
of the city would reach fiom New Yorkt
to Omaha, and the elevated lines alone'
would make a double.track connectionf
with New Haven, Comn.

The street lines bave a capital of
$95,000,000, and their 5,000 cars make a
yearly aggregate run of 85,000,000 miles,
which would about bride the distance
fron the earth to the sun. They carry
480,000,000 passengers a year aud an
av-rage of 1 300 000 a day.

The steam roads entering the nationald
center send out 1,000 pausenger trains
every twenty-four hours, and aboutE
500,000 passengera on the average enter
or leave the City on these rcada every
day.

'lhe clearing.house shows checks and
drafts to the amount of $69,000,000 a day,
about half larger than the combined
bank clearing of all the other cities in
the nation. Mr. Waldron says:

"In ]626 the Dutch purchased Man-
hattan Islend for $24. The surrounding
country was not then considered worths
buying. To-day the value of the land
and buildings of the enlarged city is not
les than $4.500 000,000. This is an
average of $125,000 an acre and 50 cents
a square foot for the entire 366 square
miles. But there are sections down on
lower Broadway and on Wall street thsat
could not be bought for less than a-
thousand ,imes that price. A working-
man would need to spend the wages of
twenty years for a plot large enough to
give him a decent burial. The property
value of this one city would buy one
third of ail the farmm in the United
States."-Review of lReviews.

Mox-raciÂ.. September. ±-> '97.
M K. A.Iir..cDios,

4()Park Avenue. City.
Dear Sir,-You ask for a statement of my

case and the result of your treatment. I ngie
it freety for the beneût of others. I had been
drinkingheavl for bare. averagingeabout
twenty-tive drinks daîly. 'Çeîtieeted unr btti-
noe on account of liquor, could net Bleep at
night. had nu apîetiie #or fond, l.-et al ambi-
tion. iid not care for anything but drink. I
aisosueredvery much with pains in my head
and back. Mr ,omori vwas hadly affocted,
aise My cycaîglit. Iu fact 1 vas a total wreck.

1 took ynnr treatment by the adv,, e of Itevd.
Father Quinlivan, and 1 am glad tat I1did Fo.
Fraun the third dby &fier takiuug tour medicine
I lost al desire for drink and iy pains left me.
I sbept.soundi the third night ani have every
night since. W'ithin a week 1 was feeling ail
right and eating heartily three times a ¿ y.
Befnre enuumencing yocr treatînont 1 weigbed
1614 pou nd and at the end of twenty day1 i
weig" ed 7i. showing an.inerease in weigu of

%1y icnd o and eyesight are greatl in-proved. .i.1J I feel btter un avery way. h ave
novambition anad energy and tuinyrk better
thon I have been able to do for years. Noth-
ingcan evertempt me te toueh drink asoin.
Thse desure je totuîily nons. Vour unedicin. j,
pleant t takie and 'esaIR thaoa you claisit

iii io. w ould utrongly advise ail who have
the misfortune to e drinkers t, take yeur
treatinent.

Father quin1 ivan' Testinony.
The writer of the abeve has been wei known

to me for Years.t and ian fusllyand conscuieti-
ocoir gohstaatiato ail lho a ir-ns, Ilecae rap-
peared to be one of the most utterly hopelcas
as ta cure that ever came utuder my notice. Ail

°oit -ccutro audlfser -res.ect al "arr letirely
sone. Though an excellent.worker when
enler, bis soie puroeao i vorking nppeared t
be thse earninni fvhat woul'l procure drink.
I induced hisn to take Mr. Dixon's cure, and
the rescîts are eorreciy Cnt forth in hi, bItter.
I ar therefore anxious, fully believung in
what is claimed for it by Mr, iDixon, toSee this
remed brought ta the notice of victime of the
i uor habit, temperance workers and friends
of humiantyi general, vno seek a means of
relieving sncb victime,

The igoud uointa ofthe. remedy, in my opin-
ion, ar the folloving t-

Firet-Iftaken according to directions,it

ompltelyrerovesl cravingfurliauor inthe.
Short ejicca of ehre* doae, ta use tor a longer
limeis intended only to build up the system.

Second-it lcaves no bad after effects, but o
the centrar'. aides lu everY waY the
healthtf the patient. whilit freeing him of ail
deire for drink.

Fourth-It very moderato cst places it
within the reach ofeveryone, Ailather liquor
cures I have yet heard of are ver costly over-
ate slowl, aredoubtfulas t e itan ofen

mpudr te ealtit andl constitution f the

I thereforelook upon h is renedy as a reaI
hoon. recommenul it hearîilr ta al1 concerned,
and bespeak for it here in lontreai and else-
where overy success,

Pastr of St. Patrick's.
M.ntroal, Sept. 22, 1897.

MOXvREL, JuIy 29,1897,
Ma. A.,1uTros DIxon, City:

Dear Sir,-It affords me great pleasure t obe
abli te testur tethe orouderful.in mayea y
msrvoiicusOfoïct of Ymur undicirie lin y came.
I comimenced drinking intoxicants about thirty
ea.rs agoand as lime woreon luquor soitihe est

of mie-andi I 105t scverai irsi-ciass positions as a
oon"'quence. I providentially rel into your
hands and yeu have made me a new man. I
have not the teast craving for stimulants, but

feel strong.beattby and vigorous.and have notfout as Weoll fon mauqy years. 1 sec evervthinx
in a cearerlight, am Row ambitions anluitof encra esd can certaini say, trutui;, iattrihute tte change eniireiy tb baving takcu
yuur treatment.

I hope sincerely that ether unfonrtunates lik.
exyseîf viii bolp thttunelvcs by *giving sour
treatusena t ral. and amn ertain.irtte
take yîour medicine faithfugy. arcording t(;
directiins.they will nover regret having cnne
se. Yol'ouuay refer auy oneo u.ne an rvi[
more oxî'licitiy explain mny caae cf î'rriodical
drinking.

lieliovo une,
Yours fait hfulliy,

Iteverend Canon Dixon, ectar orf St.
Jnde's, and Ilon. Canon of Christ
Church Cahedral, vouche. fer the
above. au follows:-

Sr. Jur>i.s Rn-TURT,
t32Fulford street, Montreal. Sept. , 1897.

M u. A, I DUTre'Duo c.
40 Park Avenue. City:

Dear Sir,-It afords me mucb pleasure te
state that the above letter. written by a geutle-
man of great ability ard wcillknnwn tu ne,
wasnread toame by hm six week afer he had
written it. I know, from personal knowledge.
that what he bas written ib true. The man
looks welLand I feel quite hopeful that hewill
give a gt),ud accutt f hirnaîf in busineýs

Ia am happytc add, thatiIspoke t th wifs
f anoher man today about ber kuband,

Who ves aIse treated hi you. sart me bottu vire
firinly of tbe opinion that if the said gentie-
man is maaging, ably and roberly and with
oui eraving for sîrong dcir lit, thc humineus be i,
muînagiug. it leeease ihst, under ;od, your
medicine las cured him. llori'ng that inany

h arc afrlicedawitb the liquor habit may ive
youe treaimnut a trial.

Yourstruly.
Jàs. IL Duo.

Father Strubbe' Testianony.
MosTagA L, JuIY 14th,S97.

Ma, A. Her ros Dixos.
Dear Sirr-Since usina your ratnent ait

desire for liquor bas rafle I have nov flot the
least erave. I was run down sothat m fnamilv
usere la despair cf nme. I huud afien t' ued bard
ta stop drinking of y own accord, but coulnat do il. I lought icould nover gel over tt
crase for liquor But when I took your treat-ment Iwas lthe moat surtrised max sou ever
saw. Eu'cn vith ail oaur atrong teslinuoniais
and ai I was tolId by friends about your cure t
coulti not bolie%-e il, possible that anylhinn:
couid have tie pawer tueaffect suha change in
nie as it bas donc I nov, feel just as I did
when 1 vas a boy.

And ite change in mY home is worth ten
years of my life. Instead ofheart-broken and
anxions faces there arc now smiles and glad-
ness. Ite 1 ou no peneau paint the picture so
as tu show ltee différence.

I know there are hundreds of victima wbo
waut te stop drinking and Who have oquareir
triodmrnpy tiunes,as did witbont sucses. To
ail such 1 would say,. se the Dixon Cure."
for il to only by using il faithfulli that an)yon
can b. matde te telleve visat wonderful gond it
wili do. I or any of my family vill be glad to
answeranyirterestodenquirers. Wishingyou
God-speed lu your gondi vork t

oucs vsry tnuly,

Rev. Father strabbe, Vicar of St.
Ann's, Veuches for the Above %

I have been acquainted with the case de-
scribed in the foregoing letterand I testify sin-
cerely to the contents.E.S 0.RE. S ass. C.S.

THE ABOVE CERTIFICA TES

are presented without any attempt in the direction of literary excellence and they
are all genuine, as the letters of those vouching for their truth will prove. They
are aelected from hundreds of othere in Mr. Dixon's possession. The parties live
in Montreal and any interested enquirer can get their names and addresses with
mlany others -who have been cured by this treatmient by applying to Mr. Dixon.
The letters tell the Plain homely truth and are the.utteranses of grateful hearte,
and·while they disolose a simple but awful story their simplicity and candor can.

not fgil to impress the moat incr/'dulous with the sterling worth of Mr. Dixon's
new vegetalsle cure. Full.particulari are sent in plain seale:l onvelope on appli
cation or Mr. Dixen will call if so requested.

Al correspondence is held strictl confidential and ail letters sbould ho
addresmed TUE DIXON CURE CO., 40 Par Avenue, Montreal, where he can be seen

from 10 to 12 a.m., 2 te 4 and 6 to 8 p.m.

RESPONSIBLE AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE-

e rFeDI _SCOTL ..Eu

s.

Liquor 8d Drui Habiits.
A NEW TREATMENT

Which l Now BeingSuccessfully Demonstrated
in Montreai.

HE demonstration which hes beengoin on for the past few monthsin Montreal of the " Dixon Cure for he Liquor and Drug Habitsat the request of a number of the clergy and others interestedin• • Temperance work, bas proved to be such a pronounced succeas that
those wbo have watched the results of Mr. Dixon's new treatment

are more thmn surprised-they are simply astonished.
This new cure is a simple vegetable medicine compounded on scientific

principles and was discovered by Mr. Dixon about seven years ago. After a great
amount of patience and much careful experimenting he succeeded in Derfecting
bis preparation and making it a permanent cure about twO years ago and since
that time he has cured hundreds of the most hopeless cases in al parts of the
world many of whom were relapses from Gold Cure Institutes. Drunkards and
Drug Users who were cured two years ago are cured atill anJ will remain su, in
fact Mr. Dixon guarantees a permanent cure of the crave for liquor or drugs for-
ever. This new treatment does away with the objectionable hypodermaic injec.
tion treatment and is the only physical remedy for these habits known-it is
perfectlv harmles and leaves only good after effect-it is a purely vegetable
medicine-it is taken the same way as any ordinary medicine, it ia pleasant to
the taste and can be taken without the knowledge of the nearest friend and with-
out any los of time from business or other duties and gives pronounced benelit
from the start. Mr. Dixon does not claim anything miraculous for his discovery,but the immediate resulta from taking his medicine are, to say the least,
startling-viz : The entire disappearance of ail desire or crave for intoxicating
liquor or drugs, increased appetite, calm, restfula leep and pronounced benelit in
every way physically and mentally. Mr. Dixon's new cure simply means that the
most inveterate drinker or drug user can be permanently cured without publicity,
without lons of time from business or other duties and without any bad after
effects and at a amall cost. It is an up-to-date physical remedy and radical cure,
and it has brought health, comfort and happinesa to many homes where maiaery,
despair and poverty formerly reigned.

In endorsation of the above read the following indisputable testimony given
by some of the best known clergymen in Montreal whose vouchers, were they not
absolutely true, could not be had for all the money in Canada.
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*iere bas been considerable discussion

theStates Catholic and secular Prese
dWae over a coiplaint of a learned

. of Ontario that the Catholic
paaine writer and author was denu-
.dWinst becatie perse he or ahe

10a Catholic. There i. no proof in

bhtoy that sncb bas ever been th case,
* is not only a foolish but a danger.
ides to ba permitted to go abroad

wlthout an emphatic contradiction. lI

gis connection I deny the accuracy of

the arguments adduced for the following

ressofl i~
ltSenius is notbound by the petty

idusswhiht are the germ eof bigotry.
2nd. Brains will always tell, and a

ma f tialetnt carn always secure recog-
ntion apart from his religions creed.

Srd. The distinguishing mark of big
- is its narrow mindedneas and no

man or woman imbued with such a
.rit hua brain power enough to qualify

siielf or berself ,o be editor of any
rapectable magasine.

4th. That Addison Protestant, and Ad-
disin Catholic is as popular to-day as
when he lived and history tell us that
his conversion to Ctatholicity made no
differnesi in the judges who judged bis

nwork. Who wrote Te D.umr Laudamtaw
5th. l'hat in this busy latter end of the
njreteenth century literary peoplehave

no tine te ak what a writer*s religion
is bit simnly to judge for themselves
whether the work submitted is up to the
standard.

In the world of art, literature and

science genius is the only guide.
* * *

There are many ways of looking at the
repo ld 0to establish a royal residence in

Irelînd. As Mr.'Michael Davitt, M.P.,
suggest, it is scarcely to be considered
U nai ci pluti.1 ultra of Irish national
hopes, hut there in also another aide o
the abield which is worthy of considera-

otIu Ut leat. Within thepat few years
ireland has showU a d ire to abandon
for the time the weapon of war for those
of p, ace and instead of agitating for in-
dependence which ean only be obtained
at the point of the sword, her leading
men have begun to turn their attention
to the wu of building up the commer-
cial prM»erity of Erin. Ireland, to
shiev success in this, bas everything.
excpt noney, or in other words, cus.
tonars, She bas the national resources,
the people ready and anxious to work
them and the brains behind them to
bring proper results. Therefore, any aid,
any tactor,in the ultimate sueccess of the
movenent should be welcomed by the
Irishettdent of national economies with
open bandi.

Therefore I am inclined to believe that
a Royal residence in Ireland would be a
stinulu ot no emall power. It would
attract within its radius all the butter
flies o fashion which to-day spend their
gold in Landon, Glasgow or Parie, fatten-
ing the stranger. It may be possible
that aF vieit to Ireland might become
chic in the future, and those who dis-
dained the land 'of their birth a un-
worthy of a passing visit when urder the
cloud of Royal displeasure, might, under
othercircumstances, condescend to spend
a little of the money they had wrung
from the starving peaeantry within the
gates of ber large citie, Let Ireland
once become fashionable, then ber com-
mercial prosperity in assured. A Royal
residence may, perhaps, produce a
second invasion of Ireland more happy
in ils reaults than the firat.

The fiat bas gone forth. The College
! dPhysicians andSurgeons etfQuebo

baive decreed in solenin council as.
semibled that the "lodge" doctor is to
be ostracised and if possible to be abol.
ished with as little delay as possible
Now, it strikes me in this way. of late
years there have been two classes or pro.
fessions who have had matter pretty
much their own way. They have been
given all the legislation they have aaked
and have, what with one statute and an.
other, been enabled to surround then.
selves with a hedge of provisions and
penalties. I apeak of the legal and
inedical Drofessions. The lawyers have
drawn up so many codified enactments
that to be a member of the guild now
costa a amall fortune. The medical pro-
fession is following the ex.ample efth Lb
ether with tht result that in ils eager-
nees to arrive at tht desired goal it has
overstepped tht mark. Tht profession
et medicine ha as'closely guarded as that
cf tht law, but now tht men who are thet
leaders desire te aggraridize themselves
still further. They have decided tbat
there should be ne "clodge" doctors, that
is te say, that tht people, tht working-
man, desiroua te protect himîself and his
famiy, muaI pay exorbitant medical
fees when by combination with bis
neighbor he tan ilave those fees se re-
duced as te give himi a fighting chance
usinstt(heevils ofsaickneas. ThteCoun-

cil etfthe Bar bas net dared to takre auch
a step, aud in my.opinion tht medicos
responeible for this proposition are in
tht position et those who atep in where
angels tear to tread. Tht la.wyera per-
mit each other te be legal advisera tir
-banks, other cearclions and benevolent
societies at se much a. year. What isa
the difference hetween th be awyem and
tho dootor ? One protects tht poketsa

The next thng ewe wiof ha cfi
schedule ef tees which each: doctor can
collect under pain et imnranes

Professions, no matter how powerful,
eboud b -cretl beorethey- eteir .

Interfere withthe right h eLb tpopl
Th Toronte Globe iurefern tothe

k- rs

Îld Iniercisetheir powers to
athefu a-n one wilIcompai n. But

they'Certainly ought to maire ont a
definite and strong case against the
"lodge doctor," and the doctor who
iakes a special arrangement with a
family or group of families, before
putting him underthe ban. Itwould be
as fair for the bar of Quebec to threaten
Lo "detbar" a man who accepted a posi
tion as salaried counsel for a firm or
company.

The great war lord of Germany is pre-
pring a very warm time for himself.
Firm in the belief that there lano one
greater on this earth than he, hismind
in bent on subjecting his people to the
very lowest depths ot political degrada-
tion. He sees himself on a rock, guard.
ed by a etrong amy, a etrong and grew-
ing navy, -and that is 11l he considers
necessary. He is the War Lord, the
Kaiser of Germany. and as matters stand
at present his ukase must be obeyed.
But heforgets that tht army is recruited
from the people and that when the people
get angry his throne may well tremble.
Emperor William seems to me like the
brazen statue of the ancient days. He
bas a bold front and is cased in armor,
but the people who com pose the pedestal
of bis throne and who are really the
keystone ofb is power, are restleés and
uneasy. Petty persecutions ascribed to
the Emperor are of daily recurrence, and
if these thinLs continue Germany in the
near future will be swept with internai
war.

The German ils slow to take impres-
sions, but when he does absorb thei he:
is as slow to abandon them. Thegrowth
of the Socialist and Republican spirit in
the land of the Teuton bas been rapid
within the past ten yeara, and the p ople
are beginning toe show their teeth. Lese
Majesie is the great ains. The Germany
of to day ie a striking example of medi-
wval times imported into the nineteeath
century.

OUR- IRIS H LETTERI
Cardinal Logue and the Drink EvII-How

Ireland Stands.

beath e Two Weil Known Priesat-A
pecurlar NManuer er nispe in ioal

Forsune-The Doomn tr Pauper

Nurses Sealed.

DunLI, October 11.-The death is an-
nounced from Wexford of the Very Rev.
Canon Murphy, parish prieat of Bally-
cullane. He was born in Coolaniain,
Oylegate, and ordained in >67, after
atudying in St. Peter and Maynooth Col-
leges. In ISS he became parish priest
of Ballycullane, and from that day until
the day of his death was the warmest
friend of the Byrne evicted tenants. He
never spared hiniaelf in the cause, and
through his instrumentality the farma
were ont taken. To day no one regrets
his lois more, as to them indeed lie was
father and friend.

THE LATE MR. DEASE'S LOVE FOR IRELAND

The late Matthew O'Reilly Dease, born
in Ireland, and who made his moniey in
Ireland, left his fortune, soen £12,000, to
reducing the national debt of Great
Britain. It ia a pity that his patriotism
did not take a more practical turn. His
relations viewed, we believe, with any-
thing but pleasureable feelings -the
family gold disappearing within the
Treasury's capucious maw. It certainly
must be r garded as very hard Uines thati
so obviously eccentric a disposition of
wealth should be permitted. At one
time it was believed that the deceased
gcntlenan's family would contest the
will. The matter has, however, now
been settled, and £1z,000 more of Irish
money is absorbed by England. It is, of
course, practically thrown into the sea
se lar as this country in concerned.

SAD DEATH OF A WEIL KNOWN PRIEST.

A sad accident, reauiting in tht deatb
of the Very Rev. Patricr Jones, P.P., cf
Blackditches,. county Wicklow, took
place near Blessington lait week. Fath-
er Jones was well known anduoiversally
esteemed and beloved in Dublin, where
he passed twenty-seven years of his life
as curate in the High-street church, and
tht ne wse ofhis demise under tragic cir-
cumstances bas occasioned widespread
regret. On Sunday eveniug Father
Joues attended tht devotions in connec-
Lien with the Forty Heurs' Adoration at
Ba.llymore-Eustace Church, which 1je
somewhat ever four miles from his reai-
dence. When driving home in tht even-
ing, accompanied by Father Dutffy, C.C.,
in turning a corner opposite Lord Mil-
town's.demesne wall the vehicle in which
the reverend gentlemen were seated,
through some accident, overtîurned, and
tht occupants wvere violently thrown ont
on the road, with tht result that Father
Jones was se dangerously in.iured as toe
render bis death imminent at any
moment. Father Duffy, although badly
hurt, at once repaired te Fathber Joutss
aide, and, seeing that lite wias likely toe
ebb away at any moment, hie adminls-
tered tht Last Sacraments et tht Church
Le the dying priest, who shortly after-
wards expired. From the timne that he
met with tht accident scarcety au heur
elapsed before death eupervened on bis
injuries. Fatner Jones was born in the
parish of Ardfinnan,.in the county ofi
Tipperary, about Lhe year 1844. Hie was
educatted at St. John's College, Waterfordl,
and ordained in 1867. His first mission
was to St. Audoene's, where, in conjunc-
tion with Father Heffernan À.usk, he
acted as curate for 26 years until he was,
in 1892, appointed parish priest of Boys-
town.

THE YICTORY I WON.

At last I Thé Local Government Board
have iasued asealed order prohibiting
theemployment of Pauper N ires lu
Irish, W6ikhoueés. A end bas thua
been p t Lasystem not only discredit-
ibl t-lhe admiistrators of the Poor

Sta l digruce te civilis-
tlo~. s ~e cngrtulI.Dr. Smytb aa

~~~ w~~hibstn deghr
J. i. ' - <

untiring exetior cnhs. Bà fo is vigorous
and persistent onstaughts on the "abom.
inaton" thepubliowouldhave remained
in ignorance of its horrors, and to-day
the Pauper Nurse'a tenure in the Work-
houe HospiWals would be as seecure as
it was before Dr.8Smyth commenced bis
erusade against it. The Workhouse Re.
forma Association whose action gave an
impetus to the agitation against the
Pauper Nurse ie also deserving of honor-
aluhe mention. In recording the eradic».
tion of one of the greatest evils of the
Poor Law system-an outrage, indeed.
on the sick poor-we may be permitted
to express satisfaction tiat to a move-
ment so prompted by the teachings of
science as well as by the dictates of bu
manity, the Leinster Leader bas been
able to render material assistance.

CARDINAL LOGUE AND THE EYIL OF DRINK-

Cardinal Logue, in answering an ad-
dress presented by the Temperance So.
ciety of Donegal, had the tollowing to
say on the subject:-

You have truly said that we get a bad
name here in Ireland for heing a little
too fond of the drop, and we get that
bad name very unjustly. I thoroughly
agree with you, Mr. McNeely, in that
view which you put forward in your ad.
dress, and you ey it can be proved from
statistics, and I believe it can. I be.
lieve there is more drinkinz in England
and Scotiand than we have here in Ire-
land, and if yon want a proof of it, I can
give you one within the bounds of my
present archdiocese. There in a great
distillery where there are over 100 per
sons employed in making whiskey, and
one drop of the whiskey is not drunk in
Ireland. Then, in the samne ieighhour-
hood there are two large breweries-
tbree in fact-one in Drogheda, one in
Castlebellinghamiand atiother one in
Dundalk, and they are building a new
one there, and very little of the produco
of these distilleries in drunk in Ireland.
and what I say of these places that have
come under my own notice can be said,
I think, of Dublin and other places, for
the manufacture of spirituous drink in
Ireland, that their beet ccuutoimer are
outaide Ireland. There is one thing
which always fastens a baildcharacter
upon us, and it in this-If aniR Irisaliniei
gets a little drop he cannot keep q jîuiet.
He will not go into a corncr and keep
quiet tilt it dies, but le must maike a
noise; whereas these Saxons and Siotl-
men when they get drink they get tieir
heads down and keep as quiet as ice
till it dies out of themn. I thoroughly
agree with what you have saidii inour
address, that the drincking in Itrland is
not as bad as we have gut the repiticion
for. On the contrary, I thinik we are
naking great advance, and I aim happy

to say we are making a great advaice
in the matter of temiperance.

* * *

MIL. rATILIK COOnEY W. w .

A very singular occurrence tuok1 place
in the streets of Edenderry on Saturdav
last. In the afternoon Mr. Patrick
Cooney, P. L. G., of Cadamstown, was
driving down the town wlen the horse
attached to the cart on which lie was
driving shied and attenptcd tu bolt. To
manage the animal Nlr.Cooney took lthe
ribbone in both liande, but before doing so
he removed bis pipe fron his niouth, as
he was smoking at the time. In the
pocket into wilch lie put the pipe there
was a sum of £100 rolled u uin a tea
paper bag, which was in turn rolled up
in a amiall canvas bag. IL now happened
that the ashes of the tobacco were burn-
ing when deposited in the pocket, and
the fire came into contact with the ca.n-
vas bag which burned away graduaclly.
Mr. Cooney went to put up the pony aud
trap, and bavirg doue so went to the
bank to Iodge the ioney. On eiterinig
the bsnk he put his band in hie pocket
to draw out tbe money, but bis surprise
can be imagined when he found the re-
ceptacle on tire. He plunged in bis nand
again to save the money, whipped
iL out and threw it on the floor. Tûe cati-
vas bag was completely burned, and so
was the Lea bag, but fortunately the
notes were only slightly blackentd from
the effects of the burning of their cover,
and were saved to their owner. Mr.
Cooney i to be congratulated on his
good luck.

* * *

T E PIoGEIMÀG TO ROME.

Great preparations are being made for
the grand pilgrimage to Rome. IL in-
volves an absence from Ireland of Only
tbree weeks, and from present indica.
tions it will be one of the largest in the
histery of the Cathelic Church in Ire-
land., Every effort jei being mnade to

make it thoroughly representative.

tauses f uIly half the sicikness in the. world. It
retains the. jigestedi food too long in the boweis
and producea bihuousness, torpld liv'er, [nds-

loDgne, siek headache, in-
somnia, etc. Hlood'sl'ills Pl
cure constipation and alits 
results,eailyand thoroughly. 25e. Aildruggtts.
rrepared buy C. I. Hood a c., Lowell, Mass.
The on]r rimas t. take. with mEed's sarasaarla.

REDV 11 iER

* 4.05 OnIy.
Rc~IarYa1l~$8.7 t

We have 5 dtiferOt patterns
uquiy aiigoosl wbtOh WeWilleleIiO

enu t 84 95 euîoh.
Speclal values tau al lines eo

Furniture for the balance of this
moulu.

We wllE store your purebtuS
free Mi wauted.

Dominion U

The JUBILEE SMOKE CONSUMER
Is the oulv Smoke Consumig I evice whiclh at once Consumes
Completely snioke and gases of evcy kind.

The JUBILEE SMOKE CONSUMER
Is the only one which can be aLdapted to locomoutive and stcanmboat
boilrs, as weIl as to boilers uîsed in workshopis and large factories,
etc.

The JUBILEE SMOKE CONSUMER
Is the only one which saves fuel notably.

The JUBILEE SMOKE CONSUMER
Is sold with a guarantee for at least 3o ycars ; it is so perfect in
construction that it will not need rezpair.

The JUBILEE SMOKE CONSUMER
is the only one which gives entire satisfaction under every pros-
pect, its work being always perfect and continuois. . . . Or no
sale.

N.B.-Agents Wanted ;easy and lucrative position.

For particulars, apply to

M. WILBROD PAGNUELO,

Tel. 0ffce: 2021
do. Residente : 6858

The Inventor's Attorney and Proxy,
58 St. James Street, Montreal

Ail lovera of art harmony wili do well to purchase their Carpets and Curtains
at the most extensive house and where the greateàt vatriety of novel effeots can be
obtained in

The immense stock shown in the above lines will convince the most sceptical
that the right place for Floor Coverings in at

65 aig Street, THOMAS LIGGETITS, .Iontral , alld Ottawa
- .

Emporium

Tw Lar'es/ and GC/oices assor/nelt of FPurs
: P Cl ada.

DIRECT IMPORTERS.

Ileing the onir rn lic MIuntriai wivch importa its Flirs diret. fron le leutin IFur
ntr, of th..e worhl<. ant . i i for ei-i, nables u. to give tetter vau flor h-- ioiter

that cat i-e ecured etsu.u Ithere.

LADIES' GARMENTS.

Our facilijtie for rcakiii ni t .adiel Fi-nr. Ca p . Cit, ci ar- . Jacke , anei'y t illar,. uious.
*i-.. ar. uitellu. W have eeuridt Lh service- of MtSSiut-J' itN. wh %vl -ear

t'rniecea as a 'utterof Laiie'Yti r ur r n iii si, it an r c e 11 taxt l crd-r wil h
eXeuted luin a atifacnory à lniier uniir her preunal superi.in.

GENTLEMEN' S OVERCOATS.

Tie 'er i.e if a ^ t'Al e, t te t, her w iitih a lirgie tih uof li et Irkmn-n w. -ahi :in vpert
ini hi. iii,. is i ci (,'airc whiu uiiý I[ .li hîukiî ' . I - ci cc. uItIr, li1 ýt ezni , -cî, atiriih
lîit, eliiret1,V dIto ti. i. ajIhï li1r l'ruiiuî mi. - av .u i '-;t tic ,iliiî5.iiiiIi. it bh
Weil iI - usm T h'e. i, tri?%%ujîiv, ci-i iru- il, Ic .î iu- ii\ I l i. pit... ci-r iltilit-
nauil «i t h iu'liitu ir cm cii ;iîiiuî i,. ii, c.u.iii , 1iw luta"q i - unt

ire. -t .oitIc ' der. T wiitl:c i, cuntin ui t ar ili- r iti i hi iiI i ihihcih.

REMEMBER
That yiur îld Fur-. ci hi- relinle a i:si n i u ht a t a1 . i r r
are v'-r;.I',r-'te a:i'ui du i l uc i t. 1ii 1. ,.1 ci i1i. -i11i- 1u "h-uc- 1 r îi.i .t
po t-r-i5-8. iicNi i iir - i iictic, :ia IL , 11r--- vi 1 u -ti c uni -, l i-iitIt . titi, Sk 1%.

Ali are cordially invited to visit our establishment
and inspect our gcods.

Chas. Desjardins & Co.,
Sfl"1537 St. Catherine Street,

nSu

-i-

With the- Ii ".luilee." l wit tih be " Jibl,.

MONTREAL'S

GREATEST STORE.

The S. UMISLEY (o.,
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Street,,

192 to 194 Si. James Street.
MIONTI E A L.

Iho Store that is Increasirg Faster than any tefci,
Store in Montreal io.day."

HIGH CLASS NOVELTIES IN

Ladies' Jackets and Capes
Striking invelti(o in I. iadici4' New l 14

qiall oBlusem Jacket. Tue hoiicu e olor
1)f in' 1I)r ,aCloth, avy, fiawn dirab.
Lrt en adi blac'k, haîdpnIely t1rimiied
withb ne'w Mhtiir tBraid in charming
deîigns, bepai Lt îilly iniahed, il i.
rie b m, (1 5.

}'egant creatioin of a New Iltumiain
Wolute I JaLt., trr.1caneodsl, in iuev

crii, navy, w i ~anid black.
H avania Uai, tadsomue ieaver, fli

xîllar kitylisll triinni wi vth wide
i>nary t raid, hn d wi thi sh. ilk. A

pic'. model j crkit, 125.

TilE . ('.lNl.F t'O,Limited.

;isîm* novîti s ini i.Néw \ livet,
.('api, ciii hcîai melybraidird with
w'ît. whbraid, fasihif lumîalet high cullar,

beinti : triicinu d withi uci<pie ilaticrPi,
id b:aa ogi in qc iteimik. Special

p ice, $23..50.
i.ut at y lis iin New Golf C api e,

brok'în etî k n.t ria in ri adiil large
behn rvribl liiniii in aippiliy co1-
ras:s'. a ~tish h i, trimndiu Irilige to

oll h, [ i i :irgei timi nis, i.'- irntli
-1o 42 inCi i, btii wLIucr. :cil 3 to 3

TH E S. CA SLEY CO., Limilited.

Dress Goods and Silks.
The Grei i m.spt. tstoick is0t ih iatu] rail hoiIc

(of t ief.ctb.ic Mt istle in I)rel t tîd8 land
-iLk4. N at) > k is ci at nIIIIs coni-
prut sîtve. W, ucolleCt itle b1s>Mt fromi
ea rv iclrceI I sieI value at 20e, at,

S2 00,111 i at evevry prico I telwi n. Tiev
itm niart ,wgrthii study. First in ith
p cra, then atI t be countrk.

N EW i S>L t Ipi E. t coOreD.il Il-.

huatijiI rln;ilh <l f.. t-.. a ir.e l a i er
Noithiiig nuwer ir a itr t c ult , 4

.Niw mI k Mnd ool Vivilit io il,
1n I ranrige o f î i beii i l i ti. nvel i li ectr,

birk runiii> iilI[it h rir.h col-r, dil n
bit ion [icinri., Sic.

New atalic Cmthi, in hand.mi
charigiei nntdauin innerwov n with

!r i i il l i i < oI ih latsti mi oniii

n ivîlties, $1l 5.
l)ri'ppi Nvc iLls iip : $3 00i l yard.

THlE S. CARSLEY Co., Limite

NEW 1,NXIILKS

New Japialnese Art siilks in lain
etl i, a ulil range of al1l theo laIt ind

standcard hath 8. 36 ichIets widce, spe'cial
fier ird iriip r s, .

Nrew tChanîgeablir. Talle t Silkpi justre
ceived in ail the very laleMit clomilbination
tiiti. pleid vIL!ie at 75c.

N w Meli Sikî in ligit and dark
cols red grndi tics, vth hatiiisoime serill

a; tn, î ti lined with goid andM ilver
tinsel, $1 75.

bhlck r 1 uC5 Silk from 67c tu 83.70.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Limited.

Household Linens.
Ii you iwan: the chocest Table Lmnene

thie best place to get them at ii is The Big
Storu. If 1yoin wait juist as tngo(d things,
rich and fine, lut not thu first choice
for style and value, yt ur money will go
a greaclt deil for ier bere than any where
else. We'd like to compare pirce for
price and q1uality for quality with any
house onî t his continent.

HKUCK<ABACK TOWELS.
No timne h ke the pireenut to laiy in a

supply oft gooid towelst wh'n thîey are
cheacpest, acnd thçîe'î no place like
Carr ey' to get fuii vaclie.

3501 <h zen gooîd ch ar Linen Huckaback.
Towels 17 x 38 jnches, l0h.

THE S. CARiSLEY CO., Limited.

LINEN DAMASK.
50 inch Ble-achcd Dlamask.........So
62 inch Bleached Daman k......... 38o
62 inch Fine Linen Daask......600
62 ic Pure Linen Dt.mik........ '77
72 ich Punre Linen D) cmask......950
72 inîch Fine Grade Damuask .. .. $.1 20

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Limited.

Mail Orders carefully filled,

The S. UARISLEY (o.7ý
LIMITED,

1165 te 183 Notre Dame Strut.
192 to 194 St. James Strmet,

. . TUÂI.1

Advice to Owners of Boilers.

uupfainz adCÎ. -ug.
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WniLE the price of coal is going upi
may he consoling te reflect that our ih
bill will remain stationary for the nez
few montb.

Two grand Catholic Bazaars are t b
opened within the week, and it i
earnestly to be hoped that both wi.
meet with unqualified succese.

THE sidewalks in many parts of t b
city, particularly in St. Ann'a Ward, ar
in a very bad st.ate. Aldermen Kinselit
snd Connaughton abould btsir them
selves.

IT is a fact nat generally known thai
e Britii soldier, desiring te changei i
religion, must ask the leave of his coun
suanding officer, and is required ta suen

thé reauna fer his action ta the Va
Office before the necessary permissioir
can be obtained. Na duub some o
these documents would make intereet
ing reading for the student, of theolugy

Tue Englih Catholic Prese are -dis
cussing the formation by their separate<
bretbren of " a new Protestant Crusade.'

- less their hearte, they need not he per
3.urbed. Let them come over and see us
Iere we have the A.P.'s., the C.P.A.'s.,

the P.P.As., the A.IW.'s., the J.W.U
. O A., Orangemen and Sons of Englani

liere is a lit nd we are ready for more
Ask the Crusaders to pay us a vieit and

0re will give them a real g 2ood time.

IT turns out that the Jewish Congres
held in Butle was no congres after all
but that most of the delegates were Rus
sian Jews. The Chief Rabbis of E.g
land, France, Belgium and Holland
protest that they werenot represen;d a
the Congress and will oppose its dcci
adons. Rabbi flcck, of Belgiro, goea
further, dclaring that the Israelites o
Western Europe have no fatherland ex
cept the land in which lthey tirat ee the
light, and he fails to see the necesity o
any movement etting up a new kingdom
forthe r:ce.

THE Breach of Porta Pia, opened in the
walla of Rome twenty-seven years ago
was celebrated b> the Italian masons
and Illuminati with great pomp two
weeks ago. Wreath mwere laid on the
tomb of the robber King Victor Emman-
uel and afterwards the breach itself was
beaped up with flowers. Sentiment is a
glorious thing but these blatant "pa
triols" do net like ta confesos that the
breach of Porta Pia net only let in so.
called liberty ito Italy but aleo starva-
tionand famine. They have covered
Ital with a moral and intellectual
plague.

UHis GACE ME ABCHBIHoP 0F MONT-
eEAL has bad a very busy time of it
since ha undertook the direction of this
important diocese. In all his ats, ad-
ministrative and social, he bas displayed
that peculiar tact and ripe indgmuent
which have always beau foremost among
.ischaracteristics. Inleaving for Bome
to pay tribute te thé lioly Father, he
carries with him the love asd fidelity of!
al the Catholio people and the expressed
respéct of our cissenting brethren. May
bis voyage e a happy and prosperous

ione and may he soon be back at the
)aead of his flock again.

IRELAND has a knight of Ballykilbeg,
Yelept Johnston of that ilk, and he is
grand master or some other higb cockel.

Soe! théOrangé Black Chaptar. Hé
baï lias eau holding forth héfarée bisaick-
S bled b ren. on the similarity be.

meé the Queùa duties and their own.
S Queen;-quoth h, "book an obilga-

' n he-ooronatien.to upheldthe
~frW ut reiioin nd-ail Orangemen
~kt tin.Irehmdhaté 'fkeÙn.ollfaicns -

Eh. P 16,4 N & i Ètfia&-

jo alreonia& tIsu n voeY

of médîrval tiimEs. IL 1soffi> am ong.
the Ignorant wbhere the nan le a power
at il, and to much so i- this a fact that
the leaders of the association in Mont-
real itself, are shamed te own them-
selves members.

Nav befre in the history of Eng-
land have Lbere been so many erious
and brutal crimes before the courts Ms
witbin thé past few months, and never

-before have there been so few offences off
a. imilar discription in Ireland. If the
posi tion were reversed we would have
the Britimh Press teeming with accounts
of such outrages and ail the ret ad

- nausean, but now when the lawlessaee
i within their own borders they keep a
discreet silence. Never, even when
goaded to mpdneem by oppression and
Le vilet cruelty, did Ireland's record of
crime even approach that of London
alone.

TH5RE is no excuse for bigotry," says
an exchange, and never was there a
phrase used which bas a truer ring. The
bigot is a blot on the face of humanity
and ahould be shunned by ail good living
men. There never yet was a bigot who
was an honent man. It ia an invariable
rule with this peculiar clans, tbat under
the dieguise of strong allegiance to t heir
own pet belief and correspondingly
hatred of ail others, they bide practices
and ways of life whieb, if known, would1
disgrace them uin the eyes of mankind.
They use their bigotry as s brazen shield,i
but even that cannot make the worldà
their dupes ail the time.

IT is pleasant to read articles on inter
esting subjeets, and the Jast issue of the
Church News of Washington, D.C., bas
furnisbed us with one. It is entitled,
'' How to Avoid Debt," and the sum anu
substance of the advice is that people
should avoid <xtravagance. The point
is welliak-en, and we fully agree with it.
The great qucstion of the a e from a
monetary standpcinti r ot how to avoid
extravagance, but as to how to procure
te Mu-ans of practising it. When once
in this comfortable position then such a
leeson as that incutlc&eei by the Cnurch
News will be o value, and we recem-
nend all its readers to keep the article
pasted in their bats until the happy
event cornes to pas.

Tu-x. is it said ihat the vast majority
o the human race do n t take tinte ro

- tink for themacilves. What litile réa-
s ming powers they have got they carry
around as an ornament-or a life pre-
server. Let sone few in a crowd start a
rush and in a very shrt time there is a

a regular stam pede.
, Note the recent run on the City and
- District Savinge Bank. Can any sane
- man, with tbe commonest kind of com-

mon sense, tell why se many people
saould suddenly conclude that their

- money was not rafe in the keeping ei
s rL is very sound institutinn ? ILt strikes
t us forcibly that a whole lot of people
- who have saved some little money have

a t the samie timue lost considerable quan
t ;ities of brains. A questionable ex.
2 change.

Ta stateineat, scattered broadeas
through the Presa, that Mr. Charles R.

, Devlin, Immigration Commissioner to
freland, bad resigned, should be re-

3 ceived with reserve. lu point of fact,
the Department in Ottawa, and neither
his relatives, have any official know-
ledge of his having followed such a
course. Mr. Devlin, sr., writing from
Dublin under date of September 21st,
ntates that the Commissioner was pro-
gressing well in his new position, and
purposed ta continue a work which
could only result ta the benefit and ad-
vantage ot is compatriote. From this
it may be gathered that this is one off
the instances where the wish of the
party who started the rumor was father
ta the thought.

Oua "Gerald" Balfour i about te
take a tour through the South and West
of Ireland with a view of judging for
himself the extent of the failure of the
harvest. To judge from the energy the
Chief Secretary has alredy displayed it
will be sometime in the Greek kalenda
before he will be ready with a report.
IL is said of him that he is the miost
dilatory official in the Castle Govern-
ment. Mr. Balfour may tour through
the south and west to hie heart's on-
tent, but a visit from hlim ta the dis-
tressed districts will be scant compensa-
tion indeed to the farmers and laborets
for the lons of the:harvest. Prompt and
practisal masures for the prevention of
the impending distress are now required,
and if they are to be postpaned until
starvation appears their tility will not
ouly be impaired but *almoet'dèstnoyëdi

FPa a century thé ,peoplé cf fI eand-
have: ben gdgitatîng udfighttng ffôr thé
restoïtion of th atioua Prliamen

th S-.earning-'cf t&ë'oôdtry4tuk ùËColt.
flen have bis hierdûfilisa

tion, t be as often. wrecked on the
rocks cf bijotry, hAtredand selfishness.
The masses of theEnglishnation, led
by Gladîtone, have shown thei willing
nesa to do tardy justice to their brethren
of the sister isle, but thé pampered
aistocrats, many Of whose titles are but
standing praof ao thé per iy o ethéir
ancestors, dresd the giviug of even a
partial measure of autonomy to Ireland.
They have a horrir of justice, and every-
thing suggestive of Irish rights repels
or frightens them.

THE LATE MISS O'BRIEN.

In iLs capacity as a newnpaper and a
chroicler of all that passes in thi busy
antid uncertain world, THE TRUE WrrnEs
has a painful duty to perform this week.

We have lo record the death of Mise
Katie A. (Dolores) O'Brien, which oc-
curred at ber father's residence Wel-
lington street, Point St. Charles, yester-
day.

Mies O'Brien leaves behind ber a host
of friends ; to know ber was to admire
ber, to know ber intinately was to love
ber.

Unassuming by nature, she never
seemed to realize her own great worth.
Her short lie was marked by daily acts
displayirg the utmost kindliness of
heart, and by works whose far-reaching
value will never be appreciated thor-
oughly, for mosto f them will remain,
as uhe wisbed them to remain, un-
known.

Relatives and friends will lament ber
déath; thé> have reason to féél deepiy.
But their grief wiIl b shared by thons-
.nds of otners who have often been

pleascd, instructed and uplifted by the
many bright, ennobling thoughta which
found birth in ber pure, talented mind,
and were given to the world over the
pseudunym of " K. Dolores."

In poetry or prose she was equally at
home, aud the columns ofthe TRUE WVIr-
SEës were oftern made brightnr by the
writiugs of tuis clever tuth-ress. Versa-
tile and well inforned, he was never
dull. Everything whioh emanated from
ber pen bore proof of the clear brightness
of her intellect, and hespoke s deep, ne-
ligious nature combined withr au unusual
knowledge of the world in one so young.
She never shirked a task or neglected a
duty. ler life was rici in good acte
well done.

As editress of St. Ann's Journal she
has inade that litle paper a prominent
feature of the annuat basaare, and their
uninterrupted succeas is in no amali
measeure due to her efforts. Her various
contribu ions to this paper, on diverse
subjecta, were exsellently written and
gave promise ofa s. great literary uture.
But the Almighty bas decreed other-
vice.

The Catholic readers of Canada to day
lament the l%s fron the literry firma-
ment of a bright star whose erer-growing
light had just reached their hearta w heu
it was extinguished.

While we humbly bow to the inscru.
ta ble will of God, we cannot cease to
niourn. We knew ber well. She had
every quality of heart which marks a
good woman, and every quality of mind
which makes a clever one.

We extend our deepest sympathy to
the parents, who are bereft of a dutiful
da.ughter; to the friends who have lost
their dearest companion ; te the poor
and orphans, for whom she labored so
well and for whom she can labor no
more; and we om i nthe regret whiah
every reader of the TaRuE WEssa muat
feel in realising, that the pages of Ibis
paper will never again be adorned by the
pure, noble thoughts of genius which
budded lu the brain off" Dolores," grew
under the magie clevernes of her pen,
and were scattered in their fruitful good.
ne2s ainongst us all. May thé rest in
peace eternal.

NAITE THIlE "TRUE WITNESS."

TH general public and iparticularly
the Cathollo reader do u not seem to e-
cognize with what little effort a kindly
act can be done, one which while cost- i
ing nothing will result in benefitting
enterprises worthy of their support. -
Bays an exchange on the sujsct:

In the delicate art of creating an ad.
'ertising department in their respective
organe aur nonuCatholic religious con-

teple. Thve cantrive ito enlis thé
y-mps.thles o! nu1 bers e! zesaus read- ~
ne.and caopertoi in th coamrcial

.bat help.fa exented in snch a way as toe
naie IL effective. Thé ladies are the
nest valuable allies t»n tis service.
carcl> on f hmngét a fii- r

aper off thir choice uy 'what means
hey -lavés béen attracted tó théestoie <
hereby affording Lhe adiveriuer ßndbit. '

DOrcrowded Pro-
fessions,» tht Globe discusses the super-
abundance cf lawyei whh it clatais
to be particularly mamfest in the Queen
City. It sas that Toronto bas as many
lawyers pro rata as New York, and in
that city there are 7,900 too many.. The
New York Journal, in a récent issue,
publishes the following advertisementa
which make an eloquent commentary:-

A. yonng attorney, with six years' aex
penience, good references, desires posi-
tion; salaryO$10.

Wanted-Position as law clerk or
stonographer by lawyer eight years at
bar; bigheat, references; salary, $8 par
week.

Clerkship Wanted-Managing or as-
sistant: competenti attorney; college
and lac- school (Columbia); highest re-
ferences; moderate salary.

Wanted-Bright youn attorney (ad-
mitted); familiar with city practice; in
law department mercantile agency .
salary to begin, $5.

Wanted-By atteiney, 15 years' prac-
tiCe, position lu law firm as managing
clerk or assistant lu trial cases; will
take $6 par week.

Ma. Huon Rnx the other day, gave a
banquetat Hnllydene, Rosedale, Toronto,
in honor of the Archbishop of Toronto,
and Hon. Edward Blake was an invited
and honored guet, He made a speech
touching on the situation lu Ireland, and
lu ite course gave a bnief reviéw cf thé
present trend of events, from which he
drew hopeful deductions of unity and
final success to the Home Rule move-
ment. But to arrive at this culmination
of the hopes of all true Irishmen, the
fight must not become apathetic but be
kept up wit increasing vigor. "Irish.
ren," he said, abroad and their sym-
pathizers in every part of the world have
given their encouragement and support
to the cause of uniry. They had endoraed
the action of the Irish National Party in
the manifesto addressed to the Irish
people after the convention: they had
endursed the principle of majoriky rule,
and that endorsation he coald asoure
them had had a great effect in Ireland.
The Irish party had acted strictly upon
the verdict o the convention, laying
down regulations that simply indicate
the essential duty of ail the member eof
the party. The Irish people are united,
and the nex_ generai election will show
their undiminished faith and firmness in
the demand for home rule. On thé oher
band, there are sign aof anocber change
in England, and the Irish party must be
prepared. In his (%r Blake'&) opiuion
it was essential for the Irish people
abroad to act upon and follow up the
tonvention manifesto. In other words,
théey canuot ptue; they must go on.

TEXT OF THE PRAYER
rr the cose er theNineteanth Century.

A recent decree of the Sacred Congre-
gation of Indulgences grants a bundred
days' indulgence once a day, applicable
to the souls in Purgatory, to every one
of the faithful who shall recite the fo:
lowjng pra>er either in Latin or in the
translation. This favour will continue
till the end of the year 1901:

'"Concedo, nobis, elementiseime Deus ,'
Beata Virgine Imumaculata intercedente,
ut nostia' ponitenti lacrimis noxas ex-
piemus bilaus cruiocaidéntia, sîqué
exerientis initia lta panemus, ut tatum
ait deditum gloria tui nominis et reno
Jeau Christi Filii rui, cui gentes omnes
serviant in una fide et pcrfecta caritate.
Amen-" "Most mercifu- God grant
tbrougb the intercession of the Blessed
and Immaculate Virgin that by the tears
of our penitence we may expiate the
guilt of this expiring century and so pre-
pare for the opening of the coming cen-
tury, that it may beentirely consecrated
to the glory of Thy name and the reign
of Jesus Christ, Thy Son, Whom may ail
nations obey in oue faith and in perfect
charity. Amen."

FIVE NEW CARDINALS

To Bo Appointed, It i Stad, a the Coa-
sistor. lu Novensber.

The Roman correspondent of the New
York Freeman'a Journal, referring to the
approaching Consistory, at which the
vacancies in the Sacred College may
probably be filled,says:-

The Conaistory of November, 1897,
'iIl prohabi>' renltinluthé crestien a!

fivé neoCandinals, adn luth cpublica-
tion of the two created at the lst Con-
sistory, but reservedI "in petto" by His
loliness. There are at present alto-
gether nine vacanciés Linthe Sacred Col-[a, but the full namiben, saveur-y, 'vilI
net be fiiled up, it being customary ta
leave two, three and sometimes four
places vacant.

Strange to say, there in not the least
indication o! sarecrudscenc e of th old
repent that Pepe Leo inténde to sdd. an.-
other American Cardinal tothe Sacrét
allége at the nuxt Consistory. If there.

*er there woult he no foundation fer it
3ome Limé ago it mas orer d ibat Sut».
ý.mania monld ahertl>' hé rcprésented,,lu
he Curis by a Cardinal, but apparently
le ime bas nt yet come. It i certain
bat Mgr. Della Volpe, major de0mo o
le Vatican, ilib e ofthé née créa,
ions, lés certain, but'highly probable, -

bat Mgr..Gennari, Asesscr of te Hoay
Office, will be -another; probable tut
gr. Surnalli of Naples will b a-tir,

u remaing st. or hree May hé
foâuatimong thé Itàliau arâhihisbops,

Itheane psibility rhat onCnon-

The meeting on Monday evening ofr
Branck No- was a grand affair, the
occasion being the reception and presen.
tation of an address of welcome to their
newly appointed Spiritual AdviserliRv

DrLue al Mh C'U,,A,

Dr 'Spm eslag an, of the Bishopa
Palace, through the kindnes ofHis
Grace Archbishop Brucheisi, before leav-
ing for Rome. The Rev. Director made
a most happy and eloquent reply. The
Grand Counacil officers attended for a
second ime to give ecla t to the recep-
ion, with whom, Dr. Kennedy of the

Branch had a reat, and a very large
attendance of memabers &alsasidtedl, art
alo many visiting brother. Great was
the pleasure to see such a splepdid ow-
ing of the Branch. Preaident John
Lappin ably presided, and had on his
righ w t her and Grand Pr th
dent h. E. Leclerc, and on hi left Grand
misa Vice-President Brother P. F. Me-afr h ey a-ersdGan rs

The secretary, Brother F. C. Lawlor,
read the following

Addre. er weIeomr.

MoNTREAL, l1th Oct., 1897.
To REv. DR. LUXE CALLAGHAN :

RavV NnD An FÂ'THnJ-Havtng long
felt the ant o a Spiritua1 Adviser for
our.Brancb, No. 1, C.M.B.A., to whom we
could look for advice and decision, such
as only a calm and wise judgment could
give upon an'y question that might be
placed before him, we are proud now to
offer you a fraternal band, and in the
joyful fullness of our hearts, exclaim,

Hail, Saggarth Aroon1 please aceept
our kindest welcomxe." We regard your
presence with us this evening, dear
Father, as ournewly appointed Spiritual
Director, as indeed a happy advent that
wili cheer us on and etrengthen our de-
sire to continue our good work in en-
deavoring to lessen the grief and assist
the aflicted familles of our deceased
brothers, and by inviting aIl wise think-
ing and prudent Catholic men tojoin our
ranks, will open a still larger field over
which to extend our united charity, and
create and foster a greater Catholic
sociability amongat our people. and aiso
asking our dear French Canadian Cath-
olics to join with us in brotherly friend-
ship, many of whom, indeed, are already
engaged in our good work. AVe are very
anxious to explain the nature of our
aime and objects, in order to better en-
lighten yo, reverend Father, as to whiat
kind of Society over which you will have
spiritual charge, and alto what manner
of men compose it. Ve respectfully
beg to remind you, dear Father, that
our Quebec Grand Council is the only
oraenizpd body in Canda ata legali>
atllitted wir-h that gréat A nienican
Catholic Mutual Benefit Associaticu,
commonly known as the CM.B A. no-
withstanding any etatements to the con-
trary.

Now, Reverend Father, heing aware
at hiseGraceiArchbishep Bruchesi bas

alresdy set sai± for Round, we dem ti&
opportune to join with you in prayer
that God ma-y grant him a most favor-
able j>urney and a safe return home to
his archdiccese.

In conclusion, dear Father, we pray
that you win remember, on the frut op-
portunity, to convey to his Grace our I
sincere thanks for bis prompt kindness I
of heart in so honoring us by appointing t
such a distinguished Irish priest to be 
spiritual adviser o ou Branch, No. 1, I
GX&LB.A., Province et Quebee.

Trusting you inay be pleased to accept
our humble welcome, and asking you to
nourish our Branch by your blesuing,

WVe have the honor to be, Rev.Father, t
yours respectfully and fraternally,

Branch No. 1, C.M B.A., Prov. Que.
Bro. JoHN LApPIn,

President.
Bro. F. C. LawLoB,

Secretary.

SPANISII JOHN.
[FRbOM AN OCASIONAL CORREsPONDENIT.]

<'Thé litedadventures of Colonel
John Mconél, kuownseSpsiaih

" John, -hn a Lieutenant a thé Com- -

"pany of St. James, Régiment Irlantdia,
" n thé servica off thé King cf Spain?'
ie thé breviate with w'hich Mr. W.
McoLennan, off hontreal, préfaces hie
itory begun, énd ightly given thé placd
>f houer, ta Harper's Magazine for 1

October- t
Thé bora te sent lu bis earl>' youth z

from homne lu thé Highiand. o! Scotlancd
e thé ScoLie Collage Lu Rame semé Limé ~
bbout thé jear 1740. After eojourning
hère fer a while hé arrives at thé ca n-
Jlusicn r-bat hé ie mare fitted for a&
idie anku than a schoilrs gown,,

~herée na intentione hère to epail a de
.ightful stary' b>' hat! telling it, and thé f
iraient purpose lis.ta draw thé attention -

bat IL la writien not b>a Caibo i on
ay an Irinhman, though, judging b>' ilsj
irst two chaptérs, its author might have ~
cee bath. Thé suthor i. cf th ation-

ad, if hé weére aèked thé questien, ha ~
ouid teil you that hé ie a Protestant.
and yet thestaory, with its first scenes in C
tome, with pntéats'and Scotch an inuit i
ioldians for ats charactérs, aefsr is,,sud
romises to be;very pleat-reading for
[rish Catholics. Thediudy treatmen h
>f anything, Catholio or h at hé
vint cfaPrtéeI¼nt èl sch'a-rarty- f
oEnglitetrtir4 M I MoLn. a

.an's sar, mésì diMadb tetanpg
f itn~v "%celeaW*ia roas

Sp ndbock frra
lutei h ; 18tha kM 0f book

youth nocked out of them,Mil en
toc; The publisbers have evidently ap
pireciated the merit of MalcLe pn-'
work, for they have hung t round wih
splendid picturesa Nor has the gifte
author neglected to embellish his, 'tory
but, after the manner of Lever, ho enli.
'yens the narrative with songeo f h,
muessand the cam-Bre, sud therinsch
a filing and ring about these songsbat
you can almost hear the voices o! thmen who sang "The day we beat theGErmans at Cremona.,t

It isiprobably true that Irish wit -a
peculiar and that it is difficult for even
the wittiest . atranger to imitateeit.
The witty Irishman,in books written y
Englishman, is usuaily a Ja11ie. Mr.
McLennan, however, bas been fortunat,.
in this respect. Hé banundertdod tbaa characteristic of Irish wit is itshumour, and that the really humourous
Irishman is seldom without the clever-
nose of wit; and no his Chaplain of the
Regiment, half soldier and ail priest, a
tood man and a fine fellow, would betra>bis nationality even if we did not knowhim as Father O'Rourke. For instance,after hé had sung "Then gather ye,
Appin, Clanranald, Glengarry!" in such
apiendid voice and style that the cutchIflcrs about him cheered and cheered
breaking their glasdes, young lieuten
ant onDonnel jumpe upon him call.
lue out lu wonder-

"Oh, Father O'Rourke, how could you
ever do it, and you not a Highlander atal."

'' Faith !" hé an-swers, "I could do the
dame for a Hottentot, If I could only
manage hie irregular verbe."

Well, it were not extraordinary if, on
reading thés. two chs.pters, in wbich
Iriebmen are made te appear so true ta
the life and talkeo much after their own
fashion, some Irishman were to exclaim
in wonder:-

" How ever could you do it, hr. Mc-
Lennan, and you not an Irishmanî nor
even a Catholic?"

Such a book as this, if Offered as a
prize in our schools, would be worth
working for and winning, and it mi ht
act as an incentive to the lads learnng
to write, showing them wbat literary
succese nay be achieved in Montreal by
a man who bas received his education i
its echools.

NOTE AND COMMENTI
Nil desperandum" is a very gocd

motto. Verily, while there is life there
is hope. Thé city le actua1ly repairing
the readway on St. Francois Xavitr
stre-t.

* * *

The fifty-first report of the Commit-
aioners in Lunacy has been issurd as a
Parliamentary paper. The commission-
ers regret to report the very large in-
crease of 2,919 iu the number of lunatics
in England and Wale on the lt of
January, 1897, oever thé correspoudilig
aumber on the t veJanuary, 1896. The
returne show that the total number on
thea t January, 1897, was 99,365, as
against 96,446 at the beginning of 1896.
It is pointed out with regard to assigned
caumes o in.nity that very great reli-
ncae cannot be placed on recurus, but Eo

far as they go it. would appear that here-
ditary influence continues ta be the most
fruitful cause, previous attack next and
iutemperance in drink third.-Irish
Dathollo.

What are the white Mahatma.8 going
to do now that one of their learned
brethren in Poona has been arreetpd for
the murder of the two British officials
there. What a ahudder will pase through
their delicate frames, both male and
female, when the rude hand of thé Eng-
lish soldier elevates their brother Brah-
mia onthe gallowa. As they believe in
transmigration of souls, no doubt the
theosophists will begin to discus what
kind oftan animal this specimen of a
Brabmin will enter wben his seoul wings
its flight from the gibbet.

* * *

An exchange very properly remarks:
It is a waste of money te ,sart new Cath-
clic papers where there are Catholic
papers already, to divide a support that
ie hardly sufficient for one, ta prevent
the development of publications already
in existence, and ta add to thé number
of thé enterpnises that havé faiied.
Every dollar of capital ready for tuvest-

nétl Catholic journslim should bue

have.-f[There is no daubt whatever that
there la ~some necessity for a centraliza-
hion movement lu connection with Cath-
tc jaurnlim.]

ThéeEnglish CatholLiepreasado not take
yery kindly Le thé idea that Lord A-b
bowile shouldb théecnext. Governor-
her fr Caaa as ta evidencd b>'

newspaper:
Thé ramer started by a news agoncy

thé aother day ta thé effect that Lord
Aberdeen was to bo succéeded lu th

Ash boum was not credite b>' thase who
had any' acquaintanse af thé position ln
which Irish affairs la Parliam ent stand

rom thé unuitabii t a! Lord Âbourne
or snuch a pgosition, bis appointment
would necesaiLate much changes in thé
Jhinetvand lu théluh judiciary as th

lut now. Moreover, théy would be left
without an official voicing of their viewa
in thé Hoase off lords dnriug thé Irisht
iocal Gavérument Bill of uaLt session.
Lord Ashbourn e was raised ta the peer.
age inl 1885, sud h sat if :twoi Unionist
Jabiuets s Lord Châncellar of Irelanad.
VbiJé àstaunch -supporter of Uioniat
nrinceiplés lu thé sistét-caunity, bis fair
eas and impatialityon thé Bnch, and
bie evdexit intention ta Wst'jusMtlY ln
publie affaia, has -eourd for hlii an

nit <rm h . .ppularity



FMAfE Bàh 26
çymneh26'meets at St. Patrik'i Hall. 92 St.

» derStreet,oneveryMonday ofeach montb.

meetinftbror the transaction of budi-
t e bel on the Snd an bth Mondaysa of the

AlicantIs for membership or any ont desirous

formation regardlng t'hebranch may com>-

with the following officers:

y<. careRKEY. Preuident. 138 Notre Dane St.

j g gFELEY. Troasurer, 719 Sherbrooke St.

GA DBOIS. Fin.-Sct.,511 St..Lawrence St.

S COSTIGAN,Secretary,325St. Urbain St.

ST. PATRICK8 T. A. & O. SOCIETY
Eet nSt Patriek'a Hall. 92 St.- A'exandea- St..

a thtsecond Sndarcf aeh mont h. at 4:r30 .
jOHN LSU.President ; W. P. DOYLE.Seere-

'lo.St. Martin street. to whom all commnuni.

catoif bocdd hoaddresaed. The Commitît cf.inagettiet o f thtsceyv t t -vuu ugransue cfay of each aoth. Delenates to St.
iltrick'l am M s. John W alsh, J il.

sue.-and ilam e.

MUSIC FOR YOUNG ME.

,il opporunity to CultivateI th Seautiul
Art.

r.rcesor J. A. Fower-a orer s ei Uva

écri as of Lesbus sn Musical eTbe.ry

anj dight.Ingingte te Alil Msubers of

th Choir-NEIw f. the Time to Eeeme

A.uouiated WîthSt. Patriek's.

The clas on musical theory and saight-
ainging that Professor Fowler bas been
living the young men, for the last tbree
years, bas been so ucceseful and so use-
ful to St. Patrick's Choir, that Prof.
Fowtr has decided to continue it t-his
year. It will open on next Monday
ovening, October the 18th, in St. Patrick's
choir practice room. It- cosists aof a
thorough course of the theory of munie,
u complete as those given in conserva-
toies o music of tthaUniteciSttee or
Europe, and of a- sight singing claes. It
is luee of charge, the only obligation be-
ing to attend St. Patrick's Choir.

Ail young men wishing to follow this
cour e should mak application to Pro
fesmr-n T. 11. Fowler, No. 4 Phillipe Place,
-anv evening after S o'clock, or on Sun-

day after the service at St. Patrick's

Our Reviewer.
We acknoledge receipt of a new

lit-le book. "The AMonth of the Souls in
Purgatory'," published by the Brothers
o Charity of the flouse of the Angel
Guardian in Boston. This little volume
a illustrated, neatly printed atid well
bound in paper covers, and contains
over neventy pages, and is the work of
the innates of the inetitution, where
crphan and destitute boys are cared for
-and given aChristian eticat ion, along
with being aintructed in difl'erent t-rades,
suiting their capacities, which affbrds
!hem gret assistance when they are
-obliged to leave the good Brotbers. We
lnd'il this little book: ' The exercises
for each day of the montb of Nnvember,
followed hy a prayer," " The Vay of the
Cross for the souls in purgatory,"1 "Pray-
ers tbat should he said at the Christian's
lest hour," " Rules to observe for the re-
ception of the las-t sacraments," etc.
This publication ie a real ne-cesity, not
only during the month of the dead, but-
during any time of the year. and its
trifling price, (only 10c. by mail), places
it within the reach of every one, and
permit. t-be poor as wll as tho ri<hl te
help the Brothers of Charity in their
good ork. Any of our readere who
should want to procure this little book

-ifau applv to Brother Jude, Superior, 85
Vernon Bt., Boston, Mas..

In i That Football Gamne," by Rev.
Francis J. Fine, S.J., we have one of
tbose sound, wholesome, yet exciting
-booke which every parent would be glad
't tee in the hande of bis sons. It deale
with noue of those incidents of war and
AUvet-tune vilci ea oit- eiatit-be
vi'id imagination o youtb ta glorify

eaide of rapine and bloodshed. Nor is it
tof the siokly sentimontal orter tht the

-coul a thbe boa-lt-b> lad iutinctively re-
Voit agaiet. It contains neither blood-
Curdling incidents nor prosy morality.
But it-inlasale t-e ea-y t-bat t-be Young
athlete vill nt onl'yfintindit a talie a
abeorbing interet, but will derive from
It Instruction that lis nt only of benefit
to him to-day, but will prove a! inestim-
ble vaine to him in after life.

AS Father Fin shows it, football, so
'ar from being a game for the promotion
of rOughneae, if not hltalityl isreally
an at-bletie exercise where a player le
uchooled ta control his passions under
the strongest provocation.2Those whory
'Out againet it as a school for savaeery
are confounding the game it-self witb
Certain abuses that threaten to creep
Int-e it. With these eliminated it is a
.1plendid teacher o courage and maniy
fortitude. Football is eseentially a-

entlenan's game-for if others play it
tere is danger of the rougher element
'PrEdominating until slugging takes the

ia-trla science-and thus the boy, Who
oiaty' derives hie manners from his

ery iese i- idanger of forgetting the
m rinoiples and virtues that- the

;a ie elt-endeti t-eincuicaLo. Fat-ber
-lun, indee, regards football a-e thgreatenstof all amen, principally be-.
-cause it schools a oy to an almost herole'seif-restraint -bth on and off the field.
IL tesches him athe value of diseipline,
EQ.es-work takes the place óf head.work,and team play isnaeted inta horse
iay. It teachies hm elf-retraint. b o-

sanse it compels, him to givep -minany
of hia cherished luxa"ie in order t-c
keepm1» eondition. Theié-are aunalities
that willmake him a bite'eraàrd braver

.nlan in after-yeara and sinc athltics
na nmnrrnm~,. -.. .

______ È_ TCkETRQLC OHIRONICLEe

Father Fini's hints on coaching, will the onsaolations of religion.1
rove int.ureating reading to playors f } mains wer taken toSt. Gabriel'se
ar oider growth thaîn the hook is.wri'.- where a Requiem Mass was char

eon for. He gives deserlutions n thme --- the repteo 1i hersoul. Thenner
right and wrong method of tackline, proceeded to Cote des Neiges, fc
passing and pnting, thaat shows him rtLeaves For Rome bymthe Dominian Linsr by ber husbandchildren, grand-c
be an expert in tae iame, and bis codifi Labrador. and great grand hildren, and ma
caion of signals andi sugtestions s to grwing; friendé havin arrived at
the mest useful plays under diffe-ring - rmeting place, her budy was lower
aircumstancee, niight, be perueed wit-h Minara aa uroertedt t h eLb- steamer sy t-e grave, Qere. we hope, to a
advantage hv inany of nur raptaine. Tamonnda of itse Pariieboners or glorious resurrection. She leaves
Hie description of the particular niath the Various Curche., nand, ttwo ars and four daugh
fram wlich the boak derivt-s 'title Î mourn ber loss. Mlay ahe ret in
as remarkable for the exaotn'ss of the
d tsl it f th. -xin, manner
aetain s as sn ia eifl .a..4t.x.J l'fg l

iu which the inter et ie ktept up. One
seems ta be on tho fi oc-neseIf, sympa.
thizing-with the fl ictuating fortunes cf
the playern, se fattiful±y i the mi or
content porriyci. No) boy wha evtr
satar's that chipter wili lay the book
down until he han tiniadied i, soagraphir.-
ally does the author ' fling fcrth tbefur
tunes of the flght' -nor indcci iii tho
older player-ior Father Finn p< s3esees
a wounderful power of word.painting,
and it is eeasy to see that his aoul15

in the game.
The book is one that every boy

shaould read. It will do much t-o make
him a parer and a nobler son and il
will teach him that in develroping þile
physical nature he is ale broadening
and beautifiying his mental character
istics, and rendering himself a worthier
citizen of this reat continent.-B-r zi.
ger Brothers, Publishrs, New York,
Cincinnati, Chicago, price 85 cents

The Decadence of the Preacher.

In an editorial reference, the Nu w
York Freeman s Journal thus disposes
of the faise logic of a, Protestant minis-
ter, who bas been treating a subject
which it pleases hlim to entitle, The
Decadence of the Pulpit "

Rev. Thomas Dixon writ*s a letter to
the World on "The Ddcadence of
the Pulpit " He should have said the
decadence of tue preacher, for it is he
whose influence is on the wane. Besides,
this le what he really meant. He says:
"The truth le, the modern noveitietl
driving the conventional clergyman off
the earth. There are hundreds of our
orthodox churches Li-day practicalay de-
serted except by a few faithful womnflf
and children."

This may be, and doubtless i, true of
Protestant> churches, but it lnot tr-
the Catholu churobes. They are crnwd-
ed with worshippers sevealt times a Sun-
day, and would be still c:·îwdtd il they
wre laagerraal i' tainfiproum-

Mr. D.xon continues:'There are one
tLau.aud educated pren'h-~us in the
neighborhood o; Nw York ont of a

If wve add Lo these LUe uncdtacated
frr nuit, a-s the aumber would ho greati]y
inereas d, and the lesson of it stronge-r.
lu eccnsic phraseology, there isevi-
d'ently an overproduction, or an itudear
0-nstumption, or a declinei in the demaud.
las contratt wiîbl this, Catholics cumilaini
tbat hey bave ot enongb prieste, and
the piests compatin that they are over.
workîed.

lu trying to uccouut for the crowds of
preacheia ' tîut of a job" Mr. Dixont
eays - "One of :he reascs for this is that
tie moder noîvAlist ba becone ttc
ethical teacher of the w-rli1.'t

If this be the case, and there ie a nu-w
diepensation. tber is othing for
the joblets ninisters tio do but -o
tura movelists. Tijje epemis an easy solu-
tion of the problemu ; but there is one
drawback to it. If those preachera could
not intereet their hiarers, how cn they
hope to interest readers ? If thev have
failed as ethical teachers in the aiulpit,
là it not 16 to 1 that they would fail as
ethical teachers in the novel ? It ii not
the novelist who has deprived them of a
vocation and support. 'len and women
read novelsto be entertainedandarnused,
not for information on ethical principlea;
and the novnlist'a success depends on hie
power <o entertain and amuse, not on
his ability toteacb et-hic. Te rconvenrt
ional preacher là ot entcrtaining or

amusing. The gravoyard tone and me!-
ancholy, wash-day atmosphere tbat ho
carries about with him are notentertain-
ing ; nor are they conducive to cheerful-
neae, not evon that kind of ubeerfulnesu
that is consistent with goodnes and holi-y
nese. Ris false viewseof religion are apt(
to react on bis liver and give him a
bilions diathesis. Next to a fire in the
adjoining building there in no pew-1
emLptyiiig agent a0 tificient ase a bilionsL
diathesisa eperinduced by a faie view of
Divine economy, of man, his destiny and
the means to attain it. When a inanà
gots wrong on these he is apt to be sour.
This je one reason for the decadence ofc
tbe preacher, and why his appearance in
a prospect of empty pews. But, leavingr
aside the question of method and formi,
it is possible, very possible, nay, prob-
able, that the decadence of the preacher
arises from the fact that he is not a good
teacher, and that the demand for the
kind of wares he bas to deliver is on the
deôline.-

TERE editor of the Church Times, the
organ of the English Protestat-s, in dis'"
cussing the twc celebrations, in honor ofi
St. Augustine, at Ebbsfleet, remuarks,v
after confeseing that the Catholice putS
the Anglicans to the blush with the
splendor of their proceedings:-e

" Wohave seen a photograph of the
Anglican commemorat-ln, whîch repre-
sents a back view of a crowd of gaitered
diznitariee standing in a field, and try.1
ing to get a view of something whicht
could not easily be seen. If we had not
known the circumetances, we sbouid
have taken the crowd for a muster of!
well.ta'do farmers at an agriculturalE
show."

Purity can detect the presence of the
evil whioh it does not understand ;-jut
sa the dove, whiah has never seen a
hawk, trembles at its preence.

DIED.
O'BmEz-Katie A. (Dolaree) O'Brien,

at the residence of her father, 31r.
Michsel-O'Brièù, -919 Wellington strtest,
an Oct-ober 12, 1897. Funerai wili tàake
place Thursday morning, 141h, atk .30
sharp,3 fromi thbe above addres La St.

nntis'CObùrchithence'toCote des Ieiges
Ce--t -Friêndu an-t scanaiù!a-roe

'are invued tojaLtend. -Cobourg, Ont.,
fsè$éisse rdjó- y - , 7
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Irish Day at Nashville
There was an Irish-American

the Ter nessee Centennial Exposi
Nashvillr, and it was a glorious s
The parade, the thousands in attei
the thrilling speeches, the beauty
women and the manlinees of th
prove the inflience which the gr
Celtic race is wielding in the lani
adoption. Space does fnot per
describe a scene which wil! live
memory of ail those who had t
piness to behold it forever. G,
Taylor made a telling address. i
said:
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- Deepite the rain the departure of Mgr.
Bmucheui for Rone, on Friday evnninig,
was made the occasion of an tnueually
large attendance of the patrishioners of
the various parisbes of the City, at St.
James Cathedral, where a special service
wa held at 7.30 o'clock.

As soon as the service was concluded
Hie Grane, accompanied by Canons
Racient, Valliant, Archambault, Martin,
Rev. Fathers Callaghan Lrocque, and
De Quoi, of the Biehopas Palace. drove to
the wharf. Following the Archbiehop's
carriage were150carriages containingthe
clergy, mayors and coujcillirs ni t-besev-
eral adjoining municipalities, Catholic
school commissionerm. the artisan soci.
eties, C.M.B.A., C.O.F., the prucessiîn
being enlivened by muna by the Police
Band, St. Henri Town Band and the
hand under the auspices of St. E.isabeth
Society. Among the prominent citizens
who wished bon voyage to Hie Grace
were Judge Desnoyers, Dr. Lachapelle,
Dr. Depjtrdinis, Hon J. D. Rolland, M.
Burke. The Dominion line wharf and
sheds were sp cially decorated for the
occasion. Flags and colored lights were
seen in profusion. As seon as ithe cleri-
cal party reached tle wharf Hie Grace
was saluted with rc-ckets, tired fromt the
Labrador As the Archbisha-psteppedup
the gaingway. be was laet bay Captin
Erakirie and Mr Robert Macalaine, and
conducted to Lit stateruomsr. O.ung t u
the inclenency of te w ather, Hie
Grace did not allar m il1- pir a but
he aked th-e rerar eu-ative of theli Teu
Wr'ass to cUve) h i, tu nt t, tihe
poopît- sa-r t-he-kima inusi- in lsw: cti ho
hap bu ci gra uta il, audr i , iwgarlnbe
and praytr1 ol the fai brb îl.

ST. AWES R AMl hER.l

The Opening of IheB azaar on Thursday.

A le tly Weading--rhe .4nitialVi it te
thetC isateiry-nWatLa ur oia

<'itrien.

St. Ann's Baz-ar coimiiienc7es to mr-
row and la under the direction of
the Redemptorist Fathers and the
Lides of the Parish. It is being
leld in the spacious St. Ann's h all,
Y( tg stteet, and will continue with

pcen doors each afternoon from 1 ,0
p ni. ntil 5.30 p.m. and each even-
ing from 7 30 p.m. until 10 p.m., closing
on the 23rd instant. The object ie a

nçasî charitable one, the income going
ti the good work of assisting the needy
ai the parieh on the opening of the long
.. int.-r season. The admiesi0 n tee ie
-. 1y ton cents,and every Catholic in
.ntreal should pay ià a vieit, Tue

coirnlttee who have had the arrange
monts in hand are: President, Airs.
Wmn. Brennan; vice-presidents, Aiss
Mary O'Connor, Miss Annie Gareau,
Miss M. Kane, Mr. Thomas O'Connell,
Miss Johnson; secretary, Miss L-sper-
ancP. The prograime ie hoth an
interesting and varied one, and riaflects
the higbest credit on Rev. Father
Strubbe and his lady assistants.

A PRFTIY wEDDING.

A pretty wedding ceremony took place
on Monday at St. Ann's Church, when
the contracting parties were Mr. John
Kenfhan, second son of Mr. ames
Kenehan, the well known proprietor of
the waggon manufactory on William
strect, and Misa K. MoKeowD, daughî-r
o! Mr. P. AicKeown. The cEeomony vas
performed by Rev. Father Scannlan,
C.SS R., assisted by Rev. Fra. Flynn,
C.SS.R. and Girard, C.SS R.

The choir, under the able direction of
Prof. P. J. Shea, rendered a number of
beautiful chorues during the nuptial
Mass.

The wedding presnents were numerous
and costly, among the number being
one from the members of the ladies'
chair.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenehan left, by the
morning train to spend their honeymoon
at Washington a-d New •York.

VISIT TO THE CEMETERY.

The annual viait of the parishioners
to Cote des Neiges Cemetery was held
last Sunday, and there was a large at-
tendance of the parishionere despite the
fact that the day was cold and the wind
piercing. The solemn practice of visit-
ing t-be differont Stations utas carrieti out
tinter t-ho direction o! t-be Rev. Fatler
St-rubbe.

THE BAZÂAR. i
The opening of t-be Baza-ar hae beenu

deferred, owing La t-ho death af Miss
Ratle O'Brien. The inauguration vas
La have taken place t-hie evening, but as
a tribute t-a t-ho teceaseti iL vase decited-
t-o post-po t-le function until after t-be
funeral. Miss O'Brien utas aliways an
ent-husiastic warker lu St. Ann's pa-rish
anti ber lase will h beadly folt by t-be
y oung people o! t-ho pa-rlsh.

blED.
in aria tu e trees on tu e public streets

are treated with as much attention as
RY. are te plants in botanical garde; s.

Officiais look after their welatre and ..
T. MOONE. a result the et-reeta aru beautiful ar d

comfortable.
y to announcoe the .
McNeil, wife of La-t winter a postal car containing
e ag e of 78 years, $10,000 in gold, silver and ipaper money
ae28 h olfSeptem- was lost on a - train nea- tiigmarlgen,
tnty Antrim, Ire- Germany. t wa supposed it had fallen
i' cony iii 1845 int the river, but sonevaI weeke - of
ritian, boved and diredging did not:recover it. A few weeks
'knew hé for.. ber ago snome workmèn found it embedded in
cfban-t When themdoi a! anal leading into thia

surrounded by all.

MB, OBILER OECLINES
The Homination For Representative ol St.

Gabrili Ward.

ruts Text of "le Lter Atddresiad te
the Del- gation Appoisted by

eh j Eteeters

It is a matter of regret that AM-.Tobisas
Butler could net see bis way clear to
allow himself to ho placed in nominsatit n
for St. Gabriel Ward, as aldermanic en-'
didate in the approaching municipal
e'tmpaign. The deputation which wai t-
ed on him nrepresented fully two hundred
and fifty of the noet influential elct ors
of St-.Gabriel, and there is no douit tlhat
had ho given his consent Mr. Butler's
triumph at the polla would have been
assured. Well and long known in the
ward,und with a thorougi expericuce in
public and society affairs, with a broad
mind and a man who knows hbow to 
fair and just to alI sections of the coni-
munity, Mr. Butler is peculiarly titted
for the office cf alderman. Hi, ready
debating powers and his indonitable
perseverance in the prosecution of any
object demanded by public justice, was a
guarantee that St. Gabriel Ward and th
interets of the city generally wotld
have found an earnest champion. How-
ever, it le still to be hoped that Mr.
Butler will consent at sonie future period
to allow hiiself to be placed in nomina-
tion. The fotlowing il the text of hic
reply to the deputation :-
To Mesure. John Cosnnor, Francis Mc-

Cabe, Patrick O'Brien, Andrew Duni,
John Ryan, .ud otierat.

Gentlenien,-l know not'how to thank
you and the other gentLirmen of St. Ga.i-
briel parish for the great bonor you La-v
conformai ountie by niakîug nie yoaîr
tiianinous choice to represent t-is
t-brifty youing ward iii the Cty Council
o! Montreal. l'erhapListhe best and o-ly
thiank. I cotald ofatr woulti be to place
nsyelf utnresceritlly inla uir hands t o
witb mec as you woulia. But i aira orry
-how sorry it woîuld bc iiap -aible tas
saty--that circunistancusm at present will
prevent nie fromhifating thalitt timse and
attention t your interest-s whila a Ca-
fucl and puntakig repra- ntatie wiltd
be stupposeti aatind oughit to bc crepariti ailto
give. I faiel the niore relucLt ito write
youi thums, klowing, as I d(o, t-tat the
t-ie hast arrivl tfur u to ake aI vgar-
ous and determined elrt to regain Lhe
liglita sund lrivileges aof! Vi ii a
momentia! o ncf,,un wa bI-nde
prived. IMe cani accaojltiislh alnost any-
tbiang bv being tauitd tand igliting
sbotiulder tomhouier as one itaîa , so tisat
our opponents ayti> n-ot brenak outr rtaikm,
and thirowt unoncq again lito cotnfataqiln.

When your choice falls upon another,
and I hope a strontger aiId niatcli abier
amai thlaa nsi-seif. I naeed iardiv prannse
that your nanwi ihe l yari>uan, and you
niay rely uponaa a hearty and cordial sup-
port from nie.

Aguiai, gent-lense, allownie to thank
you, thank you wtih a sincerity h ani
unable to convey to ycu in wori, for
conferring autpon n at nonor which I

hialIl ever treasure most bigily-
Believe nase,

Yoirs sincerely,
ToratA Ia-rrAn.

October 9, 1897.

OUB N[W IOBK LLTTIP1
NFw YoR, Ot. 1 1.-Two test cases

now being beard by the United StatEs
board of general appuiaers are exptctcd
to reault in an authoritative deinition
ai to what constitutes a work of art
froui a custoem boue standpoitît. The
c-tas relate to t-he imnportation of two
altar intended respectively fora church
in Binghampton, N.Y., and a church in
Brooklyn. 'le question involved ij,
roughly, whether these altart are t-ie
work of artiste or artisans. The altars
vere both designed by American artiste
anti cîcuntet lunlt-aI>. TUe one for ilUs
Brooklyn aburc li of whiemarble, a-d
was imported .piece by piece. The sta-
tues, which foran part of it, were ad-
mnit-ted froc.vit-boutany quesptioin, burt-
t-be main aitar, or, as IL as lico termet,
t-ho ta arachitoctural part," was Lieud to Lie

appraase a-t $l500er T e siasnî wo!
t-ut sculptore bas airead>' been hseard,

If I were a sculptor, I would chisel
from the marble my idea of a hero. I
would make it the figure of an Iriehm-n,
sacrificing his hopes and his life on the
a-tar of bis country, and I would carve
on its pedestal the ame of Emmet.

If I were a painter, I ould ma-ke
the canvas eloquent with the deeds of
the bravest people who ever lived, whose
proud spirit no power can ever conquer,
and whose loyalty and devotion to the
hope of free government no tyrant can
ever craush. And I would write under
the picture,'Ireland.'

df I were a poet, I would melt the
varidti t tearu witb t-ho pathos of nxy
aong. I voti d-ouch the esrt-of bu-
nanitywith the mournful thrensody of
Jreland' a wronge and Erin's woes. I
would weave the shamrock and the ruse
into gariandi do gory for the Enerald
[ice, tue land of martyrs ani' ensories,
tie cradle of beroes, the nuraery of lib-
erty.

'Tortured in dungeons and niurdered
on scatilds, robbed of the fruits of their
sweat and toil, scourged by fatine and
plundered by the avarice of heartless
power, driven like the leaves of Autumnn
before the k-een Winter wisids, this
sturdy race of Eriine sons and daughters
have been scattered over the face of the
eartb, homeless oily in the land of their
nativity, but princes andlords in every
other land witere merit is thè meatsuare
of the man.

l 'here i the battflefield thsat lias not
been gixried bly Irish coarage and haap-
ticed with Irisa blood ?And wiert- 
the free country whose councils lave not
been trengthîened hy Irish brains, and
whoe wealth ha-s not been increased by
Irish brawn ?

La Whiierver the flag of war flutters, the
spirit of Irislh chivalry is there, panting
f'r the baitle and eager for the charge.
Whether it be Wellington leading the
;iesud ar-nies at Waterloo, or Ney follow-
ing the eagles of France; whether it he
San ouston crushing the armies of
S nta Auna at ean Jacinto, or Davy
Crockett courting death at the Alanso;
whether it be Andrew Jackson at New
Orleans, or Stonewall.Jackson at Chan-
cellorsville; whether it be Phil Sheridan
in the saddte riding like a god of war in
the thickest of the fight, or Pt Cleburne
leading the, forlorn hope and dying at
the cannon'a mouth on thebreastworks
of the foe, it is the same intrepid, un
conquerable spirit of sublime courage
which flows ilhe a stream of inspiration
fromni the beart of Old Ireland to ire the
soîss of the world's greatest leaders, and
to burn forever on the altars aof liberty.

" Wberever the banner of peace i un
firled over the progressive nations of
the earth, this same irresistible Celtic
blood bas ever been present, shaping
the destinies of empires and republics.

"If I were asked why our Southern
people are so impulsive, I would answer
iL is the predoiinanco of Irish blood in
mur veins. It was t-his that fired the

frish heart of Patrick Henry to preach
secesion from English wrath and the
power o Eglish arme."

St. Mary's Bazaar.
The bazaar in connection with Our

Lady of Good Counsel o pene an Monay
neit vit-h a banquetla t-be uburoh hall
at Lhe corner of Panet and Craig street.
irs. James Street-is ihe president of the

Committeeof Arrangements, and the fol-
owing ladies will have charge of the

diffemont- tabe:
Rosary, Airs. Lawlor; Chilcaren of

Mary, Miss B. Smitb; C. M. B- A., Mrs,
L. O'Brien ; Holy. Name, Mies Smith;
A. O. H. Miss Sutherland; wheel of for.
tune, Mrs. Curran and Miss Harvey;
fish pond, Miss Caseidy; C. O. F., Rev.
Father Shea; post-oflice, Miss Geehan ;
gypsy tent, Miss Lavoie ; entertainments,
the young ladies,.and the refreshment
bçoth will be presided over by the popu-
lar president, Mrs. Street-; lottery, Mrs.
Singleton.

Rev. Father O'Donnell bas worked
earnestly with the Committee to make
the entertainment a success and it will
be little to the credit of bis great Irish
Catholic parish if suis efforts are not
ably seconded by hie parishioners. .

The reputation -of Menthol Soothing
Syrup a-as- Soothing Syrup is in the
memory of thousands of mothers and
nurses who have used it. It i indis-
pensable for aIl diseases of children.

Menthol Cough Syrup is on sale every-
where; price 25o per botte.

h - lt.
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COR HER OF MPETCALFE STREET.

THE LARGEST E-STABLISMENT MANUFACTURING
HMES

. e &tPEALSper1 tat is idrsa trih l2-. a t a ri usem

out artim(lsand smilSptor wil be cllei
"itO) r.'iv aaatatkir e"- luîto wi ît rtill,

om t t . caiwar ut fi 'aar .

[*la u)vmeate.

A quiet il airrit .atgiceremonyi a l per-
orod on lThuirý--Ltl night in st.
Micae,'s ure, Nmth'11 t reIt , Jersey

City ' em. pri tiîiii al twr im m Mary
fi'tr.patrick and Mr. 1J1hn O'Birien, iboth
daf ties .t'it - i-titiv. r. R ger Mc-
GJjiley, who u)tuliterttali(la the o deaf and
(Ibimb lanigualge-, africiited. I Ie aked

hit-e uetions with ra ilm t nso hi
uutgery andth conple W i alike

mannemr. The bridvsmaid, Annie Fitz-
atrick, IL sisiter ofth bridle, andg thp
eSt iapes entis O'nApplicere al o deaf

mutes. T'he brido and groom lookedi4t appySas if they could tell about
it orally.

Tit.CIU *i *ia *¶':3

IN iOltSilaO F [Iist<tlANcY.

A dinnc-r in honor o tlhe Rev. Dr.
Johii J. Clhncy, liard iishop of Elphin,
Irebaind, wvas givon ini th octargor rm
af the Savoy Hotel, Fifth avemie and
Fi Ity-inithit street, 'Tlh tdnt! ay night.

urke Cocraari presided, atnd amnong
those present, wer Ginetraal James R.
)'Beirn <Justice Smvtl. Join 1). Crin-
iitus, JusLtice Joseph fla. lDaly, Judge

manse litzge-ali, E. 1). Farrell, Dennie
Bians, Jostpçh L Keane, Justice L. J.
Conlan, .Jaustice P. Henry Dtiro and
itesphen Kelly. Te tables were prettily
banakedi with ros-s, and betwoen the
ourses a stringed orchestra discoursed
popular IrsU selections.

in introducing the guest of the even-
ng, ea-. Co'kran presented Bishop

nlacy as Lt-e raing power of Irish
îatniitiens antdiali clucnsce." 'Tho
lishop suitably replied, andother speak-
a-s utere Geneaal '1iiaimnu', utharesponi-
e to t-he toast of atrlIUnie-d Stetes a
ustice Daly, who aspoke on "The Judici-
.ry," anid Justice Smyth, wbose topic
vas a1%e Law." Chauncey N. Depew
who vas a gîsest lu anotbor part o! t-be
aotel, was also present, for a short Lime
and said a fow worde of welcome to
Bishop Clancy.
The Bishop has been in the United

States for six weeks, and bas traveled as
ar West as Chicago, where he was the
uest of Archbishop Feehan. Hle sailed
or Europe on Sunday.

MAYORALTY cONTEST.

The content for the office of Mayor of
Greater New York i waxing warm and
vigorous in the different campe.

General Tracy created no little en-
thuiasm by his speech at a Republican
ratification meeting in the Academy of
Micio, Brooklyn, on Monday evening.

Standing before an audience of bila
former neighbors in the city where he
w'on politicai fame,_the old campaigner,
bis voiie tlrembiing with emotion,
his face pale with anger, resent-
ment pictured on hie coantenance,
ani inticatci b>'hie boa-ring, deoiuucod
Seth Law for th e odse ,Loy netinuie
speech on Saturday night, and in cutting
arcam hurled back Low's profferd

friendahip.
Tue cause of Tracy's anger was t-e,

statement of Mr. Low that should Gen-
eral Tracy be elected the administration
of the Mayor's office for the next four
y eart would be conducted fron the Senate.
Chamber at Washington.

Mrs. Smith: I Wseems to me t-&ta,
for a man who claiau to deserve chaty
you have a very renaee? a

Charlie Bowen: Yen, ,nkin; th e-
cheap oap t-bat us poor 'ecple hanst
nse le very hard on the corpleklonc
tmum.

'i - ae;-

SWeII Made
and f

Makes WeII'
Hood's Sarsaparilla fa prepared by ex-

perienced pharmacists of today, who bave
brought to the production of this great
medicine the bet results of inedical re-
search. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a modern
medicine, containing just those vegetable
ingredients wich were seetuingLy ln-
tended by Nature hersel! for the alievia-
tion of human ills. It purifies and en-
riches the blood, tones the stomuach and
digestive organs and creates an appetite;
it absolutely cures all scrofula eruptions ,
boils, piple, sore, sait rheum, aa
every form o! kin disease; cures lhver
compiaint, k ednoy troubles, strengthens
and builda up the nervone systemn. It en-
tirely overcomes that tired feeling, giving 1
strength and energy ln place of weakness
*nd languor. , IL wards off malaria, ty-
phoid lever, tnd by psrifying t-e blood I
keepe the whole system healthy.

Sarsa-Hood>s parina
Sla the best-in fact the One True Blood Purifier.
sld by alldruggists. $1; six fors$5.

Hood's Pills 0"" " " 'l '
sick neadache. 25e.

- C i¢al .-NiNrse H 1ilta GrîalIte
- DisEno^eo,- ACCOUCHEMnENTS.

Pee Moderato. -
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MA1Hl
~liÙ NO JEL ALIE

[BY wILFIiD WLlERFOBCE

HFN I was laatinthe quaint ol1
town of Bozen, in the heart O
the Tyrolese Alps s monU

ànent was about to be erected to a mam
J-who deserves to be remembered. Els ex
ample indeed etill lives in the heats e0
bis countrynen, but it is ftting that

'under the shadow of the stately Gothic
ehurch in which he so often worshipped
the visitor to Bosen, as he strolls along
-ke streets and catches the vistas of vine
oovered treilisea against the deep blue o.
the sky, should be reminded of the
imple life and heroic death'of Peter

Mayr. Peaceful and happy liire his el,
low countrymen, Mayr dwelt with hi
-ife and children, until the fatal day

when bis home and safety were threat.
ened by the armies of Napoleon. Then,
indeed, he made use of the influence
which his bonesty and unaffected piety
bad gained for him over the farmers and
peasants around. To defend their homes,
to protect from the invader's foot their
beloved mountain passes, above all to
* gardtfrom rapine their churches, he

e them turn their scythes into swords.
to shoulder their gune, and aide by side
to meet the ruthlesasand perfectly
disciplined French. He appealed to
them to prove that undaunted courage
and the consciousnessof right could bold
their own against the mighty legions
with their artillery and muakets, led on
though they were by sone of the ablest.
captains in Europe, and nerved as they
could not fail to be, by a series of un-
broken triumphs. It was a combat
against fearful odds. But the very
nature of the ground on which the
battle was fought was in favor of the
scantily equipped and undisciplined
peasanta, to whom every rock, every
crag, and every mountain path had been
familiar from childhood. f

They possessed, too, another advantage
in the intense enthusiasm to which te
invasion gave birth. Next to hi. re-
ligion, and indeed akin tu it, the Tyro-
lese zegards hie home as the dearest ob-
ject cf hie love.

To outrage or lay waste hi homestead
le to couvert one of these peace-loving
mountaineers into a man of blood witht
his whole being on fire to wreak hie re-
venge. In the campaigu of which we
are speaking, more than one Frenchman
learnut to bis cost what it meant to rouse
in the Tyrolese this lust of vengeance.
Some of the invaders paid with hideous
tortures the penalty for acts eof rapine
which are forbidden by the code of civil-
ised warfare.

Some again owed their safety to the
leader of the little band which captured
them. Nothing but the immense as.
cendancy which Mayr bad gained could
have saved these prisonere fromithe
death which the peasantsuand farmers,
'whose hearths bad been laid desolate,
were only too eager to inflict. That he
exercised his power in their favor showed
that Mayr possessed one of the greatest
qualities of a commander, and it is
carcely surprising that hie valor and

CARDINAL PERRAUD.

An Appreciation or is. Service. In Be.

hair or ireland.

Mr. T. D. Sullivan, in his very intereat-
ing colurmn of " Occasional Notes,"
'which appear from week to week in the
Dublin Nation, writes the following in-
teresting appreciation of the services
rendered to heland by Cardinal Perraud'

Writing of French sympathizers withi
Ireland, I am reminded of the illustrious
Cardinal Perraud, who bas been taking
a distinguished part with Cardinal
Vaughan in the recent celebrationa in
honor of the landing of Saint Augustine
in England. About thirty-six years ago
the Rev. R. P. Adolphe Perraud, then a
priest of the Oratory of the Immaculate
Conception, Paris, visited Ireland on a
muission o Lthe truest charity. Toucbed
to the heart by the accounts he had read
of oppression and the misery which were
being endured by our people, he came to
make an impartial study of their con-
dition with a view to writing a work on.
the subject which should put the whole
case clearly before the generous French
nation and the people of the Continent.
He went about this important work in
the thoroug and _systematic manner
characteristl i ofbis countrymen. In I
advance ofihie o wn arrival he sent to the J
clergy sud othter pensons likely to possese
relibe knowledge of the subjeo, cane.-
fdily drawn up query-sheets asking for
information on a vaniety of thtesi mat.-
Lors thtat most intimately relate to te
national life of a couny. Hfaving care-
fully read te numerous replies that heo

*received, he came te Ireland te extend
and verify bis knowledge of te facta;
he called ou leading Irishmen et various
classes ; le travelle s good deal trought
te country ; ho visited te poor coLiers
itheir homes ln Donegal, Mayo, sud

other parts ; le read in our public'
libraries ; te diligently studied larlia
mientary blue-bookesuad othter officiali
publications, sud frein te abundance of!
te information thum acquired,

w!TH A SYMPATHETIC HET

and in s style at once brilliant anr ten-
don,, te wrote bis noble work " Etudes
sur l'irlande Cotemporaine," which vas
published lu Paris lunte yeaï- 1862.
Tee work je lu two volumes, divided in'to

chapters, each' dealing witht a different
branch of te subject. The land ques-

* ien was thon in a mord acute and press
ing degree. thanit isait present', thegresât
trouble of thiis country. Thee lànd laws
'were lorrible And terrific intheir injus-
tice; riméY nobbed5 starred, degrsded, and

'pnat1~l~ ved lins o te Iniàh J

even lded h tlera~k~o Foc
The ~ whichhai.d ld waste J

at ~ guning of this century
not foriet that they camêfrorn the land
*hich fr ages pasthad, been the'very
home of chivalry -nd honor. However
much they -might feel exap.ruted at
being held in check by undieeplied
peanta, theie was still enough of the

kreneb nature left in the invaders to
make them respect a leader who was so
brave and at the same time so humane.
Perhaps it was this sentiment which
actuated the French general, when he
issued the proclamation which promised
aafety and Iberty Co any of the Tyrolse
peasants who laid down their arms by a
certain day. The ultimate issue of the
war could be no longer doubtful;, and,
after the gallant reuistance which they
had so long maintained, obedience to
the terme of this proclamation could
bring upon them no diacredit. To
many of the mountain men the offer
of the invaders seemed an honorable
means by which further bloodshed could
be prevented, and an opportunity for the
renewal of their peaceful and happy
lives.

But to Mayr aU idea of eubmission to
the y*be of France was intolerable, and
with those more ardent of hie followera
who .hared his view, he considered it as
a duty to keep up the mountain war in
defense of his fatherland and home.
Little did he care that the proclamation
threated with death any man who,
after the appointed day, was taken with
arme in hie hands. Sunh a man as Mayr
would certainly prefer to die by the
enemy's bullets than to purcbaae ife by
submitting to his terme.

Se lm&. :s there seemed a chance of
freeing his country from the invader, it
appearei. to him right to mainsain the
etruggle. In the valor of hie eturdy
mountaineers, therefore, and in those
rocky fastnesses which bad so long etood
them in good stead. Mayr would still
trust, and, strong in his sense of right,
he resolved to ignore alike the French.
man's promises and hie threats, and to
carry on the war to the bitter end.

'TIe days passed on; many of the
mountain men, as we have seen, con.
scious of the superior numbers and dis-
cipline of the enemy, took advantage of
the prolanation, and purchased safety
by surrmader. But some weeks after the
date kmd by the French commander,
Mayr vas captured with arme in his poe.
seusion. According to the conqueror's
terma ho had forfeited hie life ; but, as
we have just remarked, hie captors were
true Mldiers who were fully capable of ad-
miring and appreciating this brave man,
and, to their lasting honor, they were
most reluctant to exact the penalty.
They could scarcely, however, go behind
their own words, without stultifying
themselves. They therefore bit upon
the expedient of inducing Mayr to de-
clare that, in disobeyirg the proclama.
tion, he had been ignorant of ite exist-
ence.

" If you will say that the terms of my
decree were unknown to yeu," aaid the
French general. when he visited the
fallen leader in hie prison, "you shall go
free?"

" But 1 knew the terme perfectly well."
replied Mayr, looking his late enemy full
in the face.

"1 Perhape so," said the Frenchman,
"but tell me that yon did not know them,
or at lesat that you did not fuUly realize
theni, and the whole benefit of the am-
nesty ehall be yours ."

emigration, the poor laws, the perversion
of the systeni of trial by jury, the unde-
veloped resources of the country, the
" relations financieres de l'Angleterre et
de lIrelande," and several other matters.
largely responsible for the unhappy con-
drtion of tepeople, were dealt, with in
such a fashion as would render contra-
diction uselessuand refutation impossible.
The publication of the Abbé Perraudt's
volumes in Paris, and of a translation of
the work by Duffy & Co., of Dublin, in
.1863, may bave been amongst the influ-
ences that led up to the agrarian reforme
of later times. Cardinal Perraud, it ie
said, is about to revisit oui country;
should he come amonget us he will find
that hie former services to Ireland are
not forgotten byher faithful people; and
he willi moreever find that although in
the long interval that has elapsed since
his work was written some reforme in
the laws by which we are governed have
been efl'ected, the Irih people are still
the victime of many wrongs, are still
claimants for their righte, unchanged
and unchangeable in their determination
Lo battle againet English misrule until a
eatisfactory measure of self-government
i. conceded to their country.

LED. M. ROHR.
An ExemplaryYoungcatholie orfuaraie

KiIJed an fu.koha-A Touchintg
Letter.

The death of Leo. M. Rohr, one o;
Buffalo's most esteemed young Catholics,
which occurred on September 18th, while
on a fishing trip in the Muskoka district
of Ontario, is deeply regretted in the
Prison city. lie died as he lived, a
bright example of the thorough Chris.
tian, one who though young and with a
brilliant future before hin was ready to
sacrifice his life when called on. He
was tIo son of Mathias Rohr, a promi.
nent business man of Buffalo.

Leo M. Robr was a young man of such
unusual parts that bis life and death
are worthy of more than passming notice. 1

He was born in Buffalo, Jan. 11, 1875.
His classical education was obtained at
Canisius College, where lie was con-
spicuous for lia intellectual strength
and the f rvid piety of hie daily life.
He was extremely popular with bis
sacboolmates and active in the social
life of the college. especially in its
musical features. Mr. r B graduated
with honors froum Canisius in June, 1894?-
taking the degree B.A., and winning the
Bishp Ryan -gold.nedal forprofßciency
lu pilosophy. After leaving collegej
he deided to take up ithe law as a pro-
fessionii-ud entered ithe office of one of
ouiseadinea ßrms, at he inie time
attedinsg-h Bffalo Law3öhtocl, from

aware cf ycur tmi.ad, t
was not, would L' reschition hd been'formed .leather

But, declaraio tieh as ask for than be-dishonored th'- bitterness of
i àu a forai nTesanyto save your lfe. death was pap . The bullets which .r
Yon have but to sa# atYcu Wer. ignor throug hie air made music which hai

r ant, andyou shau li e. Yàu havemerely ,long been familiar to hia ears; and now*
to say the words," persted ;the 'rench- they were to be the means by which he

1 man, Who seemed as aager tu ave .his was te be taken from a world of sorrow
a prisoner (rom death as meut ptives are and strife, t his home i in the Kingdom

tO escape it. of God whom he had been se faith li in
<" If Ioould but say it vith truth," re. serving, ad Who, never outdone, in gen.

plied Mayr, " I would do se ataonce. Bat erosity, would for aitleternity ho faithful
ife saye by a lie would ho of no value in rewarding.--The Annals of Our Lady

5 to me. No, I knew of your decree, and of the Sacred Heart.
nothing, net even the fesr of death, shall
induce me gopretend that was ignorant
of etit." VEGETABLES DRIEG LIKE FRUIT.

The Frenchman left the prison in des-
pair. but with his heart full of adminr.
tien for the prisoner. ABw.cinr I pndstryTh.Promises

There was a still greater trial in store -me Iprat
for the hero's simple fortitude. In pres' From the sau Francisco Cai.
once of the enemy hiuself, a sense of A new and important indus haspride might have helped him t resist a try
temptation. But Ma yr'snext visitors come Into existence in Santa Clara
were those who in all the world were county, which bide fair in time te rival
dearest t him. His wie and children the fruit drying. This is the preparation
had, of course, heard the state of affaire, of dried vegetablea for the market, whichand now they came te implore him with.
Lears te save hie life. at present is generally confined to the

"For my sake and our children's," short seaonsa t the driers between the
pleaded the unhappy woman, "ay the oen h L dfferent fruits. Juet
words. That surely can be no lie in the aty he vegetable bave been usurping
sight of God which deceives no one. It te place of the apricots, but they have'
is aimply a form iwhich yeu have te go now already begun te give way in turn
through as the reult of defeat." Lu the prunes.

It was a bard and bitter trial for the On approaciing a drier it does net
prisoner. Too often, indeed, had lie Lake ene long te decide wbether fruit or
braved death in presence ofthe enemy vegetabies are beingneparedu fofuithe
te fear even the igneminious doois vhich latter case a pungent odor rushes eut o
now tbreatened bim. But when he saw stng one&s eyes and crawl uncomort,-
his wife's tears and the sad wiatful faces Pably p oe's uotrils-forithe trail cf
of his children, his heart was torn with eneosis overte land Within a iively
a mighty onow. IL muet have semed ecene i preented. Men are hrrying Lu
at tat moment so easy te utter those nd fro obearing aysand boxes, wvhle
few words, which would instantly restore long nove of ornenanud chjldren sit
him in houer te hie tanîily sud bis bumily peeling petatee aud carnets,
home; soeasyjut Lebruh aide the hich, together wit hthe onions, form ai
drubt that hauented bini es te wiether preut the staple product. When boxes
wat as net indeed îiteraîly true in of potatos and carrots are illied, hey
wordmigittnotbe spoken, jst Lsatisyare poured into a large hopper.and fron
w dile it could net deceive bis ganleej' there fed te a machine witlt rotating
H lied nely Le utter ithese weds:-knife-blades, which cut them up into

I did net know of the proclamation ,"small slices a qaarter of an inch thick.
aud hie prison doora would be £igThe further process which the potatoes
epen. As sben d hoad bfoght and undergo ie simple, and for carrots and
bled for bis fatherland, ie would be led the other minor vegetables itis practic-
back te hie home amid the cheers and ally the same.
love of his fellow countrymen. Upon After being sliced the tubers are
his wife and children, too, hie triumph slightly eulDhured in a chantber built
and honore would be reflected, and they of wood. Here great discriumination
vwhonow kneit at hie teet. imploring muet be used, for if they are sulphured
him not to leave them widowed and too much the potatoes will taste of the
fatherles, would rejoice at is return te fumes; if too little they will not contain
their once happy home. enough antiseptie property, and bacteria

But to Mayr's simple and upright attracted by the starch 'will develop.
mind a lie was a lie, and truth was truth. Moreover, a little sulpburing is neces.
Net even to save his life, net even for the ary te preserve the color of the vege.
sake of those dear tu him, would ho say tables as fat as possible and to prevent
-bat wa false. Calling te bis aid ail decay.
the fortitude that was in hini, he once After this.proceas the potatoes are net
more, and for tbe last time, gently, but spread out in the sun, but put into an
firmly ref used te conply with the Frenci evaporator. The latter locks like a small
terme. Ferris wheel, and is inclosed in a sort of

"lGod bas told us te speak the truth ; brick oven with glas windows. Withiu.
and net even for you, niy own wife and this it revolvs close te hot air pipes for
littie enes, vili I tell a lie." And thus a few hours. When the moisture is
did this simple peasant meet his death- sufficiently evaporated the cars of the
the death surely of a martyr. wheel are emptied through the windows,

The ordeal hal been a cruel one. and their contents are ready 2cr ship-
Everything urged him te speak those ment in sacks.
savinig words; ouly his faith-strong When this stage is reached the slicedand nswervirg - kept uim pure and true potatoes resemble dry chips,uand it takeain the hour o: trial. six or seven pounds eof the fresh te make

With hie heart breaking with sorrow one pound et' the dried.
for bis dear unes, Mayr walked calmly By their pungency onions possess the
to his death, and with unflinching cour- power of warding off bacteria, and are,
age faced the muskets which were ta therefore, only slightly salpbured to ure-

Buffalo, president of Canisius Alumni
Association, a director in the college
sodality, and corporali in Co. B, 74th
Regt. IL was in musical circles, per-
hape, that Mr. Robr was best known.
Git ed with a magnidicent baritone
voice, le could easily have attained
wide fame in the professional musical
world lad ho eo desired; this, however,
was foreign to bis tastes. His voice
was ever at the service of the charity or
church entertainment, and, the ,an-
nouncement that "Leo Robr is lto sing"
was usually sufficient to attract a crowd.
Hundreds who read these lines will re-
member with what pleasure they lis.
tened to him at the great C. M. B. A..
anniversary celebration in Music Hall
on Dec. 1, 1896. For some time back
Mr. Rehr was director of the choir of'
the Immaculate Conception Church, on
Edward street, but a few doors from his
home.

It was on September 1, 1896, that Mr.
Rohr opened a law office. Before enter-
ing on his professional career he penned
the following letter to hie sister, who is
a member of the Sacred Hfert Com-
munity in Buffalo .-

Dear Reverend and Venerable Sister:
In accordance with my promise toyou,

and also on account of my own desire to
have a little chat with you, dear sister, I
am going .to devotela few minutes-of
which I have quite many to spare now
-to thie letter. Perhaps you are not
aware of the fact that yesterday I
launched forth upon the world as my
own master. The great flrm of Ball &
Rohr had their grand opening at the
new offices, No. 800 Ellicott Square, and
thousands of curious citizens Rlocked to
that place te take a look at the bold
young men ! I tell you, it ls a wonder
ful f eeling one has, when le site down
and reflects, that now he bas become an
indoependeut · menber of society aad
mnust work for hinself, and cannot de-
pend'apon bis family and friends to pre-
pare for him a place in the community.
After the -long and- weary years of study
it is a great consolation to know that
you have at last reached the goal you
worked for. I am standing upòn the
threshold of a new life, and t e future
is all roseate before me. i have had a
good education, have good social stand-
ing, and this i owe to my parents; I
lave health, hope and ambition. and a
fair amuent of alent-so I ans told, at
least-,and this i owe to God. .Al that i
can do now i to work andachieve nome-
thing sLo that I o'n say, "this I owe to
myself," subordinately, however, always
to Divine Providence and its assistance.
As I said, allis roseate now, and I can
see nothing but the grandest aucceus
ahegd ofume. But; o course,. iétmay nòt
really. tur eut that way. Man's, life,'
'bis phsil tife;.t lest, is s big gauie.

cha.nèProm: eue day tothe othdr

si'ne to-day, to-mo-row clouds may cover
it.' To-day the earth may be covered
with flowers and fruits; tu morrow every
thing may be cold, bleak and barren.
To-day all may bc peace and tranquil
ity ; to-morrow the storn may cast my
littie bark hither and thither. That I
may pull through all these advereities
when they come, I pray every day, and
I ask you to pray, dear sister, and then,
whatever may come, I will do my duty
and fight in the name of God.

You have chosen a life which is more
quiet and less exposed. You live in a
house where, as Father Truemper says,
" people live more happily, where they
fall more rarely, where they rise
more rapidly, where they are taken care
of more abundantly and where they die
more securely." You are removed from
most of the temptations that constantly
surround the rest of the world. You are
like Mary, you have chosen the better
part. Well, persevere, my dear sister,
and I am sure God's blessings will not
only result for yourself, but aiso for us
all, who lave rot the good fortune and
grace to have a vocation like yours.

Now good-bye, my dear reverend sister.
May God bles.sand may the Blessed Vin-
gin and the angels and all the saints
keep you. Pray for me . . .

Your loving brother,
LEO.

Prosperity for the Farmer.
[Trade Review I

At present, in spite of the fact that
threshing returns have materially ne
duced the average yield of wheat per
acre from the roseate fleures of the
transportation companies, the lines of
te Osuadian tarmer are laid in pleasaut

places. While bis crop may not yieht
bini so much in money, or credit
nieàsured in money, as the great crop of
six years ago, it muet be remembered
that both credit and money buy a good
deai more to-day than they did in 1891,
and moreover that the farmer'a per-
centage of proit is larger, partly owing
to lessened rail freights, and partly to
Lhe reduction in the cost et farming due
Lo te spnead c,! improved agrlcultural
machinery.

Clearly thon the farmer can contem-
plate te ouleet vitt oqusnimity aud
can at last diveEt himself of the-lowly
acquired belief tht he has been impov-
erished and depressed to an Lxtent fan
beyond actual facts. 'While the farmer
certainly bas not been very prosperous
in iti tlasi few yeart leha tusougitt
himself a good deal worse off than he

relywas, and in consequence le bas
pinched and scraped and saved, rather
Lhanspend bis money. *iassavings bave
in many cases gone topay off morgages

The Wife:e "Wbhat a ew4et smite
tere is on the babya -ace, Jobn ?"

The usband. ,"Yes; iete probably
dreaming that he's keeping n-e

THE SOC[ETY OF A RTS OF CANADA,
1666 Notre Dame St.reet, '%Intreal.

Distributions every Wednesday. ValtIe
of prizes ranging froni $2 to $t2000.
Tickets 10 cents. 10-6

1 Did ynur hutbind's wheelig trip do
hitu good?"'

dYei; and it didi me gond, too. I
didn't ave tohelp him cleanbis wheels
for three weeks."

HOME WOIK FOiI W1..
Swe want the srrvicre or a number oclfaim- o
iiiýs ro do work fur us at homne, :vhoie or
siiare mme. The work ive nd o r work-

o ers is quickly and easily il ne, and re- a
c>turned 4- rir'.') 1.OStJrtlniShell P11)'

$- it"$ ,i"er wee. For tarticulirs renqiy
> tocommenco send nana a Iree. Tiik •

S. A Sr rm Ciio..Box liS. Los , On t',a
O O O >4 O o O o e O O o o oa

that would have been all wed te stand
bad he only had more faith i bis owi
prosperity and solvency.

This year the case is different. Hie
crop is bringing him i hiigier prices
than he ever anticipated, and a.s he has
reduced bis mortgages, cut down his ex-
penditure, and put ail he could secrape
into his bank account, he feel ihimself
rich, and with the example of hie neigh-
bore before bim and the quiet pressure
of his ikmily behind him, he rmay pos-
sibly think it time that he spent some
money. This will mean a revival in tex-
tile and other allied industries t.hat will
be a grateful contrast te the band-to-
mouth kind of business we ba.ve been
doing for the past three or four years
Of course it may take some tine before
the Jarmer wili relax his caution.
But the proepects are certainy in favor
of a far more liberal scale of expenditure
bythe agricultural communityin the near
future. Th2ere is no reason why it, ehould
not be so. Everything the farnier bas te
sell is dear, and everything he wishes te
buy is cheaper than it las ever been be-
fore. Never las the purchasing power
of a dollar been se great as it is to-day.
Perhaps it is well for him tiat it is se;
for increasEd communication and multi-
plied literature have· brougat the fash-
ions and sustoms of the city to the coun-
try, and the 'old simplicity lise given
place te the views and practices of the
metropolis.

The "country cousin," in manners and
dress, is no longer a.n object for ridicule,
but commands respect by his intelligence
and conformity te the fashionis of the
day. Nor i this.change teobe condemned
sweepingly. In many respecta its marks
progres in education, in self-reipect, in
culture, in civilization, and it bas proved
the most powerful factor in sha>ing the
careers of the increasing mnber of
farmers' sons who have won diesnction
in the commercial, professionai and polit-
ical words.

WAS OUT OF SORTS.
II was ail out of sorts wiith loss of

appetite and loss of sleep. I could net
dress myself without stopping to rest.
My kidneys were affected. I began
taking-Rood'a S.sraparilla. I nov bave
a better appetite and am able to sleep
soundly..' Mas. MARGAoIn T BiM, 582
Bethune Street, Peterboro, Ontaio.

HooD's Prî.s are the only pille te
take with Hood's Sar&aparilla, Easy,
yet eflicient.

"A. ibig crowd went up te that Indian
town in cattaraugus county in New York

Chemist and Druggist

FOR THE HAIR:
CASTOR FLUID ................ .. eensa

FOR THE TEETH:
SAPON-ACEOUb DENTIFRICE.....25eents

FOR THE SKIN·
WMITE ROSE LANOLIN CREAN. 2o#

HENRY 19. GRAY,
PUharmaceut ical cliemist.

i122sS. Lawrenee MatuStreet
N.B.-Physiciana' Prescriptions vrepared wth

ar and promptly forwarded to ail parts of the

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

SeIf-Raising Plour
Is thA best and the nir•enuinearticle,
Housekeepers should aek for it.and see th&i
they getit. Ai others areimitations.

SCHOOLSI
Duri the coing hool Tr of 1897-98

ire respeutfuity soliit the favor of vtor
orderR for thes8ippli in Ho of (.'atholic iu.
culional and other 'ext Books, both in
1 n yls and French ; also, iSchool Sta-

tiolerj and School reqjuisites.
iADIEI'M DOM"INION SERIES.

Sadlier's Dominion Reading Charts, 26 Reading
Charts and one Chart of colors, mounted on 14
boards. size 23) x 321 inches.

Sadlii's Domedinion SIealer.rcomplote.
Sadlier's Dominion First Render. Part I.
Sadlier's Dominion First Render Part Il.
Saîdlier's Dominion Second Roa:er.
Sadlier's Dominion Tiird Reader.
Sadlier's Dominion Fourth Reader.
Sadlier's Outlines of Canadian listor
Sadlier's (I randes Lignes de l'Histoire dCanada.
Sadlier's Outlines of English History.
Sadlier's School istory of England, witb 5 color-

saed mapi.
Sadlier's Ancient and Modern Ilistory. with illa-

trationh and 23 colored mnars.
Sadlier's Edition of!Bulers Catechism.
Sadlier's Child's Catechism of Sacred listory, Old

Testament. Part 1.
Sadlier's Child's Catechism ofSacred istory, New

Testament, Part 11.
Sadlier'd Catechim ofSacredIlistorv.latrgeedition.
Sadlier's Bible History (Schuster) Illustrated.
Sadliers Elementary Grammar, Blackboard exer-

aises.
Sadlier's Edition of Grammaire Elementaire par

E. Robert.
Sadlier's Edition ofNugent's Freneb and English,

English and French Dictionary wich pronunc-
atiun.

Sadlier'a (P D & S) Copy Books, A and B, with
tracing.

0.&J.SADLIER& CO.,
CJATHIOLIC PUBLISH ERS,

BOOKSELLERS uand TATiONERS.

1669 Notre Dame S, 123 Church St,,
MONTRantL Qui I Tco''NoTO, 0Ji

PROMPTLY SECURED
dlti a stanI o' t benilful bock How ta

«I nPtet."Wbat isrltabio to'Invatn d.
"PrizesonPatents." A e froe. Feemoder'ate.
MARION â MARION EXPERT»Sd
Temple Building. 18 st. Jnmes treet, fontrent.The conly fIr o fGr&duais EnigineerLq in the
Dominion transnttng patent busnexulUSivtY.

cnton tMsiuaper.

TO-

CA £E1ORNIA
lAndi até'Pacifi Coust

3 ymenng remeIes which wiflia -hthe ontl #c c tp } rsfdth akes entL y pato thi fresb , , pon the germsot'ds=e.
to. make ne.of the dried While the urectly and kill them. But
eonsoe are belu t up tue inoibture .11 discovery has ever yet
ooming from them is very disagreeable
and bard on the eye 0 thern uye,-.- been. approved by doCtoreWhen carrots are PvapeoaLed iL takes
about nine parts or them to make une which will cure consump-
dried part. Prbi- p the drying Procesa on that way. Germs canused in the case o! both carrotn and pota-
toes mig betha improved upon w-re steam only be killed by making the.emplloyed. -By using the ' latter the
starch in the pntatos woluld be parly body strong enough to over-
cooked and sieriliasd, and .ter this e corme them, and the iltuber. could be evaporated in a chamb: r
similar to the one above described. In use of such a rernedv as
this way the potates coulal be rid ofS , . .
sulphur, well drie d, and yez c&pable of Scotts Emulsion is one of
being quickly soaked, and there would the helps. In the daily warbe no chance for bacteria to c.velop.

Other vegetables than thesie mentioned fare man keeps up, lie wils
are at present iii process of develoment; b..
but s ta r the industry has Iproved very . is provide with
profitable, as evine. :d by the increased the needed strength, such as
demand for dri d vegetables all over the , . .
country, but especially in the mining Scott's Emulsion supplies.
regions

Seemis as if consumption always Dicke EDUCATION,
out the brightest and beet. Fully one-
sixth of ail the deathe that occur in the a
wrild are caused by consum|>tion. Many
things were once considered impossible.
It would be strange if mcdical science
did not make e n:s progress. The tete- Cor. Notre Dame and Place D'Ames 6quare. Montreai
graph and telepnone,the phonograph .One of the best organized Commercial Inst itu-grapis epnone, pogp. ions in Atucriea. l'hoe ourse comutries:litLite electric light-all were >nce impos- kee"sing. Aritiîheic, Writinl Correî,ndenc ksible, and once iL was inposmible to cure Commercial Law. ,horthanà (in bothlanguage;'

of Dr.hPierce's Golden medical.Dicovery . Bnakinz.nd Actuai Busines ruc xier
Takenaccurdingtodirections, this stand- eeed teach-re in ev-ry deartnent. sevarate
ard remedy will cure 98 per cent of ll room for ladies. Studieswin be ree en,

cseofconsumption. onsumption i t.N aY. AUUNT ,rd.case ofconsmpton.(k)n liilpion à Cti.Write. or «Telephone (309, for Prospectus.cauned and fostered by impurity in the caZt wt orpo 3 lorPocu,
blood. It is cured by purity ad rich- CAZA__ :_LO__D,_•_Prncipal_,
nees in the blood--surely,cerLainly cured
by the "Medical Daicovery." It builds MOUNT ST. BERNARDup eolid, healtby tiesh and ivigorous
strength. Commercial College, Sorel, P.Q.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical u,,ade,-lic Ie i, r , lle,,t/. r, .Adviser, a 1008 page nedical work, pro Thorough bus.eiss course, with iractical trans.lusely illustrated, will be sent iree on actions. Natual cienêes: English. French aud
receipt of 31u ne-cent stsmps to cover .0erman languages Sinubrious and bealutitul site.
postage only. Address, Wort'is Dispen- FoRrTHERaiDiRECrTtsre
eary Medical Association, Butardo, N.Y. 3.13 Monut Si. ,.raard. sarei. 1' q.
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TEE'FASEIONS.

sion writer ln an American ex
y-Iis alwaya the bout, If one
many richor elegant gowns

agsrlentst Lgeta w of the best, and
ansli the ees from tempt ations ini

te ay Of tbe host of miscellaneous

Vmtty things that beset the shopper on

o,.l aide, and firmly determine ta

ger not a a single dollar, but to concen-
Daeral tup the one or two valuable

ad elegaut articles particularly desired.

One bandome taailor made costume id

th half a dozen "bargain" dresse
put :çgether by an indifforent dres.
Zsker. kuoit is botter to pay a good

pice for a genulne all-wool fabnic of

tylish pattrn or rich self color, and
S1silk-line it, than to ma.ke a happy

)îurchase at a Ispecial sale," unisn
Ih buyer knows by expeience that she
la getting a vgaluable article at balfrates
for a reason known on1lyto the business
touse at which abeis trading. A *ilk-
lUned skirt look& botter, bangs botter,
and feels better han a cotton lined one,
and the coit of an excellent silk for the

rpose in now mot at all high or taxing,
r» one of moderate means, if one follows
ei saving plan in other directions.
yany years ago a sensible woman by
einquishing other temptations in

winer dress purchased a very beautiful
fur long coat. This&he wore tor three
winters, then she had it transformed
into a graseful coat, not by a furrier
properbut by s. former employee, who
d the work reasonably and most suc-

cessfully. After good wear in its new
for>, it w mas ade into an Eton jacket,
'with good aized aleeves and a flaring col-
lar au revers. Thi atime the fur was
ripped spart and ce-dyed. Thia winter
the large sleeves bave had a reefing. the
revers rnade smaller, and the short little
garment looks wholly up to date. An-.
other year the best parts will be cut up,
probably into infinitesimal pieces to
orm a coliar, cuffa, and edgings. So
much for the value of a garment that in
prce seeied extravagant ihen first
purchased.

Many liandsonme black gowns and
costunes wili be wourn this winter, part-
ly as an effective contrant to the very
rich colora that will prevail, and partly
becauee of the beauty and novelty of the
new black natenials and the greatlv
improved appearance of the more famil-
lar weaves. English woollens are band-
somer than they bave ever been, and
those froni the Friestly nills are shown
in exquisite and beautifui varieties.
Begil ntng aiti ie plain ant fancy
caniel's hair faice, antipaasiug on
tbrougi tire oumtlea lhues o! vool reps,
tudoras, eta inee. basket cloti, silky
serges, crossed with lustrous frisé bars
and stripes. the cashmeres of various
grades, drap d'été, Henrietta cloth,
ladies' cloth. and a bot of rich French
and India textiles; something elegant
and attractive in black ia provided for
alniost every garaent and every possible
occasion.

There is no doubt that chinchilla will
again form one of the popular furs of
the winter. It in atylish, refined in
effect, and very expensive. Silk velvet

uèssian blouses, capes, and jackets will
be very much trimmed with this fur.

On cloth costumes of dahlia, Rassian
green, dark blue, or plum color, small
pieces for various portions of the bodice

eookioft and daity against a clear com-
plex ion, be it fair or dsrk.

Sonie of the new fur capes are made
Very short and full on the shoulders, and
many models show a fur ruflie and saind
int collar attached to a rounding yoke
of deep mos-green, wine-colored,. or
golden-brown velvet. Other pelerines
bave inlaid yokes of jet, bronze, or vari
colored Pensian beada, or the yoke is
nearly covered withrich, heavy-silk-cord
arabeane patterns en appliqué.

FRILLS OF FASHION.

Moiré poplins and moiré velours are
to be worn again this season.

Silk fringes, especially in the narrowj
Widths, are used for dress trimming.

Crepe de chine, trimmed elaborately
With black Chantilly lace in appliqué,
inakes charming dinner dresses.

Ponk ds Lf ieadco ncolo frd oin
you havo the latest win cf fashion.

One o! Lhe latest noveltiea im gold
trinkets la a little fan chain, fastonedi at

emai fan is suspendedro. hc ey

The _naticeable feature et' drnes trimi-
nung la a floral appliqud, made of ailk
guipure and braid. Jet, too, i. very con-
;picuously mixed witht embroidiery.

Light colors in cloti are Lie correct
thing for afternoon anti reception gowns,
andi ail sorts of jewelledi embroidery on
bright veivets are usedi as a trimming.

Lace ia universally used Ibis season
vn bath light anti dark gowns. .WVe have
lace vens, lace cravats, lace boys i
our bats, andi lace everywhere that itl
van ha arrangedi with god effect.

Plaid hoser l Lbaive disp d e
in the shop yitoa atci eley (doay.-.
able mixture o! cos fa epeyuton ivn
this article o! tiros. Tiereparesnte sud
Wool, sil k andresa.e, all wool silk, sudcot.ton to suit ovr hade o! teupes
ture. eeyaepr-

tesr aped pearls are the fancy ofthe maoment, and, of course, they arerare an. .pensive, having inreased in
demaln . Prportion as they became indna*I. he Pure vbiteness o! Lie
Pear labest preserved by constantly
woaing iL or keeDig itin the sun.

Handkerchiefs, foi' lhose who have
danty tantes aud.a deaire to be fashion-able in ai the little acessoriesofdress,
are very plain, bealatifullynfine and sheerlu uitre , and.. et on two,
or tires rowa of hemtitdlng and the
finet of! embroidered iriitials in the

Lace goåua of e XYýiIt andÎ intià"
fahionapbîe? Whiîe rcussea,lfl3n.

Iom, makes one of the pretLy new even-
Ing dresses It has long transparent
aleeves and a fichu trimmed vith Brus.
sels edging draped around the shaouldera.

The new poke bonnet ia a drearmi wien
it frames a pretty face. It i a rare
speoimen just a present, but it i here,
made of velvet, boîh shirred and plain,
with a medium high crown and a me-
diumi wide brim, which i dmp e n-
tiredy at he back, and trimin with
foathers and a roe or two tucked inade
next the hair.

Bustles, both at the back and on the
hips, are prophesied in the near future,
so we can contemplate the pospect of a
transformation in our figures, which
will at least have the me itof giving the
realistic French touch toi our tanhions.
Large hips are a necessity with the
French woman, so it la natural that she
should wish to make them the latent
mode.

The new muff sa a small mountain in
size. One of novel design, shown among
the new importationsj i made of black
velvet gahered in double frillo fuly L wo
and a half inches wide. These stand up
like ruches aIl over the foundation, and
not in egular lines, but rather curved
around, giving a very peculiar effect
The velvet has the appearance o being
gathered several times and the threads
pulied out, leaving only the mtarking of
the etitchea to show A knot of lace
aud a bunch of violets tritn o,.e aide.

THE HOUSEHOLD.

There is no better way to boil an egg
than not to put it on the fire at ail. In-
stead of this, the boiling water shaould
be poured upon the eggs, andthey tien
should be covered and et aside for ten
minutes. Cooka who try this recipe
complain of its uncertinty. If the eggs
are done "just rigit" they are perfec
tion, the white a thick custard and the
yolk amooth and rich. But sometinmes,
at the and of ten minutes, they are
scarcely "set" at ail, and sometinies
they are too bard. The reason for this
occasional failure is that a proper
amount of water bas not been allowed.
This varies according to the contents of
the saucepan. There should he a balf-

ut, of arer-and it shouti have hoiled
hard for several moments before uaing-
for each egg. A new device is the anto
matic egg boiler, which bas a dial divid-
ed into ive one-minute apaces. The
egg may then be cooked frorm one to tive
minutes, as desired, if it. i dropped into
a nieve-lik.. box and pushed down into
boiling wattr The hand on the dial is
adjuated to the time desired, ard the
box, with the egg. is lifted out at the
proper moment.

The subject of papering roomas without
removing the old wall covering has re-
cently been niuch discussed abroad.
This practice, so teuptingly convenient,
has been carricd on, it would seema, in
many directions where one would leasit
expect suci untidincia. Ih certainly
oug cby thi time tao uenderstood t a
froin the paste and size use ic b tese
various applications o! paper microbe.
are fostered.

There i a feature in a certain bnard'
ing-chool wel known in Germany which
should commend itsell ta the American
parent. A housekeeper not only super-
intends the domestic arrangements of
the house, but a.ce overlooka the girls
wardrobes and teaches thuni to mend
and keep their clothes in order. Several
of Our schools bave something in a way
correspouding to this practical instruc-
tion, but notbing. so far as known,
which exactly.fills that particular want;
and the boarding-mclhool girl is usually
neglectful to a degree of her wearing
apparel.

Sometinies a potted plant becomes
what gardeners call root- bound. That
is, the ots cling to the inside of the pot,
or get so entwined among themselves
that the growth of the flower in much
inpeded. ln such a case an application
to loouen the roots is required. The fol.
lowing directions were given to one
amateur florist for the purpose by a pro-
fessional: Pour bot water on a little
tobacco, a little soft soap, and a pinch
of salt. Let it stand until it becomes a
jelly. Then strain and _add a amall
quantity to the water with which the
plants are tended -every time that they
are sprinkled.

The contents of a malucepan should
never oook, unless the recipe expressly
states to the contrary, without a cover
over then. Not only ia the steaming
usually beneficial to the aticle in ques-
tion, but when that stean is allowed to
ill the kitchen it barns the wall and

furniture.0 Moreaver, iL impartaro ta
but mare or _less La Lie whole bouse,
wbich je soa disagreeable anti je what is
often graphiically, if somewhat unkindi-
ly, calledi " tic boarding-house odor."

To remove ink.atains fromi white cloth,
peroxide a! hydrogen shouldi ho poured
over the spot, anti thon nrnsed out with
water. Freali, nov milk will often ac-
comuplish the samie purpose. An appli-
cation af lemonjuice is sure ta do so, if
followed by a thorough sprrinking withi
sait. ' __________

HOW MUCHI DO YOU WVEIGH.
Thinneas is wasting. Wasting is tear-

ing diown,. Scott's Enlulsiona builds up ;
iL neyer makea waste. IL will give y ou
rich blood.and bring back your weight'.

-Anxious Mother.--I don't understand
how it la, BerIe, Lhat you are alwaya at
Lie foot o! your class.

Bertie.--I don't understandi it mypself!;
but I know it's dreadful easy.

"<I do love," said Lie hostees, "La make
people of cougenli tastes acquainted
with eaci othier. Aliow meota introduce
Prof. Spencerian, who bas written 10,000
words on a single postal -card. Professor,
this is Mr. Bryan, who has written a
whole book on, asailver dollar."-Detroit
Free ]Press."

A À INGSTON ERCHANT
TELLS OF HIS RELEASE FROM THE

PAIN8 OF RHEUMATISM.

IT HÂ D AFFLICREI l'3 TOR UPwARtDS OF
TEN YEAR8 AN) MANY REMEDIES WERE
TRED IN VAIN-DR. WIlLI.IAMS' PIN1K

PILLS EFFECTED HIS REI.EASE.

From the Freema, Kingston. Ont.
Fifteen years ago Mr. Alexander

O'Brien, the popular Princess street
tailor, was one of the mont athlctic
young men in Kingston, hoth as a foot
racer and otherwise. Eleven years ago
he commenced business and shortly
afterwards was stricken with rheuma.
tisam, which caused hii niich pain, loss
of rest, and nezlect of tbusinees. He
states that he tried many doctor and
nany medicines, al to no avail. Ovéra
year ago a friend advised him to try Dr.
Wiliams' Pink Pilln,. ani t>. uzh he had
but little confidenuu. in t hw oir "pdver.
tised nedicino .-f anv î1-oripinn, ai the
urgent reque'.t ·fip trien I n1e deviled

--'

-

'
Éo givp the pilla a trial, and according to
Mr. O'Brien it waà a iucky venIurm.
Arterthe firet box ad been aken cus-
to:rwrrns noticed the change. and ,lien
ihree boxes had been finished the resuit
wa niarvellous. Hi@ strength had re-
turied, impoverished blood renewed,
muscles developed, rhenmatisn almostt
'litappeared, barring a slight st'ies in
knee joints, which is gradually going,
and iln the last six months he has done
more work in bis tailoring establiah-
ment than he had accomplished in the
previous four years. A Freeman repre-
sentative noticing the change in Mr.
O'Brien's condition, aaked him to what
he attributed his apparent good health
after such a long siege of illnsps. With.
out, hesitation lie replifd, "Well, I have
tak en no medicine in the past year other
than Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla, therefore
I attribute my present condition solely
Lo their use. They had such a good
effect in driving rheumatism out of my
system and building up my shattered
constitution, that my wife, whose health
was not any too good, atso tried the ,ills.
A few boxes remedied her illness. and
she, too, ia as loud in ber praise of them
am I am. Many of my custormers and
friends who witnessed the effect of the
pills on my constitution commenced Lu
use them, and they relate the same storv
as I have told you. I am as weli now as
ever I was in my life."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla cure by going
to the root of the disease. They renew
and build up the blood, and strengthen
the nerves, thus driving disease from the
system. Avoid imitations by insisting
that every box you purchase ja enclosed
in a wrapping bearing the full trade
mark, Dr. Williams' Pink Pille for Pale
People.

HON. B. J. WEBB.

An Inltreum. skoUele or rl. Carer ia
Journallum.

Touching the death of the Hon. Benj.
J. Webb, of Louisville, Ky., one of the
oldest Catholho editors in America, the
Catholic Columbian bas the following
sketch from the pen of R. A. Gleaner :-

On the back of an old Catholic almanac
for the year 1836, now before me, I read
this notice: "To be published weekly,
a Cathoie paper, called the Catholic
Advocate. ltwil BeJissued weekly
froin te office of B. J. Webb and M.
Fletcher, Bardatown, Ky., on aa uper-
royal aheet, quarto."

l 13830, young Webb began to learn
the trade of a printer and from the very
first day that he commenced to stick
type, the project of establishing a Cath.
ic paper was uppermost in is, mind.

In 1835 he was foreman in, the lobbing
departuient o!f the Louisville Journal,
and through bis efforts andi thoe of Dr.
Reynolde, then a-priest inLouisville and
subsequiently bishop o! Charleston, South
Carolina thbe Cs.thohie Advocate was
first publishedi at Bardstown in 1886.
The ditorialb cof a>the nov paper

clergymen, chie! among whom was Rev-
M. J. Spalding, afterwards bishop of
Louisville and later arohbishop of Balt;.
more.

Webb , as also the author of' the
famous 'Letters of a Kentucky Cath.
,olic," addressed to Prentice, editor of the
Louisvjille Journal, during Lhe Know-

nloa isr as "Biooy Mnay"
He also iroto a most valuable work--
-Thei Ceàtenary of Catholicity i Ken,

tucky,"'replete with valuable historioal

Information and edifying anecdotes and
incidents. Only last year he penned a
pamphlet against A.l'.Aisra, which gave
clear evidence that age had not clouded
bis brain or weakened the sarcaam of
hs biting pen. He was a thorough
tighter and never let go of his opponents
until he bad completely demoliaed
thein.

An old editor, Mooney, whose life has
been a stirring one-at varioua times
printer, editor, soldier and doctor-now
on bis deathbed at Lexington, Ky., was,
in 1855, city editor of the Louisville
Morning Times, a paper published by
the soldier peet, Theodore O'Hara. The
Times was opposed to Know.Notbingism,
and on that awful Monday night, when
Mooney was alone in the editor'sa sanc-
tom, the mob rushed in to destroy the
olfice. After tearing down the aign and
smashing the windowa they rushed into
the rooni where Mooney was. The
leader of the bloody mob, who was fromn
New Albany, Indiant, acros the river,
and did not know Mooney, asked where
theeditor was. Mooney,realizing that it
would bu worth his life todisclose iis
identity, replied, "I have no idea; I an
looking for inimself." l'rentice, hearing
that the rnob was looting the Tinies
otice, rushed to te place and soon per.
suaded tieni toa leave. Nooney is er-
haps the last prominent survivor of those
fearful days. He is now a hopeleas ii-
valid, ,ut as happy and cheerful a mari
as thereis ini Lexasîgton. Webb, in after
years, said that Prentice was appalled
at the result of is manipulation of pub
lie sentiment, but never had the coturage
to acknowledge his mistake; but from
that d ,y hi faime began to wane.

Webb was from 185S to 181.' editor oh
the Catholil. Guardian, publisied in
Louisville. It vas successful fron its
tirst issue, but, owing to the warblockade,
it was susplended in 186-1 He was als '
a memiber uf the Kentucky Legislature
about 1870. The sturdy old character
deserves to be b renieimhre by every
lover af Catholicjournalism and lits visi
iulfillld-a visi cxpressed ini Lie cloaing
yords of the preface of bis work on Cati-
oliciani in Kentucky. " Vearieti o! nîy
peucilings, long continued, otten inter-
rupted and as often rewritten, I nov
push out of my sight the accumlated
sheets to flutter before eyes that will dis-
cover in them. I trust, something for
edification and little for serious criti.
cism. Should ny hopes for public favor
for ny erchings be realized, I will hiere
ask my readers, priests and laynmen, to
remember me wherein I am most need-
ful of their charitable service, in their
sacrifices and prayers."

Webb's style of writing was crusty and
bitter, and he once said that when lie
wrote he felt like giving a good dose of
"9old hickory," while ho was ai, it, where
it would do the mont good.

Writing of editors brings to mind the
name of Bishop England, who may
rightly be called the father of American
Catholic journalisn. Before he came to
America be wielded P. strong pen ou the
Cork Chronicle against the enemies of
his faith, while lie vas attacbed to the
Cork seminary a d afterwards whilst
paris prient of Bandon.

In 1820 Dr. England vas consecrated
Bishop of Charleston, South Carolina,
and two years had not elapsed before he
established the U. S. Catholic Miscellany,
and for twenty years he wrote for this
pioneer Catholic journal in this country.
In the June number of the Recorls of
the American Catholic Historical Soci.
ety are published snome interesting let.
ters of Bishop England, collected by
Father Kittel from the portfolios of the
Irish College at Rome. Father Kittel is
in Europe in ithe intereat of this society.

B ehop Eu glandvans also a great
orator, andt tientire South of his day
flocked to hear him. Hie sense of the
ludicrous was keen, and no man loved
better to tell or hear a good story. An
anecdote that he often related, and that
bas been frequently published but will
bear repetition, was something like this:
It was bis custoin to wear his cassock,
rochet and cope whenever lie vas
preaching, no matter whether in court-
bouse or hall, Protestant or Catholic
Church. Many of these latter buildings
in those dav in the South were very
primitive affaira and afforded very little
accommodation for vesting, hence he
vas often compellei to put on hie cassock
down behind Lie pulpit. This occurred
on one occasion when his fame was a its
height and people of every creed, a well
as condition, turned out to hear him.
On this occasion he vent back of the
pulpit to put on his cassock, and one of
the crowd, more curious than the rest,
ventured to take a peep and saw the
Bishop vith is coat off, when, forgetting
himself, Lhe fellow cried out in a voice
that rang through tie little church :
"Boys, the old man is stripped Lo hie
shirt, by goshb! He's in earnest, I tell
you ; and he's going to give us fits thii.
Lime."

On another occasion, while travelling

aoung preacher rade era eorts¿t
draw thbe Bishop into a controversy anti
kept constantly quoting Paul-Paul sapa
this anti Paul says thlat. The Bishop
listened patiently for. some Lime and
finally said, "My goodi friendi, why in the
name of comm~on seuse don't you call.
im Mn. Pati and not speak of him as

UR E B OODli the toundation
oafhalhi. Hod'sarsaparilamakesa

the blood pure, rich -and nonri.hing and
givesandmainîtuins good HE ALT H.a

C. 0O'BRs.IEN

Ruose, Sig ad Dtcorati6 Paintier
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANGER.

Whitewa.hingand Tinting. All orders promptI
attended to. Tenna moderate.

Residence, 045 Dorheoster St. Eat of ileuryr
Offe. CE7 Montreai

CALLANAN & COI
Book apd job Printer?,

741 CRAIG STREET,
Wens Vietersa Sq. MONTREA14

The above business is carried
on by his Widow and two of htf
sons.

WAVERLEY
IVERY,BOARDING AND SALE STABLE5

915 urors Street. nontreal,

D.'ncoNNELL, . • .Proprietera

IgoismlAttantion to Boardint.
TELEPHO>NE 152a.

T E LE PHON E 8393.

THOMAS O'CONNEtt
Dealerlu general HIousehold lHardware,

Pa'lts and Olu--

187McCORD STREET, Cor. Ofik e
PUaCTICAL PLUMBER,

GAS. STEAilai MOTr WAsTER FITER.

Rutland Lining fi tsany Stoi fi
Cheap.

;M-Orders promptty attended to. :.Moderate
cbarges. :A trial solicited.

^LORCEI& CO.,
HATTER - AND f- FRRIEB.

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET;
5fONTREaL.

K. 1fl0KS, E. 0'Bam

M.NICKS & Oe,
'rv AUCT/ONEERS

ANo COMMISSION MERcHAis,

1821 & 1823,Notre Dame St.
fNear McGillStreet.] MO1NTREMA

Sales cf Household Purnituro PFarm Stock. Rei
astate. Daaged Gonds andÔeneral Mrchan-

dise respectfully solicited. Advances
made Ononsig nments. Charges

moderate and retSrns prompt.

N. B-Large conignmonto of Turkish no sa4
Clar Stoalwa s on ad ao f Fine Art (ioouu
and Rish Cim's Pictui-esa speeialty.

DANIEL FUIRLONG
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Cholce Beef, Veal, Mutton & Pork.
Speoal Rates for charitable institutions.

a PRINCE ARTUR uTRET
TTiZPHONB 847.

O SAL. IOR THÉ MILL.1i
: cd . on t "ma i ,bm.ad

IqLare. TeL.sm.

PROFESSIONAL CARDB

JUDAH5 BRAN CHAUD
N D KAVANACH,

ADVOCATES,
3 PLACE D'ARMES HILL.

LU. Dt AaUN. IS IAUF DON

~. op,;pure 3OaJ;thtkhjICr

sSdPPPISE ISOAP
i3 tîwde z3peci;ýaly for WIk5hu
i[g cothe5rnake3 them lek
and rre.h âr\d 5Wcet,1it4

ÏtS be t for this r\d Nery
os C 1

if he was a slave." The rest of the con·
pany roared at the Bisbop's sally and
the young manti subidod instanitly. *V
course the story got abroad and reached
the town where the preacher was to holi
forth the nexitSunday. During hi& ser-
mon that Sunday eveuiîg, a wag of the
town st"ckt niseadiàthe door and
yelled out in a stentorian voice. "Mr.
P'aul! Mr. Paul!" The atury gtxn tIbat
the preacher laihose partn u Monday
morning and never showed his face in
that vicinty again.

FADÉ4 IN MEDICI NE.

There are fad in medicine sa in every
thing else and "a new shing" frequently
sella for a ahsc't Lime simply bocause it
is new. But la medicine, as in nothing
else. the people demand and will be
satided only with positive, absolute
nherit. The fac t&ha& Heod's Saruapar.
Illa hame stood itsg..und against ail som-
petition, and lis mins have never waver,
ed [but have remnained steadily at the
top,'demonatrais, beyond any doubt, the
intrintje virtues of this medicine. The
new things have come anti gone but
Hood'm Sarsaparilla resta upon the soliid
foundation of aholute merit and its
p iwer t cure, and its sales cout inue to be
the largest in the world.

l'hysician-Have you ladl any experi-
ence as a nurse!i Applicant-Never did
anything else. Physician-What's your
specialty ? Applicant- Nursing trouble.
-Chicago New@.

g. P. CONROY
(Lio iek sA/ndq ~iehanai.

228 Centre Street,
Practical Plumber, Cas and Steam-Fitte,

ELEOTRIO and MECHANICAL BELL, E.
- .. lrleplLue % 511.... '.

CEORCE BAILEY,
IDealer in Coal and Wood. 11ay, Straw. Os..
1tran, Mtulue, etc. l'retteul. iba twa a en
band. (rir ,eiIcu .oupl.lryKi.d-
ilie wood. $1.50 large Joad.

278 CENTRE STREET.

CARROLL BROS,,
Registered Practical Sanitarians.

PLUMBERS, STEAM FI'TERS., METAL
AN SI.ATE R0 asER.

795 CRAIG STREET, : near St. A0t1ls.,

H. J. KAVAdAGH. Q.C

3. DIVLI.X, B.C.L. IOZra nILsT, ,r..L.

DEVLIN & BRISSET,
fiD VOGA M E Sj

"JVew- York Lifée" Buildine
11 PLACE D'ARMES.

lISES lOBS 507. TILIPECEN saisi

SURGEON-DENTISTS

FALSE TEETH WITHOUT PLATE
GOLD anîd PORCKLAIN

~ Orowns fitted on old rooti.
Aluminium and lubie

Plat" e. sb, thelatu*
promis.
Teetb .xtraeted wtheut

aeIOC& nu.theula.

Dr. J. 9. L. QENUREAU5 8uricon-Deit
20 Nt. Lawmanoet4treet.

Hlouro 1 onsoultatioD;-9à.àM.to 6r.m. Trn.u-
PHUI. BILL.2811t.

DR. BROSSEAU, L-0DS.

RG NUIEN DNT

MONTREAL

Ynur iruPrepi n the moralatue
Teath in th"efternnon EleirTnt uti wet.
linge 'IsrI (lel'h eroul'.) weîghted lower nIS
for oballow jaWèl. U 1 .Is'r ett, for wantedfaoea
golt Crowa 3plate Labridce wok. tainlree s x-tra seir without charte ifont are in rte. Ter."
filed, tseth rogiired in 'iI>wnutes ; st&slpthre
bourg . tr.wnuired.o Io

AMCOUNTANTS, Etc.

MI•JnDOHERTY
Accouitant and o mmis etOnr

INSURANCEAND CENERAL AGENT.

SAVING sBANK CHAMBERSO

C. A. McDONNELL

Accountant and Trustee,
180 ST. JAMES STREET.

Telephone 1182. M[NTRAE..
Plersnnal supervision given to ai buines.

Rentacollected, Estates administered anid Books
audlited.

GENERAL GROCERS.

The fiîiest Cicameil 8utter
IN 1-LB. BLOCKS AND SMALL TUBS.

NEW LAID EGOS.

Stewart's English Brea[fast Toa at 35s
OUR NPECIAL BLEND of 0OFFE

Z TH E FINEST.

0. STEWART & CD..
Cor, St. Catberine & kackay Streets.

TELEPHONE N.e. 3835.

WE SELL

Rutland
Stove
Lining

IT FITS ANY STOVIE.

GEO. W. REED9
AGENT.

78 & 785 CRAIG srREET.

A prominent tenor soloist,who edified
a congregation one Sunday with the ren-
dition of "Incline Tbine Ear," was much
shocked the next day to see a local paper
refer to his solo a% "0 Clean Thy Earu."

Bacon-Billis the moat absentminded
man I everknew.

Egbert-What's ibe been doing now?
Bacon-Why, he got into a street car

the other day, and thore wasn't a soul in
the car, but he stood up and Look hold of
the strap just the same.-Yonkers State.-
man.

"Yes, ma'am," concluded Capt. Marlin-
spike, as he steered the yacht to the
New Jersey dock, "I've lived on salt
water al my life."

d Don't you ever get very thirety ?"
asked Miss Trotter.-Pittisburg Chronicle-
Telegraph.

The mission of Hood Sarsaparilla is to
cure disease, and thousands of testimon-
iais prove it fulfils its mission well.

The attention of our readexa
le direted to Our -.advertisers
who are representative buu*dem,

,oir advertsement ià the True

F. T JUDAH. Q.C,

Dont fore te 35URPRISE

j

1rainag ani Ventunion a sweeilty. O21eY " .Z.s 1Cl F
charges moderate. Telephone J34 1 No T; L Y

No. 8' FOURTEL FLOOR

A. BRANCNAUD. Q.C.
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man after all. Non dues he cana ta scrap be Legislative Independence, almost gone--and small i their lss.a
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Orange leader to me a few day I ago. pel, wat appears ta many rishmen, a J, G . KIE NEN E D Y & CO.,
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rouse England. We shal lteach tic Bal.. scandalous atemenit that Ireland's p~op- T x ao LTHIa,
fours Lo to trie wtih te liberties af ulation La iable tobe faminetricken a t o
the Protestants of Ireland." any ime through. he failure of thie. .e. 3e ST LAWRENCE STREET.

Your Correspondent : " But Trinity potato crop. We give the latter Ln fui]: w
Collage itself seemus ta ae l faveor of a The prominence given ta he Irish 2-M ea e g ens snv cone
Catholic Univerity. tWy its member famine question in the public press and Bandua
-Lecky-rs suparting ite Government in recent issues bthe Catholic Unron aven
proposai." andi Timnes, ansi in reaponse Lo your kind elee
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sity for a Cathholic University. Tien ho that ile a crop lailure would hbe vry 'he One Great Standard Authority, st
saisi he would vote for Lt. Trinity Col- harmful in ail parts of Irelandi, in my So writes Hion.n.)J.nlrewer, AF10 LiO flry îtN
lege is afraidi fi ite, and thinks ta i if humble opinion tL e day is past when it ,ustcc r. s. supreme Court. wih

a Catehic University is establiheils can brig, the famin ansi desolation Tfl IS THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL PURPOSES, BECAUSE aî1 ,nes
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to have Dubhin University favoring tic land this aummer, I was much pleasd c. & c.jterrian Co., Publishers, springfiela, ]Xasste
sieme, ans oa bave its member in Pan- to notice ithe improved condition of the -T cCAUTION. Do "t fie declved " Shoec

ianient cordially supporting tie Gavern, whole people as copaned P with viat Lt wssa-se srca ;P i a ---- * buying amil o-calledr
ment." w vas tan on a dozen yea r ago. Tic arm. DiERAUNA 4websther'sem Dictionariees.a Ail fUthaentid e Etibro

The Orange leader nevetheless said ea are ftairly prospeoaus, the o-operative cmToeU .a-ao- szes bo r r iutnrîlrmt ovr time n na ntl inhehis party wouis it, ani oulds appeal and b other sms o th creamery fac- werronz ear ar rOklo-r teigo nupthfr ern
to England. Orangeiem gave Gladistone tory having doue mucai to bring this oo-oo-o' as on t
a taste cf ils quaity. I t ouls nov about By improvesd machinery lie ". mlPes
givo the BalfourA a taste of its quality. q'ualiy andi unifIonmity of tie butter has iremt

I is patetin to see how the Orange ben costanty improveda so that te R E M I I LtaLe
Party çllng toEngland dopita England's Iriihbutter is again succesfully cm.al1/ .J..4.LLA' Yae(J..d. . •W hle
determmastion to treaî thes vth con- peting with the Danms ansi Hiollandt but- brosprt
tempt. Teo trut la, they cling ta Eng- tros ior top price in Lhe London andi . nrs w
ani because they are amArd af tne Pope. aLlier English markets. The pric paid- R E M O VA L B A R G A INoc
When the Toniesl are fightmig Home to these factories ts msser (June, k f
Rue they used these paor, honeut Orange July) for first-class brandi reached
euthusiasts. Ten tere vas to he com- twenty tvo cents par pound. In former P/oefe
mon griund between ithe Protestants of yans I have known Lthebest quality ao I s d efori
Enlandi and the Pretestants of Ireland. butter then prodTced by Lie Ir.ihouenant 'k11y'ueda e cond-/iea d Pi/I NoS n E,î1bî
"Ulster (which so fan as EUgland is con- farmer to ha sold for twelve to fourteen siga t sedandecond-andPI anOS n.P
cerned simprly means Orangeism) would cents per pound during those same PUiR
fight, and Ulster would be right." The months. Good cattle and horses are aleo Upglits. Sgquares and Grands witin z/e next
English Tories lighted, the torch of re- bringing bigh prices. IU
ligious fanaticism in Protestant Irelan, The rents, too, bave, in the majority 30 days, priar a ?o ngviini thiiMe new store. An
though as a matter of fact these -very of cases, been reduced in the land courts,
same Tories were playing with Home and though the price of labor lias in. As we 7i Slloo îPn ll'an enteteldew andTheb(
Rule a îew montb before. Orangeism creased .seventy-five per cent. within numieri

was helped-if I inistake not-with Eng- these ten years, the bullr fthe farming fresh stock, core early and seure rst thoice. SaaM
lish Tory money. Orangeism was told articles are comfortable. I . arrived at
that Toy England wotild save them from these conclusions from. information Prces to suit ourselves for easy

tLlhe Pope. And now thee Very same given to ne.by a large iumber whomu I
To-ie .fling Orangëism to the wind 'and rtmand also. from personal observation ers of payinen sonszble Peole
déclare, in defiance of Orange opiion, itvisngtheir hiome. Theirdwellings

ai. 'PladT rUniversity and :farm 'buildings showaaimpraed
Irhand* condiputien and in trie:nater oi agricul C

Do ye belie ve-in England MIaskec t-laihirithey arebedoming
SiyXrabge'.fried.'".L-tis hard. lie uai;oida #iîh their Anreriion brothr be

'W. . . . . r .I. uv f - -

r REOT

sti i th-A- $200s' Pu gfor
ku6t, U s ,ma! y Suppiylug Ilsisng Lettors In

Plèan éf Daus I. L.0ttey -. 'Popular Pluof
Edmoation - Read A lthe Particulars.

lu he JmIed ate for tmasas uai ener A expeded for eemctiol afor thsary. Drain la botter than braw.&B dueat if tlei ave"ecoearet
litý.e s pub f erm e t ona Wrld and Zeuxem ulule6r IEOISL&IIY, ha&

omch or ory d n raabut nioveofer ye an cpnartulî 7 taar your knowledge and recelve m gene om. parment for a tile atnd . Thétof this cotest is to ve an Ime tus o many ra t minda te awaken and thin ; aieI&ee bvbscmpttoaibra oo eztend the Circulatioet iwensan9a w0s1d aL<j
Seas imnier lIonth to such aus.tIab we bail b ableto charedouma l 0 rent
for advertilinig ln our co Mun. BY this plan orast ath number ofsue d itons audv"eg more mney f rom adrertlners e oaD&M VIa., roade n«boo.hbe , gsotwdera

br'ore us, vo bavo dlded to aoete thia mos remarkable "T nltletter L " dcontet.

nERE'S WHAT YOU ARE TO D0s
There are tharty words ln this a scdle trom each o whhc4atuavben mtted
theitr places have i-teen supplied b? daabes. 'To 1 in the.blankepaces and get the
e properly you must have some know ediae of gegrapbyand hstory eWant yo n toi ont asr mawordas ou can, ten send rtoau snwh 2centstouay for athree monthsSeription te0 Yx.n'a NWOUL. ler COrrec9t isw.e *all cive $200 09) An îafuý
ire than nonerson sends a ru, correct list, tihe money wi be awarded too t dty besut Ifttiparanco. uUo, ilyour liest ointai na twen ty or mars correct yaords, we sahU etad y(,U na
tif) luar-la niamond ecarr Pin (t'ady or gentleman), the regular price c wbict a.
,2. Thenefore. by sendingyour list, you are positively certain of the $2.Z 5rze, anid by brareful nt a crrect i yuhate 'n irt e ' as a d.
a ce t bat y u m ay liva f ro m N e owYr k tobe sr ns dIJerfne .1.*1 aUOEve equtiIa port rant tùot-

PRIZES WILL BE SENT PRGMPTLY.
Prize. will as-oneativ awarde nd promptlyment. We publish the list wor sa

udiedout. lu naaki::: your list ortanswers, be sure to give the numberofr each wori :

-RA-I- country ofSouth

M- -- A - Namafthelarge-body

M-0--E--A-E-- &oea..
- M--0- Alare river.

T -A - -- 8 Wl known river or
Europe.

8- - A AN - A- ̂ cyen ef

__-_-)(-XAcitr orCanada.

N-A -A-A Notad for dtbla" &- J

E-E-One of Î-e United- E - -E -- E -O Stats.
-A -R 1- ACityofrSpain.

H-V--A- Actyonawelknown

8-M- AE - ^elknown old fort
M E of the Uniited States.

G--RL-A-Greateetirtlca.
tionk in the lworia.

8-A- L E - A gretepner.

S- 1-F --- OI - °n°of th Uni-ted States..

16. -8 M---K A noted ruler.

'- - A O - - Another note.druer.

1. p - R - U - A - country orpe

19. À - 8 T - A - I - A isant.

o. M--I N - E - Na-;e of thprominernt Ame- .rien
21. T - - - oneofrtheUnitedStat.

22. J - F - - R - - N One e t,
the United statces

23. - U - - N A largenlake.

24. E - E - 8 - N A noted poet.

25. C - R - A A foretcn emortry, sam.
bie aî Kaua44.

26. B - R - - 0 A largel's'and.
27. -M--8 W-R-O P pular famly

28. B-H-I-G Ae.
29. A -L-N- -An cca

30. M - A - -- A - An]nrtr3 'n~-r.

li enat.n your list or worde, mentton whether you want pri=e money .nr
drart. money order orregistered mail: we wil send any way that winners requir. t.

la laona is a 1>rrect tmtation or a neai »Iamotnd or Iargeisiue. wedety xrîe
Wlngntab ILt rom reai azccpt h y milerosýooplo test.Iin overyrespect ft serves the pUrVp
mine »iamondr Purent Q :it tka y n d in a irs te
antod to wcar forever. Thisplacoftfewelrwt makeamostdesirable 15 a i i
o ot ned It yourseif. At present our emimtftaisilmited. and f they are a
noTour sot et answers cornes in woe= sA you s. in money instear .m If or Shawl Pin ao onshall efther receive the fI. jt o1rr' tIhe cq(o l valent in e
Itioatoyour parucpativeintereastta heT0009 0, PI 'l. hu .. ntlir <îmiim bonueston miejoby aresponseble rer tosmerantfIe, gta-
andany bann.lewYork. Wa y toron If you are dt-

Whtmorcan wedo? Now utndy an4EF, abs a bhi la rk fer reh. Vct v
)fanswers mend 24 ceuSttpa for t stW uubscription Mti r greasf:ryazin., Woranusa WorId have d bmenten Tlat fact n v

and nwe w rllexta ndeyour ve. r ore y Ie r n s O Ai~BenUngBivOwrBmcflyvO7oarfWIyfl sur o* tcllng in yur letter. Auirs
4 JAWInL HW. PLUMMR Pubtleehr,
&,24 North WMIem Street, - NwYork City, N. Y.

LUNG TI«OUBLES.

ANI llItT.U, N H., 18,h J n. 119.3.
tsi lI{v & BoIRI 1>;iD Co - Gien-

L.- i is wit i çpiaea c I b, i <er-
aving prr t itLû Cugh

(Cro. i m tr1t..

nîthl rough t& r u is o a . eni rv
e. 25 per bte tcp.

, .ii tr, i
ow,ny bov, aid -i o t kîdo min r. if

a mijî.e' l pi. t t Atoi îîotaîl rVtw"
his <if it t" J trn t Ls W. liho t''
an.1W Tw, ty'n: h t Lrr, îaul

Ealf the pie rnym i !, rbat wItàld
he lett ? s kotpl. , smih ilt

n hear!" " lplate!' shouted
loy.

l.s , L & SONS
A D VERyISERMEXT.

f a Heedie tu an Anhori
re not going to clani hvi ug such a varied
on Lie oi-
iIALLI't'V » FP.tiYNMF4T.
the larget Exelnsive Dry Goîods Store. ive
parei noF egorts in lavinig that du artinent

with aLl the maiiLnyJ every day ne ds im
ýarps. a lira vsaddihîl tot itt tlelU test anîd
seful novoît les iti every- kinglthfint irould

laei lrt-ceia S iiitlIlqr4r. s deîîîîrt 'nluit.
y givenie for tht wvhich iwortlhy and a

un in Celluluid imtation oi Ivory
ickel Plated Initials inlaid.
Pin 'fhreadt for uliiiy îwork, in pretty

y Frilled SRilkiGarter Elas iiin Light tGreen,
.. .1 iuve aid White. cci yard

buttont inots in etee w th )xidiz'd Silver
s. riclilyearved in ye olden style, a retty
-fi1 article, 5be each
a lino 01,000ilsutton Ilooks, with Imita-

Puorn with Rone landle, nicely carved
ilnitie or meaîl ilcoî'sulSu.

eroer et lipr d e t iine steeI.:.
idery Iloopms, alil si s in stock.

N wKW M ME . LINENS
e eive thenesvest design i Stîanpe<1Linens
as the New York Hon es. we are alwnys

lokont fur Neroltie' in tw desîgms.
Ssliouîd inribetleur stoek for ail tloir"it-
enîts in Stanped ineras and

SELHez.
hie iliits iin -wec e a iirranrze En

-y Sils i iit he lcitdîng sh a l., mcd t»' i ie
-Pert art neeolo workers in Cmnada. legin-
illie henI ed ini their select ions by exieri-

lessone inArt Embroilery in our parlor.
r partieulasait otrsmwa resDe artiient.
er Itts. insi Iercoîner aind guld g cl,20e,

et Folding scissors. a very 1nt and haindy
.inids nile a t;ocket knife, in bone and

eid'ry atios lot ers a i 1sizes, in
(I. 111.i t itlpicC 'SES-A fine e tetiun ot' Parses fir Ch!]-

liisses iiid Ladies
-Ti Cor s in prttv color

FF CH1AINS iii endIes varietr.
sij l.,li àVms AN ir-m eîted lii 'Ibis

abe onfe.ryting in n tn r
1-'IlireadtinamI iMiùr rcîîiitiiits 100

ros Io mention always to be lad at Our
Wiues Dleîartment.

[1t Urd.rs Promptly Attendod to.

1863

H EI NTZMA1N&aG0
PFia,)îos

Have been. as they ue tu-day,
t he leadiung mianos of Canada

'hey emboev those qualiii-es of
touc anl toue which en a
tliem to their o ,wners. Their mec

ling durability makes thm the
must profitable n Pianos to

purchasers. Ve have a choice
stock of the latest IfH intzman
Piaios. Ail are good. Taste a
to the design and finish consti-
tute the diffetence. >r.ces very
reasonab e. 1iaos ofa al makes
excianged ; also Steinvars.
Chickering, and Nordheimer
Pianos.

2366 t. iÉtn ri - -trê4t.

Good appetite, Restful Sleep
Perfect Health and

Strength
PRODUCED BY...

"'JARIANI WINE

The Ideal Tonic Stimulant for

BODY, DRAIN AND HERS
lH ISA N DS OF

Physicians, Composers, Aut iors,
Clergymen, Statesmen, Lawyers,
Artists and others of both sexes

testify to this.
sotO vERYWH ERE

Once tried, always relied up0g.

\E 0E IWIL & 4
2 OTSL


